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CONSBtVATIVES 
WWCANADUN 
HOUSE CONTROL*

MacKeane King Goyermnent 
Oyerthrown After 12 
Years on Tariff Issue; 
Quebec Flops to Bennett

Chicago, July 28— (AP)— The 
heatj ■ a final burning
gesture yesttrday that seat mer
cury rohkiting as high as IW, 

scamt>ered away before the
rush « f  an Alaskan cool wave.

Bvra as the middlewest read 
black headlines in announcing 

relief was near, the area 
suffered the most severe heat of 
the icurtent spell. Salem, Dl., 
had 114 degrees and there were 
readings of 112 and 111 in sev
eral other Illinois communities.

Kentucky reported US at 
Bowling Green, with tempera- 
tu reso f 107 at Ashland and 
Louisville. S t Louis had 108. 
The temperature drop began late 
yesterday.

ADRIANOPLE STORM 
WORST IN CENTURY !

Ottawa, Ont., July 29. (AP») _
After 12 years in power the Liberal 
government o f W. L. MacKenzle 
King has been overthrown. The 
Conservative party, headed by 
Richard Bedford Bennett, won
majority of seats in the House _ , f  H
Commons in yesterday s j pjm iOIlS MOSipiC 6 l b O T l U
election.

When MacKeuzie 
Ills resignation to 
general the prime minister

King submits 
the govemor- 

WiU be
Bennett, a  lawyer who has p ^ *  
ticed for years in Calgary. 
bom and educated in Nova 
He has been a Conservative l ^ r  
three years. He is 60 years old an 
wealthy. The time of change is not 
definite as an outgoing m in is^  is 
given opportunity to adjust its af 
fairs. /

Upset in Quebec 
fictory fot the Conservative, 

traditional proponents of a mga 
protective tariff, was f o r e s t  
by an almost unprecedented u pet 
in Quebec, . Uberal stronghold 
There thev gained 20 seats, in

they held to the tost
24, and defeated two Liberal min-.

^**B^ett won an easy 
his constituency in 
Kenzie King
tie against his Conservative 
nent in Prince Albert, Saak., and 
won. Five Uberaldefeated. Women sought se a t^ u t
Agnes C. MacPhaU, the 
M  to enter Canada's H ^  
Commons, alone
has held her district since iw a - 
^ i t h  three of the 245 c o n ^ t j 
for seats in the H o i^  
still in doubt, results of «Ae 
tion stood today:Tih^rals. 84: United Farmers, lo , 

U h «to-P rogr.«iv«i 
2; Labor S: mdependfflts 5.

FESSNOTTOSBCCffiD
hdston at  PRESHTT

Badly Damaged; Pepdace 
Feats To Go Oaidoors.

Istanbul, 
gees began

July 9— (AP) —Refu
te arrive here from 

Adrianople v^th tidings of the storm 
of Sunday in which latest reports 
show 22 persons Jost their lives and 
damage was caused to the extent of 
about $4,000,000.

Eye-witnesses reported the torna
do was the worst In the Balkans In 
the last 100 years. '

The famous Mosque of Sultan 
SeUm n , an impressive 16th century 
edifice, suffered damage of at least 
$50,000. The mosque was the most 
notable building in Adrianople. tt 
h>« a portico o f criunms ca^M  
from akigSe stohea and Is flapked 
four alehder fluted minarets, ea ^  
dxjut aOO feet Jaigh. JTbe s ^ ^ «  
the dome
largest esdsicnccV tn^
damage waa caused to the dome and 
the minarets.

Birds Storm Victims 
The Jewish quarter escaped with 

little damage. Thousands of storks, 
eaglesmdsmalli^. birds were killed 
by bail, the .btads' filMng in Uie
streets amW the debris. '

7^ y . ’ n  :was said, many o f the 
population yrfiee > titOl vrtthin *

two runaway orphans, who 
from the St Francis Asylum in 
New .Haven last Friday, were 
nicked up at 6 a. m., thia niom- 
Eig by the Weatport poUw. TOe 
boys, Samud' S okolo^ , 13, and 
TMmimd Chllvln, 12, told the po
lice stories of sleeping in bams 
and fields a%d Uvlng on w h a le r  
they could glean from g a rd ^ . 
They were taken back to 
Haven ♦•nia morning.

HFFEEN DROWN AS Greit Leaves Cai!̂
New i

T t. route ot th. greatest of  aU airlgtota the Brttl®
L ^ d ^ to ^ & to  th. tor«t Itohtog «« major dlvtoltoto o. th.

British Commonwealth. ________ ____________ —------- ■ '

LOCALMANOIffi 
OF PAIR SOUGHT 
FOR JAH BREAK

Lake Erie Craft Capsizes in 
Storm tkea Goes Downi os 
Crew Clings to Bottom.

FIST FIGHT MARKS 
HARMONY MEETING

BIGGEST errV ’S TOTAL 
OFFICIAL AT

their 
Some ofhomes, afraid tw.ern ew

S uccessor W on’ t  B e Selected 
fo r  Som e M onths B at 
W ill Run C ongress Cam paign

Washington, J'lly 28—(AP) — 
though daudis H. Hupton is to 
tire as leader of the Republit^ Na
tional Committee on 
dications today were 
hlB successor would not be selected 
for some months. _

Meantime Robert Lucas of Ken
tucky, who became commtesioner m 
iTtfsarani revenue several m onto 
S o . is slated to take over toe a c ^ e  
Mropaign for toe approaching co ^  
gressional elections as chairman of 
the executive committee, ^  
which Mr. Huston holds ex-offido to 
addition to his chairmanship <w toe 
major committee.

The change in toe original p ^  
of procedure imder which SeMtOT 
Fess of Ohio, toe personal chol^  of 
President Hoover, would have ^ n  
elected at toe meeting of toe execu
tive committee August 7, to succeed 
Mr. Huston, followed a determina
tion by party leaders that toe axecu- 
tiva committee is not empowered to 
elect a chairman of toe National 
committee. This, toe high com
mand of toe party now holds, can 
be 'done only by the entire commit
tee.

DENIES FRUSTRATION 
IN GOODSPEED SUICIDE

GOVBtNOR NAMES
F U W

New H am p^e Official 
Qves DetaOs of “Cmts” 
W orkd On GrI Prisoners

Concord; N. H., Juiy 29.— ( .p ) — 
Charles W. Tobey 'gave specific de-

Q d ef by Hoiicf Fitz As 
He Sings "*Sweet Adelme”

Worcester, Mass., July 29.— (AP) 
__State Democratic leaders return
ed home today after a stormy “har- 
-mony -conference” in whidi at- 
^m pts to name a slate of candidates 
for toe coming primaries had fail
ed.

One. delegate. State Representa
tive Richard D. —€He«88ni'► Boston, 
was ejected by police sffter a fist 
flf^L Disorder reigned during the 
latter part of toe afternoon meet
ing.

No definite action was taken in 
support of any of toe candidates 
for toe senatorial and gubernatorial 
nominations and toe name of Con- 
g^ressman William J. Granfleld, 
Springfield, was added at toe night 
session to toe list of those who 
have been proposed for governor, 
No disturbances occurred 
night meeting.

Too Bfany Ballots 
Congressman William Connery, 

Lynn, led toe fight in toe afternoon 
to prevent toe conference '  
sponsoring any particular 
<^tes. A resolution

Washington, July 29.— (AP.) 
—New York Cfity’s population 
was announced by to® Oanaua 
Bureau as 6,959,195 an Ififirease 
of 1,839,147, or 2SA per OanL 

The New York- burgnigha^ 
were announced ^»y t l »  Otaam: 
Bureau aa follo|W v  
’ Rronx, l,2 8 «r^ ; in e fe ^ , 

534,490 or 73 per cent 
Brooklyn, 2,596,154; Increase 

577,798 or 28.6 per cent 
Manhattan, 1,850,926; decrease 
427,949 or 18.6 per cent 

Queens, 1.079,357; inWease 
610.315 or »0 .1  per cent

Richmond, 157,263; increase 
40,722 or 84.9 per cent

PlNTHiS WAS GOING 
SLOWLY, IS PROVED
Dbiet B ak .

Snnker'' T)idftejr"Wu At 
HaltSiieed

Milford Machie. Serving
Year f or. Anfo Theft, Qnits
Utchfield Jail is P9fered|
Car Which Crashes.

toe Aniaaa Stone said he heard toe 
cries of several men in toe water but 
waa unable to .find only sdx.

Coast Onarde Search 
' The EHarQoasb Guard crew, wttn 

tixne boats, W t at alx o’d ^  ^  
morning for toe scene of toe dis
aster to aeardi for more of toe crew, 
but without much h<^ of success. 

The rescued meri said too boat 
and remained

STONEBOAT sn o ts
Her Way to Montre^ 
Forty-few Perseiis a t 
Hoard WHh Major a 
P tsw igw — Eritish 9 ^  
b  K ^ er Than Gnff Zep- 
pefia

/

_____ _ .

Erie, Pa., July 29 — (AP)— The 
atoneboat George' J. Wheleij found
ered in Lake Brie today, carrying 
fifteen o f her crew down with her. 
Six seamen were saved. The ship 
overturned, apparently with little 
warning, six mUes <rff ̂ Dunkirk, N.
Y.. at 12:80 a. m.

The >crew of toe steamer.Amasa 
Stone, picked up six members o f toe 
Whelen’s crew and brought them to

Litchfield, July 29.— (AP) — Two 
Litchfield coimty jail prisotiera are 
at large today a «er escaping a 
stolen automobae which was 
wrecked against a pole.̂

The fugitives are Milford 
Machie, 31, of Manchester, who waa

later

B.

<8>-

n H n e i  EMBAiteo
Bogdanor Denie$ Soviet Im 

ports Consftntc MenWeeĵ t 
to Industries Here.

he

at toe

from 
candi- 

introduced

Judge M cK ay Says He B arely 
Knew o f G irl’s  E xistence 
U ntil the T ragedy.

Hackensack,/ N. J., July 29.— 
(AP.)—William B. Mackay, circuit 
coRirt judge and formerly a state 
senator, today denied published re
ports that love for hla son Donald 
led to the suicide last week of 
Bleanor Goodspeed, of New Haven.

liiiM Goodspeed'k sister had at
tributed toe suicide to that cause.

T  beard of toe existence of toe 
girl from my son," said Judge 
Mackay, "but never to toe extent 
which would indicate he was really 
interested in her. I do not know 
when they met or where and only 
after I learned of the tragedy did 
[ recall havlx^ beard her name.”

l if t s  POLITICAL TORCH
OF SLAIN HUSBAND

MoDcks Corner, 8. C., July 29 — 
*(APJ —Mrs. EDa Mae Dennis, 

widow of State Senator B. J. Dranis, 
sdio was assaaainstert bars UMt 

, rhursday. will take up bis campaign 
, for we«i«ctlon. .

8b» consented to seek toe offiee 
r  wiibii frieoda o f toe late senator 

ttm  to ber with a petition asking 
' "iir--to do no. -
■ L. Tbornley, charged wltb

lag Senator Dennis on toe 
here, if in toe State priaoo at

whipping "cures” which he charged 
have been apjWed to girls at toe 
State -todustriial School at Man
chester. I b e  practices have been 
diacontinued, he aaid.

The governor listed toe punish 
ywfivifjt in a-statement last night.
Tliey were In reply to denial of 
charges he lev^[ed recently at Chas.
S. rEmeraon, Mjlford, former chair
man of toe board of trustees, in re- 
fusbijg to reappoint him.,

Inidiided in toe list w;as a whip
ping "cure** vrtiereby “gWa in their 
teitos weto given up to 260 laahM 
of a whip on their, naked bodies' 
and a water "cure” which was metp 
ed but by “ atandihg thein naked in 
a shower and'-tumed a hose on 
them, full force, within a foot of 
their bodies.”

By toe dungeon treatment, the 
statement aal<̂  toe gi*^  were lock
ed in ebnmartn^ta six by eight
feet in slxe,:wjto air coming from ai D i n i  V  D IID m n
space covered by chicken wire at| | ^ |  d A sIL I  DUIUi EIJ 

' toe top and front

a'vote of 268 to 255.
The vote was doubted and ■Chair

man Frank J. Donahue of the State 
Committee arose and said that 628 
votes could not be cast with only 
480 accredited delegates. Dis
turbances arose during a roil call, 
with toe fist fight in toe back of 
toe ball, and delegates crowded to 
toe platform.

The disorder was quieted after 
ex-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, Bos 
ton, candidate for governor, began 
rivi^ng “Sweet Adeline,” and Joseph 
B. Bly, another gubernatorial 
aspirant, got toe attention of toe 
delegates and pleaded strongly that 
any move to vote on candidates be 
defeated. Those who had doubted 
tbs vote on Connery's motion with
drew their objections and it stood 
adopted.

United. States Senator David i. 
Walsh gave toe keynote address.

’1TATKINS’’ BABY GETS 
NEW LAWSUIT NAME!

IN A GARAGE BLAZE
N ew  B ritain  Lad Tells H art

fo rd  P olice H e Tried to  Put 
O ut F ire H e D iscovered.

Becomes **Jolin Doe” As He 
Asks for Idmitification and 
fl00»000. Waikins Pair Also 
Sne.
Chicago, July 29.—(AP)— T̂ha 

baby boy in the William Watkins 
hoine today became "Jobn Doe.” Aa 
toe Inflmt'a "beat friend” Mrs. Grace 
DibeU, a prominent clubwoman, 
autborisad AWy. Barratt CHara, 
cotmael for toe Watkina famUy, to 
file today a $100,000 suit for 'aoat 
identity", damagee againat the ataff 
of tbe Biiglewo6d''Hoapital, wbara 
toe VMatUna and Oiatlaa Bamber
ger baWm were, boni June 8P.

The wbo .attefea "m  <S(m  
not beia" wlU seek In the!St to lS in i if be la rlgbtfuUy
Cbaries BSrana iWathtoa or G ^ e  
Wmaxd BambergW; the boy.baptia- 
ed Sunday aa the Bamberfar*B son.

jSSnSf, O'Hara that
atmiber suit tor .n o o ^ M lM > W  |pr.**itteiitid^aaguisb'’ wpidd

Watkiiia

Hartford, July 29,— (AP.)—Billy 
Geneja, 15, of 28 Booth street. New 
Britain, la in a critical condition’ at 
toe Hartfoi:d hospital today from 
burns he suffered in a fire which 
damaged two automobiles and a 
garage.

The boy, who was burned on 
both and both legs from toe
hip down, told police he waa pass
ing by toe garage late latt night 
,ehen be saw flames ' breaking 
through toe roof. He entered, be 

to put out the fire but gsso^ 
line from one of toe machines 
splaabed op Wm bxiA hla clothes 
were ignited.
' Tbe boy, Wa clothing sblaae, was 

found writhing on the grass after 
bia acroama had attracted rmidenta 
in the vicinity of toe garage. Ifles 
EUzabatb A. Weaaon told poUca 
aha had driven one of toe cars Into 
tba garage last sight-and a half 
hour later heard the b03r*§ acraama,

The fire, the caq/ia of which Hm  
not bean daUrmlnad, resulted in 
about 90JW  dami^a.

New York, July 29.— CAP)— 
(Officials of toe Amtorg trSdli^ cor
poration'were headed for Washlxig- 
toB today to seek the lifting of toe 
embargo against Soviet pulpwood. 

Unjust, Says Bogetanev 
Barring of two vessels here was 

toe first application of the embargo 
imposed by toe Treasury Depart
ment on-toe ground tlmt fon 
labor was used in loading.

Peter A. Bogdanov, head of Am- 
torg, Soviet trade agency in this 
country, denied that there was 
justification for embargoes on 
Soviet goods and warned that a cur- 
tttiinwnt of imporbi of Soviet pro
ducts would bring with it a cor
responding reduction in Russian 
purchases here.

The two ships denied entry were 
toe Grellsle, a British vessel, ^  
toe Christian Bors, a N orw egto
ship.. , .

A  fleet of 40 ships is enroute
here with Soviet pul]^ood. ,

In a statement ’ issued in behalf 
of Amtorg, Bogdanov said, t*toe 
statements that Soviet imports con
stitute a menace to American in
dustry’ is not warfanted by toe 
fapts." Soviet imports* he said, "con- 
itist alnaqat entirely <rf such prod
ucts as toe Uilited SUtes either 
does not produce at all or in insuf
ficient quantities.”

Commenting on protests against 
Soviet trade bj^Mattoew Wou, vice 
president of toe Amertcaa 
tion of Labor, Bogdanov said^WoU 
had "sought to sstauisb businsss 
relations” with Amtorg th ree^ ys 
after publication of the "Whalw 
documents,” , whiep linked . Aartogi 
with Communist propaganda, when.

Sdtuate, Mass., July 29.— (AP.) 
— Â diver has found that the oil 
ijtnkfw Pinthis,'sunk with the loss 
of 49 lives Iqr the-steamer Fairfax, 
was traveling at half speed at the 
time of tbe collision.

b7'«a4hsuraaee eempvny, ty iu  on 
Itt ^ - a ld a  In 96 fedt «
The tanker, laden with gasoline, 
had not encoded, he aald, and had 
been nearly cut in two between toe 
pilot house and the port bow. - 

He reported that the speed indi
cator was set at "half speed” and 

all the windows had been 
broken and toe foremast had been 
split

Sees Two Bodies
The bodies of two of toe crew 

were seen, 
line and toe
house. No attempt was made 
bilng .toim  to.tha curt*®®- 

The eraah occurred on the mgnt 
of Jime 10 off toe Scituate shore In 
a fog, wlto toe entire Pinthis crew 
lost, and after subsequent investi
gation federal Inspe^rs reported 
that the S^irfax had been travel
ing at an excessive speed.

• Trial o f Captain Archibald H. 
Brooks of toe Fairfax wlU begin 
August 12 at Norfolk, Va.

serving a year’s term for ®i«*“ *** upside *m n  for at least h ilf
an automobile; and Tony C arrella ,!^  overturning and that
21. of New Haven, who parti^patod jnaxiy members of toe crow wero
„  J.U

The men were sent with a into the water,
to mow toe lawn of Arthur G, Camp j only two o fto e  six men rescued
near toe jaU, yesterday. They es- wore life W ts. ^near we ^  j __ - a - l  Seaman Lange attempted to swlm
caped In Camps car, ,T “ lthe six m lfea* sbbro and was toe
piirked'nearby,, when toeguard s at-1 maar^pWmd up by toe'Ufrboat 
tn tioa  ina  momentarily distractodi ̂ i^eh Uaptoin McNeU ordered from
.J__   ___ > I ^  Stone

Cardingtem, Ibg ., July 29— (AP)'  ̂
—Great Brttain’a gigantic airship 
the R-lOOj today la on a 8385 mile 
Journey to MbntreaL The six power- . 
ful Rolls Royce mdtors wore started 
at 3 a. m. (9 p. m. Monday B. 8. T.): 
while toe ship was tied to its xnopr- 
Ing mast here, and soon were warm- 
ed to a  amooto

At 8:46 a."' m.~tt6 harkneas l> y  
cast off and to the dieers*of a iiin id  - 
that bad waited throughout the 
darkness toe big ship floated 
fully upward and tuned northwest
ward toward Uverpobl. A strong 
cold wind was bkmtng. ' ■ ..

The course-was left tothe discfi- 
tion of toe commander. S^iadrbh 
Leader R. S. Booth, bat ip gn era l 
it was to be by way oM n o r th s

/'iw

m

■

from to e ^
Bsoape From CrkhM

A mile from toe Camp home, the 
car crashed into a pole . and over
turn^. The prisoners, who are be
lieved to have escaped serious in
jury, continued their escape on foot.

Machie, who has served terms at 
the Cheshire Reformatory, was 
committed to toe^jall last AprIL 
CarreUa/wOb serving a term for 
breaking and entering when he es 

im the Jail last winter. A

irelapd, to a point 
Farewell, Greenland; 
dor and then down 
Riv«r to St, Hubert 
reaL

(gge
Lnwrenoa.
i^ M oid '''

/

to
one ntangled to a “ ^ I^ ^ S S T s e n te iic e  of e lg k  m o ^  
le other near toe P“ ° ‘ f^rostavoked and six months added

to toe term after he waa c^tured.

WeO Known Here 
Milford E. Machie, 31, the Man

chester man who escaped from the 
Litchfield coimty jaS. was serving 
a year for theft of an autoinoblle, 
having been coh-vlcted in toe Litch
field County Superior Court An
other Manchester man arrested 
with him was put on proliatlon for 
a year and placed to the.̂ itiuitody of 
Edward C. Elliott Jr., local proba
tion officer. Machie was sentenced 
last April and had served less than 
four months.

Machie is quite well known to 
Manchester, esp ec^ y  at t ^  *i°rt** 
end.
low Adams
a term to Cheshire,reformatory.

soon as be 
h e«^  tob cHee of toe men in the 
water.

Oonli Find No More 
The Amasa Stone remained- at the 

scene of toe disaster until daybreak 
at 4 o’clock- and after cruistog 
arouiftl and sighting no more bodies 
or survivors came on to Ekie.

The steamer Donnelly, which 
came up at about toe same time, 
nign cruised about toe scene and 
may have picked up some, but Cap
tain McNeil doubted tbat this was 
so.

ITilLY APPROPRIATES 
TO BUnJ) QUAKE AREA

Council o f M in isters Sets O f f ____________
100,000,000 L ire, Sends Pnb-Jpaay which built ^le l^ iw , 
Ue W < rts H « d  to  th* Sceno-l

After tlie airship’ had ie ft, 'k  - 
communique from-the ministry 
said a deej) fiepres^Qa wwt 
Hebridea would make it necessary 
for the-R-100 to hesul for northern 
Ireland and then stafr a northe^  
course so as to take advantage qf 
an east wind-

The communique said that vmge 
toe general weather ednditiona were 
not unfavorable, a ridge of hi|^ 
pressure existed over, the mid-Aj^ 
lantib aad toe gener^ tendency from 
toe wert side “was for light softth- 
west winds. 4.

Under toe schedule 
airship should reach Montreal 
Friday morning. j / -

F o ^ -fo u r  persons were aboai^ 
among them -tl)e five officers and 82 
men of toe crew. The seven passsp- 
gers included Major G. ^  S co^  
tamous as an aiiidiip' commannsĵ  
although he is not direettog^ttg 
cruise; Lt-Commander Sir C. DW ^, 
toun Burney, director “3 5

planned ttMt 
bntreal e a ^

DAM'S DESTRUCTION IS 
PART OF A WATER iWW

others are principally observers and 
weather experts.

litfgest In World. n 
The R̂ lOO is tbe latyiest air4tiB,to 

tba wortd, even, larger, than 
famous* Graf Zapped It is not 
as long-as toe Graf—'70S feet com*-

(Contittaed on Page 2.)

Olirmpla, Wash., July 29 — J 
—The wrecked ^fAhtanum ' Crrek 
Dam in titt Taldma Valley t<^y 
poured Its water# onto toe pidiM  
reservation lands south of toe 
stream as state, official# moved to 
settle a controversy oyer water
rights. -

Earte J. Barnes, state director of 
sgricolture. .said <festruction of toe 

Satinrday 'night climaxed a 
controversy with the United States 
Indian Reclamation Service.

The wraa built by 'toe state 
within the past month. A serious 
water shortage la’ expected ^ e s s  
the dam is rebuilt at ond, Barnea 
said. ___ _____________ _

< «IO  BANE FAILS

GaUon, 0 „  July 28,— (AP.)—The 
atisena. National bank here failed 
to'c|MRi today, and fodoral bank ex- 
.amiqoro to<^ charge of the institu
tion. The oiainlners'sal.d a short
age o f  ifioro ■ than. $100,000 had 
been'irouad iB.tho bank’s accounts.

Rome, July 29.— (AP) — The 
Council of Ministers at noon today 
voted an appropriation of 100,000,- 
000 lire, or about $6,230,000, to re
build toe stricken , earthquake arca| 
of middle south Italy. ___

--------  . * I Minister of PubUc Work# Crolla-|~ Carman's 776—butda
He lived on Hilliard street j lanza was directed by the council more lifting capaffljy^

H. o n c « ve<l|^ tom oatettly’to tu , .W e t
en zone to supervise the .woric of 
reconstrpctimi. His undersecretary,
Leonl, wqs delegated to renyain in 
the **rtb«pmka territory at least un
til toe end of August.

hoover STARTSPRORK 
OF BANKRUPTCY ACTS

Hoover in 
Muscle

AsIks Mitehen to Blake Vigor- 
008 Investigation of Laws] 
and Practices to End Evils.
Washlngibn, July 29.—(AP) —

be. h a d -------- .
Mitohaii to make an extensive and 
vigorous investigatipn of bank 
ruptcy laws and pradices

The inquiry will be under the di
rection the solicitor general, Mr. 
Hbover. said, with the Department 
of Commerce co-operating. Its pbr 
pose was ontiined by the WMddent 
as tbe formulation at iegmOaoa.to 
correct present evils in the .bank- 
ruptoy lawrs.

Ifr. Hoover said be' bad M m in
formed that lossea . to

UTTIJC REFUGEES AT B (H n
Rome, July 29.—(AP.)—One hun

dred and twelve children o f ages 
between two and twelve arrived 
here early today from Lacedonia, 
Aquilonla and Blsacda in the re
gions stricken by tbe earthquake 
last week.

'They will be eared for at hos- 
icattoD coloniea in

toe nearby bills

and has six motors c^ p ared  
G rafs five, w

R-lOO baa a oruiaing radiq# w  
four thousand to six tooueand taOm; 
a fun speed of 82 miles px boor end 
a cruising sprod of 73; capacity :fiw 
5,160,000 cubic feet Of boo 
and U toig power at 15S tone. 
^rsUp carrlee. wireless' equipnii^ 
This is the first British airniip to ̂  
attempt an Atlantis croeelng .fh 
deven years. ..  ̂ i

The huge, ship reported her pof^- 
tion to the air minirtry at 2 p, 
Greenwich meridian time (9 
E.S.T.) he at 66.10 north latitude 
and 9.10 west longitude.

There were low clouds and .ad?.
Tikoi Bffijn™*" FrankUn entering verse winds, but otherwise ere*]^ 

br«i tototo to. torn »<« St? iLSto,
it Esalously. V ery'  few  eiled d -  
toougb a number reaaiued mute 
under questiouisg. They were giv
en batbs, new clothing aad nodical 
inepMtion, then -wera taken to 
breakfast in various Roman

J 0 to»n  C ,  W , Ssn
KP)—^Presidant Hoover in a let- ^  thie oiaa(A P)—PresideDt Hoover 

ter to Representative Carron^Reece 
of Tennessee hae endorsed the H q i^  
Plan for deydqpflMot of the Miwde 
Shoal P r o J ^  ^

The letter said:,
‘T h w r ‘that your'opponeuta are 

charging you wlto failure to lerve 
tbe intenst of your constttueota

Senate plan 
cannot M .paW fd In.thaJlouee, nor 
would;lt appnva that plan Meauso 
it to not to festotorotocf Teanweie 
or the reet- o f the natioBi 
couros has M o a ^
Will secure an- adyhaoetoent o f t ^  
'development to the tetenst of too

e you refiuM  to ' 
Senate'plimVfor,d«iiai^ with

the
ueele

/ i f !

^  fact to that t M J ^ , P ^  
wih s i ^ e  derM op i^ t 
resource more

»* ?es ;
ernmmt 
and. the
for A

It waa reported to the coundl
______ _____________  - .that the enttre
through bankruptcies had. amount-1 and. NapuUa, consCsuetod of » o
ed to fSAOO,000,009 over a period --------- - ---------- ^
of five yeare. • .

Preeont loseea from this source, 
be added, are i^ ox to ia te ly  $700,- 
000,000 a year. • ,

QUIET o r  BBAZIL

Rio de Jaqelrm ^ y  |9.
‘ I j

nstro/ eaiy s»^(AB)— 
ntoday from nuriilvtia, 

-ordm i^bM bem 
«• folldiiHng arrloel ofBrasil,

rested there
of Jpaq

aralael
Advieee at mtoday from 

I fia t 
ere fotlowjl _

the body of Jpaq, Peeeoi. provtoctal 
praeidmt aadjltoena candM fto 
tbe vtoe-preeldeMr o f rW®
on Saturday whOo on. a trty to^Jto-^&ttS?S?Stoeedlpg., 1 4 : So t

fslrly staue nouaes, oso rgm ^  aciBa pnscs. av
ed of wreckags And'that the P*qf**»| tiiat.hour a. hot hinch .fraa 'M tof 
once convtoeod thero waa no
tber danger, were returning to| fin. .two podtiona.flveR W ;did  

f>r

character that lator it eaa M tiwto'
formed Into pewmt y t _____

Stnliar e o M t e t t M jjt o  ^  4:19 A m  Onm
zaao, Lacedonia, dquliomi ***^  • '’
'T̂ Oanueva, DetbaWita' 8pn<
calvo. v' - ‘ -■ /• ^i« S 5i i 15E yti

WaMdaft08,_
I Treasury ^

* I-

coast of Scotland, ebe ^  ^fkrted, 
the nortbsrn coast of Irdaad and 
then swung dtroctly westward'out 
over tbe Atiantie.

The air mtototry stiled that an 
hour earlter the R-lOO had 
ber position at 8gA4 aorth:. 
and t5o wait ^ 'Tbê wBatber.waa ctaidy.iad tM.

. __ . _____ >aea was vtoaUe ooly at'-totervhla.'’'staUe .boueee, bad Meu o ^ -  ^  rain gt some pototo. At
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REVIVE NORTH END 
81 c iv ic  ASSOCIATION

>

liierdiaiits On Scpiare Say 
i , Desired Projects Not 
' Gained Under C. of C.
j ''’ ' A fter donnaocy o f nearly a year,
1 ^  Manchester Improvement So*
: clety came to life ye«tejtoy  after
noon at a meeting held at 2.80 te ^  
Balch and Brown block at which 
nearly a score o f form er members 
met and elected temporary* officers 
for the continuance pf the d v lc work 
IjB the neighborhood o f Depot 
^ u a re . ^

According to a statement given 
nut yeaterdfiy the North End mer- 
Qhante felt that they h ^  ® 

, ^ s e  of Individuality fflroujgli the 
1 dropping o f the old organlxaUon,
! :t^hlch had been Instrumental In pro- 
! riuHng many needed civic better- 
' ments In the North End. Many of 
ithe members o f the old organization 

i& lned the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce and when it was foimd,

! u  stated, by Edward J. Murphy, i the newly elected chairman, that 
: consideration for Manchester pro
jects  were not forthcoming, a de- 
^ slon  for a change was decided

^?Under the new regime, a commi^ 
tie  has been appointed consisting of 
ffhfttrmRn Edward J. Murphy, Har
low W. WllUs and Thomas Conran, 
These men will meet Secretary 
Eldred J. McCabe at the Chamber 
office this aftenioon to form  a North 
End'division o f the Chamber. 
effort to increase the membership in 
>M^chester yfUl be made.

While the meeting outlined a 
program for consideration, one of 
the most important Issues, that of 
submitting a petition for the con- 
 ̂tinustoce o f trolley or bus service 
from  and to Oakland and Buckland 
is o f little importance due to a de
cision already handed down by the 
Public Utilities Commission of Con
necticut which states specifically 
that the Connecticut company must 
make Depot Square a port o f call.

A  membership committee consist
ing o f Karl Keller, PhUlp Scharr, 
Michael Coughlin, Andy Paganl and 
Joseph Chlzius has been formed to 
stimulate membership in the North 
End di^sion.

COP Killers cA ucirr
AS THEIR CAR CRASHES

CHARCOAL INDDSjfRY
AGAIN PURSUED HERE/

Archie Hayee Startf Burning 
Pita on Kenyon Property on 
Hillstpwn Road.

An old time Connectleut. Indus
try, tbat o f cbaroq^ burning, has 
been revived in Manchester by 
Archie Hayes at his recently pur-1 
chased farm  on Hillstown Road, 
form erly owned by M ilford O. 
Kenyon. When the property was 
taken over, several hundred cords 
o f wood were on'̂ the place and the 
local coal dealer conceived the idea 
to Import a Marlborough charcoal- 
burner tp revive the Industry, Man
chester has never gone In for char
coal burning to any extent, but the 
Industry has flourished In the past 
in towns surrounding here.

Charcoal has always been used 
by the tobacco growers in combat
ting “pole sweat,”  a moisture con
dition detrimental to stored tobac
co. By the use o f charcoal this has 
been corrected.

Mr. Hayes will have several 
thousand bushels o f fine charcoal 
for this purpose and for any other 
purpose such as broiling meats, 
vianHpg or any purpose for whlcn 
it is usually tued.

LEADERS OF AMTORG 
PROTEST THE EMBARGO

(Contmaed from  rage 1)

/ ,

Nu b m  L irfe Cosnsttse of 
Varitd MoDbenhip to
Scan Stalittic Sorrico.

New York, July 29.— (A P )—Four 
men are in JaU today charged with 
the killing o f Detective Thomas E.

as president o f the Union Labor Life 
Insurance Company, he wrote to B. 
G. Grafpen, an official o f Am torg 
named, as a propagandist in the 
documents, soliciting the insurance 
business o f Am torg amd its officials.

Lowman Unconvinced
Secretary Lowman, after hearing 

the protests o f the representatives 
o f the Amtorg, said that no evidence 
had been produced to show the pulp- 
wood was not produced by convict 
labor. ,

This was the basis for excluding 
the pulpwood. Representatives o f 
steamship owners, stevedore organ
izations and charterers added their 
protests to those made by the Rus
sians.

Louis Connich, representing Am
torg, told Lowman orders had gone 
forth stopping the loading o f pulp- 
wood at Archangel. He submitted 
a list o f approximately 80 ships 
which had been chartered to carry 
Russian pulpwood to the United 
States.

Ten o f the steamers, he said, were 
enfoute, five had arrived, seven were 
loading pulpwood at Archangel and 
42 others were chartered to carry 
pulpwood during August and Sept
ember. The orders, he said, were 
that no ships should be loaded with

Washington, July 29 —  (A P) — 
P rssldsntlloovsr today appototed a 
committee o f labor, industrial and 
srovemment reprsssntatlvss to re- 
S se the system /of gathering statis
tics o f the American Federation of 
Labor, United States Chamber of 
Commerce, the Manufacturer's As- 
sodatlon, Industrial • Conference 
Board, Railway Employees’ and 
other local organizations, National 
Bureau o f Economic Research, Com- 
noittee on Economic Changes, Direc
tor Steuart o f the Bureau o f Census 
and Commissioner Stewart o f the 
Labor Department’s Statistic Divi
sion. The latter two will be ex- 
offlclo members.

Mr. Hoover said the conunittee 
would “ advise the government de
partments on methods for revision 
o f the statistical serylces for the de- 
termlxiatlon o f unemployment and 
to establish methods o f coopbration 
between government departments 
and business.”

Necessary Aid
The- President pointed out that 

Congress at the last session “added 
somewhat to the requl^ments of 
this service, the purpose o f such in
formation being not only a  baro
meter o f business but the necessary 
information as to measures which 
need to be taken by local ^ en cles 
as well as the government in any 
constructive relief o f imemploy- 
ment.”

The need for more systematic in
formation on unemployment, Mr. 
Hoover said, has b e ^  generally en
dorsed by business and labor organ
izations for some years.

Backs Advisory Idea
“To some who are anxious over 

the appointment o f temporary com
mittees and commissioners for ad
visory fact-finding, coordinating or 
negotiating purposes,.! suggest that 
they are not a new necessity in gov
ernment,” the President, said. “Presi
dent Roosevelt created 107 o f them. 
President Taft 63, President Wilson 
160, President Harding 44, and 
P re s ii^ t Coolidge 118.

“As we need the best brains o f 
the country to assist in government 
and in the coordination o t  public ef
forts, I shall Appoint others.”

STRIBUNG-CAMPOLO 
SEEN AS NEH BOUT

Unless rain which has 
thrsifitdng th r o u g ^ t  the day (h.- 
terfsiba W  a' seeoad ' ttms,' the 
third ccmeert program by the Sal- 
vatioa Arpty rand, postponed bs- 
oauss o f rain last Tueisday evening, 
srill be given in Center Park at 8 
a'plbdc tonight The program eon- 
sists o f nine marches, including 
Harold Turklngton’s “American 
Commander,”  three selections, and 
two com et sdlos.

The program in Its entirety is as 
follows:
March—Blessedly Saved . . . .  M ott 
March—Canada W est . . . .  Carroll 
Belectionr—Our King . . . . .  Hawkes 
Comet Solo—The Song That 

Reached My Heart . .  Goldsmith 
March—Semper Fldells

.............................. J. P. Sousa
Selection—My HomevJard Jonmey

.....................................Swanson
March—American Commander

.................................Turklngton
March—Liverpool ..............  W right
Selection-N earer to ’Thee

...........................      Scotney
March—Under the Double Elagle
. . . . . . . ' ........................  Wagner

March—^Welllngtonlan . . .  Scotney 
Comet Solo—Penitent’s Plea
March—Entreaty ............  Jakeway
March—Saints of G o d ........  Sinlth
America ..................................  Smith

lA daughter was hem  a t , liRh 
this aftemdon to Mr. and. Mrs. 
Peter A. Tlynn « f  * IX WiVhm 
street The hhby was bom  at the 
Manchester Memorial hospitaL Mr. 
riynn is makeup foreman at Tbs 
Rerald plant

Postcards received at M en 's 
barber shop dated July 27 from  Van^ 
couver, from  Wllllhm Robertson, 
shows a picture o f the ship on WMoh 
Mr. Robertson and his mmlly a n  
traveling to Australia n y s  “Our 
home for the next 38 da]ta Remem
ber me to the boys at the barber 
shop.” Another card received Ity 
Matthew M en  is from  E. A. Iordan, 
wMb with Ifos. nre on an
automobile tour. The postmark was 
Ford Dodge, Iowa. They are travel
ing by auto;
Meriden.

smoblle with friends from

HARTFORD POUCE WILL 
BACK STOECKEL RULE

Hill in a gun battle when he and I pulpwood after August 1 
another detective ' sought to ques- '  
tlon the occupants o f a car. ’The 
reply was a stream of shots. Hill 
fell with a bullet through his heart.
The dplver lost control of the wheel 
^ind the automobile crashed into a 
light pole.
'' ’ ’The four occupants attempted to 
escape on foot but were captured.
The prisoners are John Rlcardl, 24;
Joseph Yoimg, 81; Nicholas Polu- 
lccl,-29, and Frank Corelli, 26, all of 
bkw  York. Police said all have 

ilrlminal records.

0  TETANUS EPIDEMIC

Scranton, Pa., July 29.— (A P) — 
[oseph Rlvallo, 14, o f Mooslc, near 
tere, died at 1 o ’clock this morning, 
le sixth victim o f tetanus In this 

Hclnlty within the last two months. 
Koung Joseph suffered powder 
bums in a Fourth of July accident 
ind the wounds resulted In. the de
velopment of lobkjaw.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Z  To our friends and neighbors we 

trlsh to express our heartfelt thanks 
sr kindness and sym pathy extended 

us on the death o f  ou r sister, Mrs. 
bmma W heeler Allen. W e also deep- 

appreclate the beautiful floral 
llrlbutes. .

CHARLES R. W H E E L S  AND
Ta m i l y . •
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Lowman told the delegation the 
law made it mandatory that goods 
produced in whole or in part by con
vict labor must be denied entrance 
to this coimtry. He said whqn suc’i 
evidence was presented to the ’Treas» 
ury it had no recourse save to deny 
permission to land such cargoes.

Says Labor Is Free 
M. S. Makodzub, vice president 

of Amtorg, submitted a cablei^sm  
from  the head o f the bureau con
trolling Russian exports which said 
workmen employed in producing 
lumber and loading it worked vol
untarily. are paid, and quit when 
they wish.

Representatives of the Interna
tional Paper Company also asked 
that the order barring pulpwood be 
rescinded. They said they had pur
chased large amounts of pulpwood 
in good faith and they needed it In' 
their business. . ,

It was argued that American 
newspaper require a higher grade 
o f pulpwood than Is produced here 
Or in Canada and that it has been 
found that Russian and Swedish 
pulpwood filled these requirements.

Cite Heavy Losses 
Other representatives asked that 

the order be held up 60 or 90 days 
to avoid enormous losses to ship 
owners and charterers! declaring 
that the suddenness with which the 
order was issued would cause large 
losses.

Kenneth Gardner and C. V. 
Thavenot, o f the Spanish-American 
line, told the assistant secretary 
their line was an organization char
tered in this country and would face 
heavy losses if the pulpwood was 
barred. They said they had charter
ed 34 ships from  other oiypers and 
were transporting the pulpwood 
from  Archangd in good fedth. Other 
witnesses said that o f the munber 
o f steamers chartered, to carry 
pulpwood 25 flew the British. flag.

Speaks For Longshoremen 
F. H. Weeks, representing a New 

York stevedore organization, urged 
the pulpwood he admitted. He said 
shipping business had been very 
dull and longshoremen were in a 
very bad financial condition.

’l^ e unloading o f the pulpwood, 
he continued, would give 83,000 a 
day to men who needed it more than 
any other men.”  Weeks argued that 
permission to Ismd' the pulpwood 
“will not hurt one American labor
er” and said no one in the Ignited 
States would benefit through’ refus
ing it entry.

A fter the hearing Lowman told 
the representatives he would con
sider their pleas and would render a 
decision within a day or two.

The Russian pulpwood was baf- 
red from  this country after the 
treasury had received evidence it  
was produced through the use o f 
convict labor.

Weeks in his argument denied 
Matthew W oll, vice president o f the 
American jPederation o f Labor, had 
any authority to speak fbr that 
organization in urging the govern
ment to. bar Rusziah products from  
this country. ' ^

New York, July 29.— (A P .)— 
Young Stribllng’s next major en
gagement will be against Vlctorio 
Campolo, the tall tower o f the A r
gentine, in one of the M ajor League 
ball parkA^here in Jfeptember.

Frank Bruen, general manajper 
o f Madison Square Garden called 
“Pa” Stribllng, father o f the Ma
con, Oa.̂  heavyweight, on the 
trans-Atlantic telephone to London 
last night after Young Stribllng 
had knocked out Phil Scott in two 
rounds and suggested the match. 
’The elder Stribllng said that he 
would sail Wednesday with his son 
for New York and would get In 
touch with Bruen to discuss de
tails with Bruen. Campolo already 
is tied to the Garden.

Bruen hinted today th ^  Jack 
Sharkey, who out-pointed BtriblinK 
in Miami Beach two years ago, 
would never fight'again  and that 
Stribllng, if he beat Campolo, 
would ^  in line for a heavyweight 
title bout with Max Schmeling here 
next summer. ’The Garden hopes to 
match Stribllng with some out
standing heavyweight for the third 
axinual Miami show next winter.

Schmeling, although he has de
cided to do no more fighting until 
next summer, Is under contract io  
defend his title in 1981 for Madison 
Square Gardien.

Chief Farrell Says Desk Offi
cers. Will llake Licenses If 
There Is Any Smell of Liquor

Hartford, July 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
Hartford police department will ac
cede to the request of Motor Vehi
cles Coinmissioner Robbins B. 
Stoeckel and take away licenses of 
local auto drivers who fall into the 
toila with the odor o f drink oh their 
breaths,. Chief Garrett J. FarreU 
stated this morning. An order to 
this effect will be issued to the de
partment by him tomorrow, the 
chief sMd. *rhe local procedure will, 
howiBver, be somewhat different 
from  that suggested by Commis
sioner Stoeckel, in that only the 
officers in command o f the, central 
station and the precinct will be 
powered to take such action In be
half o f the motor vehicle depart
ment, the patrolmen and traffic men 
being instructed to bring all such 
cases to their attention.

Mrs. Louis Monlco and son o f Bis- 
sell street, Mrs. Angelo Vinee and 
sons, Albert and Henry, of Birch 
street, • x a  enjoying a week’s vaca
tion at the Josephine cottage at 
Soimd View. ’They made the trip 
to the beach Sunday in Tudle Vince’s 
car, who' was accompanied by (Mi
chael Suhie o f Kniighton street. 
These young men stopped for only 
the day, returning to town In the 
evening.

/

FOUND DEAD IN RIVER 
NEAR ENFIELD DAM

Poliee Seek Identity Man, 
65, Believed to Have Been a 
Suicide— Springrfield Clue.

’Tbompsonvllle, July 29— (A P )— 
The police today broadcast a des
cription o f a man whose body was 
found In shtdlow water in the Con
necticut River a short distance be
low 'the Enfield Dam. 'He had been 
dead about an hour when foimd, 
Iq ' the opinion o f the medical 
examiner.

The man, believed to have been a 
suicide, was about 6S years old. A 
tie bearing the mark o f a Spring- 
field, Mass., store was the only clue. 
’The Sprlngflield police have no word 
o f any missing person.

JOHNSON HEARS
DOCTOR PETITIONS

Arthur McKay o f Clinton street 
is spending a week’s Vacation visit
ing In New, Hampshire.

Miss Margaret Brown, teacher o f 
shorthand at the local branch o f the 
-Connecticut Business College, Is en
joying a week’s vacation at her 
home In New Hampshire.

Alphonse Bogglni o f School street 
is substituting for Arthur McKay, 
as derk at Greenberg’s Cleaners.

Edward J. Schless of Bridgerort 
was a visitor the past week-end at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Lessner o f Spruce street.

Francis Happeny of Knighton 
street, employed Samuel Houi^ 
top of School street, is now working 
at Mr. Houston’s place of business 
at Lake George, Wales, Mass.

Miss Catherine Wagner o f Spruce 
street has returned to town after a 
week’s vacation at the Bobby cot
tage at Lake Wamgumbaug, South 
Coventry.

Mrs. William P. Qulsb o f Main, 
street is spending the remainder o f 
the summer season at Old Lyme 
shores.

Mrs. ’Thomas Donnelly o f Main 
street left today for a ten days’ va
cation to be spent at Giant’s Neck.
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ttaitad to oomRdiiloa hom  dir- 
eloa Oat to totoh m  78 por e«nt 
of tlio buMtoto ww^or tbo pbrson- 
•J Moouata oi tpoi traders.

Ob tho wbolo, too d«y*a news ta- 
Torod. th f boar cause. Bpeoulators 
for the dedlao w*r« quick to place 
aa uafavofabta iateii>rotation on 
the viotory o f  the high tariff party 
la CoBOda, eetlmatlag that retali
atory sohedulee may reduee our ex
port trade to the extent o f a few 
hundred "iiuions annually.

Much of the eelUhg o f the mer- 
fthitnrtieinf shares evidently was 
based on the N e^ York Federal 
Reaerve'i eetimate ehowlng a drop 
o f 21 per cent in wholesale busi
ness In this district In June, but 
wholesalers point out that they 
have slashed prices drastically 
since May,, and that the reduction 
in the actual- volume o f goods from 
June of last year, was probably not 
more than 10 per cent

The fact that the first sixty 
roads reporting June net not only, 
showed a decrease o f about 84 per 
cent from  June, 1929, but more 
than 18 per cent from  1928 ac
counted for heavy selling of the 
carrier issues. A  few * earnings 
statemeats which Wall street was 
glad to have out of the way made 
their appearance. As expected, re
ports o f Southern Railway and Na
tional Cash Register showed divi
dends imeamed. On the whole, 
however, earnings statements have 
n o i  been as bad as anticipated.

’The market’s inability to break 
decisively through reslstahce points 
reached on the rally On June 18, 
evidently has conylneed the bulls 
tbat they must go slowly. The July 
18 level approached last Wednes
day and slightly exceeded .yester
day, but each time heavy soiling 
appeared at that point. General 
Motors was well supported selling 
fractionally higher, and 'Dupont, 
which nas a 23 per cent Interest in 
It, sold up three points for a time. 
Loeses In Radio, U. S. Steel and 
Generid Eleetrlo were held to  nar-
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do, p f d ............ .. 47
S N E T C o -................  174

do, rts, W. L ..........  814
Manufacturing Stocks

Am H ardw are............  06
Amer Hosiery ............  80
Amer Silver ......... '. . .  —
Arrow HAH, com 86 
Automatic Refrig . '. . .  — . 
Bigelow Sanford, com 55

do, p f d ...................   90
Billings and Spencer . 3H
Bristd Brass ..............  15

do. p f d .................. , . .  —
Collins Co ...............    KE
Case, Lockwood and B A35 
Colt’s Firearms . . - . . 2 5
Eagle L o c k ..................  88
Fafnlr Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Hart A  Cooley ............. —
Hartmann 'Tob, com . .  —

do, 1st pfd ............  —
Inter Silver ................. .76

do, pfd .........................106
Landers, Frary A .Clk. 69 
Man A Bow, Clasa A  14 

do. Class B . . . . . . . .
New B rit Mcb. com .
North A Judd ............
Nllee Bern Pond . . . . .
Teok, Stow and Wilcox

58

William Belknap o f Spruce street

risitlc
Hartford, after

a week’s vacation.

has returned to hl.i position with the

R-lOO FIGHTING HEAD 
WINDS OVER ATLANTIC

(Continued from Page i.)

ship ,lt was apparent that she was 
swinging In a southwesterly .direc
tion imd that she was taking a 
much'̂ more direct route than at 
first planned when her Itineraty 
called for her skirting Cape Fare
well on the southerb'̂  tip o f Green
land. \

CHANGSHA HAS BEEN 
LONG A STORM CENTER

FREED Dr A U ra  DEATH.
Waterbury, July 29—(A P )— 

Norman Johnson o f N au^tuck, 
driver o f a car which just before 
dawn on July 4 figured in a ' coW- 
•ion near here fatal to Fred'OoiB- 
omiOi 23, driver -o f th e 'oth er ear, 
and N a ^ e o a  Distetooo >18, both o f 
this d ty , was freed o f any orlmina) 
reepoBziblllty by (kroner W alter 
Sbtylh la a fiBchag Itoued - t o ^  
vdileh decIoNd that the' Hghta of 

a e 'i e u  were not turned oa.

Wasblngtonr July 29.— (A P )— 
Changsha, reported oaptured by 
(Communists, bas been a focal point 
in China’!  internal poUtice since the 
republic was estabusbed. It was a  
center for fighting between the 
northern and southern forces iU' 
1922.

Until 1910 it had the pladdimce 
j3 t  a prosperous Ghineee d ty  o f a 
half milUoa Inhabitants. In that 
year the sight o f Halley’s comet la 
the skies caused the Inhabitants to 
feel It was a sign sent tay heaven 
that it was time for “the foreign 
devils”  to go. Reaontlnent had been 
growing against the toereaslng com* 
^ r d a l  power of foreign firms '̂ 
There were serious riots before the 
dlsturbanoee were quelled.

Changeha le the capital o f the 
provinoe of/Bunan and the M atlotol 
Gtatornphlc Bodety'deeeribee it Os, 
to China dhat AUooe-Lorraiae is to 
France^

The Weetem World broke 'down 
*oome of tbO reeontment against for- 
dgnsrs wth the eetabllilunsat by; 
Yale, University of the  ̂ T ito  to

’Two physicians, one from  Hart
ford and the other from  New Ha
ven, appeared before First Assis
tant Attorney General Raymond A. 
Johnson o f Manchester yesterday 
to show cause why their licenses to 
practice medidne In this state 
should hot be revoked. ’The Hartford 
pbjnridan recently lost his Federal 
permit for the issuance of prescrip
tion s'for Intoxicating liquors. The 
New Haven doctor is alleged to 
have violated the narcotic laws. De
cision was reserved.

PUBUC RECORDS
A warrantee deed drawn, Nov. 23, 

1911 was filed today for record iu 
the town clerk’s office. It records 
the transfer o f a tract o f land on 
Adams street from Charlotte M. 
Barr&  to John Jeffers, both o f 
Manchester. -

warrantee Deed!
John T. Jeffers to Frank .Teffers, 

two tracts o f land on Adams s t ^ t . 
Oertifloato o f Foreolosuro., 

Ralph F. and Eleanor G. Carlson 
o f Manchester by Niels C. Wind of 
East Hartford, land and b:illdings 
on Cumberland xtreet

RAINBOW DOUGHBOYS
REVISIT ST. MIHIEL

Freddie Kwang Oak street laun
dry man, bas returned to town after 
an absence o f two days spent visit
ing with friends in Springfield:

Joseph O’Brien o f Brolnord Place 
and a party of friends from . East 
Hartford, have returned to town 
after a two days’ outing enjoyed at 
Lake Wamgumbaug. ^

Mrs. William Ostrinsky and chil
dren o f Qlnton street are spending 
the summer at Ocean Beach. Mr. 
Ostrinsky returned to town yester
day from  tha same resort where he 
is conducting a concession.

Patrolman Michael Fitzgerald o f 
Pearl street started his annual 
cation yesterday.. His plans are not 
complete as to where he will spend 
the two weeks, but some o f the 
time be wiU be stopping at a Rhode 
Island shore resort.

Attorney George C. Lessner o f 
Spruce street has returned to his 
home after a three days’ business 
trip to New York City.

The Misses Mary and Catherine 
Fraber of Ck>ttage street have re
turned to their home after a week’s 
vacation at Misquamicut, R. L

Helene Cubberly o f East 
Center street has returned after a* 
vacation of one week spent at Ply
mouth, Mass.

,row margins. Eastman 
more than four points.

Atchison, Atlantlo Coast, South
ern and Louisville, and Nashville 
dropped four to nearly 10, the last 
two reaching new lows. 'Sags of 1 
to 8 were numerous. In the chain 
•tors group Safswsy Stores drop
ped several points to a new low. 
BetUshem Steel was unchanged 
but hold Itf own.

American Can, American Tele
phone! Weatingbouse, American P. 
and L. and JobnsviUe lost or 
more potnts.

TRIP T8C0NEY PART OF 
EDISON TESTS PLAN

sold up Seth Thom Co., com
do, pfd ....................

Standard Screw . . . .  
do. pfd. guar “ A”

The employees o f the ’Tabulating 
department of Cheney Brothers’ 
tnftin office leave this aftemooB a t 5 
o'clock for their annual outing, 
which will be held at Otis Lake,
Mass. Upon arriving at the lake a 
Chicken supper will be served by 
(taterer Mrs. Snow of Hartford*. A  
program of sports has been ^tanned 
for the evenings also the anbuai 
swimming race composed of/Osama 
led by Miss Ina Modean and Lm -'J.
Kwash, wlU combat for the title now "„^earing 
held by Miss Modemi’s teaim Other. 
specialties planned fo r  the evening 
will be onnommCed' during the 
frolic.

••••••

.•••••tee*

19 28
19% 20%
28 80
7 11

55 66
49 52
24 29
25

110 125
100 —
41 48
80 —

115 —
54 57
96 98

.31
285
112 —

85% 87%
15 20

West Orange, N. J., July 29. — 
(AP)—A  trip tc Coney Island has 
been planned by Thomas A. Edison 
for the forty-nine boys strivlhg for 
his annusl scholarship.

The boys have arrived from  the 
48 states and the District o f Colum
bia to take an examination to prove 
which ■">*11 be adjudged beat fitted 
to continue technical work Ond to 
•erve, poaalbly, as a successor to the 
renowned inventor.

Tomorrow morning the bojra will 
be welcomed and at noon thev will 
have lunch on the lawn o f EiUson'e 
Llewellyn Park hotn:. In tha eve
ning they will attend a  dlaner 
dance at the rock spring coimtry 
club.

Thursday morning the examina
tion will be given and when it Is 
over the boya will board bueOs for 
Coney Island. They will return to 
New York late at night for a sight
seeing trip through CSilBatown and 
■the Bowery.

The winner will be announced 
^ d a y .

Sntythe Blfg •
* ^ I o r  A Fenn 
Torrlngton 
Underwood M fg Co 
Union Blfg Co . . .
U S Envelope, com 

do, pfd .
Veeder R o o t ........
Whitlock Coll Plpo

l e a d s  in  o il  CUT

Tulsa, Qkla., July 29 — (AP) — 
Oklahoma led the way In a decline 
of 28,483 barrels In the dally aver
age production o f light and heavy 
m v lty  ofi In the United States for 
toe wMk ended July 20^tbe OU and 
Gas Journal reports. The country’s 
dally average for the week Is estim
ated at 2,477,849 barrele as compar
ed with 2,506,282 barrels for the 
previous week. --

PRm CESS d ie s  o f  POISON

Strobl, Salzburg, Austria, July 29.
__(A P )—Princess Caroline Irma
Elisabetb Fuerstenberg, 18 years 
old, died today as a result bf food 
poUMning.

....................................m  '• •'•oeoseoeseeeeeAe AO 
esoseoooeeeeeoeee Oje'lOw  ̂ \

>tb,steel • 82K .i
Com Pac .••••• • f  •.• «18814> >
Cose -Tbreen • . ' .a. «X98
Cerro de Paico ...........................6214'
C br^ler .......................  80%
Colum'̂ Gas and B S ........ . 60%
Colum Giaph ...............................18%
Ooml S o lv ............ ................. .
Comwlth and S o u ............ ^ . . « .14%
Consol Gas • •••«•!• e,x • 4 '• e • e* • 118%
Contlh C!an . . . . . . . . . . * * *  61T4
Com P r o d ........ ..................   97%
Du Pont De Nem . . . . . . . . . . .  11614 ,
Eastman Kodak ........... . . . . . . 2 1 0 %
-Elec Pow and Lt . . .  .̂ * . . . . . *  78
Fox Film A ................ ........... .. 47%
Gen SSec ..................................r,73
Gen Foods .................. .......... .. 85%
Gen Blotors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4714
Gold Dust ..................................41%
Grigsby Grunow ...................   14%
Int Harv ...................................... 85%
Int Nick C a n ............... *.......... 26
I T  and T .................... .. 48
Johns Manvllle . . . . . . . . . . .  86
Kenneoott .........................   40%'
Kreuger and Toll ........ ..... ...' 28
LoeWs Inc ............   76%
XjMlllard ................................ 22%
Mb Kan and Tex ................ . 40%
Mont W and................................ 86%
N atC ash Reg A ......................46
Nat Dairy .................................... 68%
Nat Pow and Lit ...................... 49%
Nevada Cop .............................. 17% '
JT Y Cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 4
NY NH H .....................- .......... 106
North Amer Aviation 10
North Amer .......... ...................103%
Packard ..................................15
Param P u bllx .............................. 60%'
Penn .'..................................... 76%
Phlla Read C and I 16%
Pub Serv NJ 97%
Radio . 1 . . 4 8  
Radio Keith 88%
Rem Rand ............................... 2W%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................68%
Simmons .................................. 26%.
Sinclair O i l ........ ..........................24%
South Pac ................................>118
Sou Rwy ...................................... 88%
Stand B ran ds...................   20%
Stand Gas and EEec . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 %
Stand OU C a l.............................. 62%
Stand Oil NJ .......................... .7 4  >
Tex O o rp ........ - ......................... 82%
Timken RoU B e a r ............ .. 66%
Transcont OU ....................... 18%
Union Carbide 74%
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 %
Unit Corp .................................. 26
lln lt Gas and Imp .....................87%
U S 'Ind Alco . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .  72%
U B Pipe and Fdry . . . . . . . . . .  84
U S Rubber ...................  28%
U S Steel .167%
Util Pow and Lt A  . 85
Wfrnen R rof Plct .......... 89
W eifixil S'lOnd M l g - v « . 149%
Woolworth ■ ............ * .........> . . 60
■yeUow Truck .............................. 26%

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Clt P ow  and Lt B . . . .  17%
Am Super P ow er......................
Cent States Elec ....................  25
a tle s  Service ..........................29
Elec Bond and Share .............. 86
Nlag and Hud Pow 17%
Pennroad ............     IIJL
S O I n d ...........................   50%
United Gas ...................   18%
Unit Lt and Pow A ........ .. 48%
Util Pow and L t 17%
VACUtlfiS Oil •••••seeeeeeeeee
Vicks Financial .............. . 8

f in e d  f o b  c l o t h e s

Mountain View, N. J7, July 39.- 
(A P .)—Two fhrls, (tatherlne Mur
phy and Louise. Seobble o f Spring- 
field; Mass., last night were found 
gimty ' o f v io la t e  'M ountain 
l^eW s m onth-^d ordinance against 
unconventional d ress ' and were 
fined 85 each. The glrle wete ar- 
rested after they'bad walked from 
their summer^ cottage, to the poet- 

shorts.

Nancy, France, Duly 29.— (A P )— 
The m ajors o f the four towns o f 
the S t Mihlel sector today shook 
the hands and patted the backs of 
the doughboys who on September 
12, 1918, delivered their townspeo
ple from  the enemy.

‘The veterans o f the 42nd (Rain
bow) Division, revisiting the battle
fields, Invaded Haumont,
Pidmee, Eteey, and S t  Bauaeant 
where they found little resembling 
the war days.

T h e velertns wUl .continue their 
tour tomorrow with'N ancy as their

China" ooUtge at Choagilfci. 
ed just eutalde th* vapMty Aso^. 
peoring win. the sOhool is Talî |. 
eoSributioa to tha. ed^tldh 
Chlntas who eoahot ooms 
Aaserleo.

VETERAN DRUGGIST DEAD.

Middletown. Ju l^  29.—XAP)— 
Ohorias A . PeltoB, 91, dean o f Coa- 
aoetteut druggists fdfd today at the 
home o f bis daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Bholpe in WlBStsd. Hs was la 
httsiaial heri 1868 imtu 1827, 
with 
dorlag

ittle o f BuU Run. 
tan  ■ u m n .

Robert Donnelly bf Walnut street, 
and Thomas Happeny o f Knli^tQp 
street, now employed by the Amer;. 
lean Telephone A T U p g r a p h , and 
located in New Haven, were vlsltoHf 
in town over the past week-end: 
These young men WUl be remember
ed as two o f . the outetandiDg play
ers on the C ^  football team.

Mrs. WUllam A. K n o ^  and two 
chUdren o f Henry street who have 
been spending the lost two weeks at 
P 1e"ic Point, have returned to their 
cottage at Columbia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlioqi BL. Shaw 
and two chUdren o f Groton were 
recent guests o f Mrs. Carrie A . Tay
lor o f Woodbridge street

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V. Street
er are planning to m ovr’toofsrrow^ 
from  12 LydaU itreet to  oa t b f th t 
eottaga housee on Itartm lather
s tre ^  . , .

a  btief portod 
He v ^  w e  

o f -ths nrst 
A  son and four

Mrs. Julia ChapmiA o f Wood*, 
bridge street returned hotaA wltA 
hOr daughter, Mre. 
oad ohUdiw Flta itave 
her, a d d '^  ^nlalh i.—  _ _  
B B t O r o ^ , Msw Jsrijty, tag 
•Ml weeks. .

Michael Reggetta o f Oak street, 
window decorator at Rublnow’s Is 
enjoying his annual vacation.

THE SYMPHONUNS 
IQ Pieces

A CoU r̂iata Dnnea Band of 
Class at

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

Wednwdaj ETtninf. July 30th 
And n iw  Thay Come Folks

Jean Goldkeete’s Casa 
Loma Orchestra, . 

14 Piece*
S atoH ay^  S v iB iB f• A u f. 3hd

PiSitiytly AmarifB'a Grikttst 
Diiief luid.

Tha flnjtat 'mrehastni
l l j iw a g lt t t a C n r t t id U k ik  ^ r

J A N E T  G A Y N O R
and ,

C H A R U S  M r r e u

“HKM SOCIETir 
BLUES’; /

Remember tbfa-odorohle "SunnyeMe
Up” ? They^N newest pletiire !• «?• • “ that 
oat fo r  behind and ta entertaialaB pcqof t l ^ . 

'» ^ y w a t t a ^ p w e m ^

■D* J

WBDNBSBtiL
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IE *<80 mi
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AIMIT
BOAT UHE FADE

Clianber Head TeDs L C. C. 
No One Else WonU Be

Dr. Ctoorfe A. F. Luadbtrf'and 
family have returned from a vaca
tion spent In Maine.

Miss Elaine LaChapelle o f Cheney 
Brothers is enjoying a two week’s 
vacation.

fflOESHOW 
AT WEST SIDE

Elizabeth Nevue of ! Wells

Ukely to Rnn It Bnt N. E l h M *p l^ ^ H a^ rd , where'she under-
'  I went an operation for appendicitis,

---------  'is  expected to return home the
Hartford. July 29. - (A P )-H a rt- i latter part of tW ^ e e k . 

fordvrouldln a U p ^ b U l t y l ^  Bausola of Bldrldge
^  S S S a ‘ ° S « . ' l ^  com p^Sj: s u . . t  i .  » J o y .« r  .  two w « H '.  « -
was it t^ ce d  from the control of the ; cation. ____
New Haven road, William H. Cor-

f,

■ 1

bln, president of the Hartford

WiD B f Phygrowid F « ^ e  
Tomorrow Altornoon; 
Boys’ Night Thnrsday.

The vehicle show wdU 
ture attraction ■ at the West S i «  
playgrounds this week taking juace 
tomorrow afternoon. HowevM. 
wUl be two attracUons InstcM of
one, for the first annual Boys Night 
is scheduled for Thursday evening

have ------------------------------
ed eeUbUshment of a 
hbrC preferring to let itafford or 
RoE^U e deal with the advMce 
agent of a prospective manufactur
ing concern. When members of tne 
local Liens Club industrlM 
committee conferred

M u e h M ir 'i  community boootOTiMcMrom'o PJo t o m ..,5l?iSnS! micMot m iS . propo?-

rl

George H. WllUama cod  , 
Kwnfia, got busy, and it renniacid 
for this pair to discover tiie prover
bial fly in the equally proverbial 
ointment Williams and Knofla talkr 
ed with Meldrum, brought him to

^ t h  the a d - ' town and showed him the 
^USSTawnt and found that he not i layout. He seemed jM t as much ŷ̂ JiSŜ  to iS;?: I2.800 to in- 
corporate a firm but also 
the loan of 280 to pay his hotel bm

_ w m  Aslmus, telegraph editor of
at 1 The Herald, is on a two weeks vaca- at 6 o clock. .Chamber of Commerce testtfled at | xne neraia,  ̂ Prlaes wiU be awardee

the Sound'Lines hearing today. i tion. ___ vehicle show to the girl b rib in g
Mr. Corbin said such a 1 ^   ̂ clarence Jaycox of the best decorated doll ca r t j^ ^would be detrimental to Hartford, Mn ̂  Mrs. Ciarcnw ^  thej)est

and an area of ,500 square ^orth ^j^^tber it be a
?o7  tot S toS ‘ souS? SSJs^mSi-1 v e r ir y  Sfth a motor trip of a fe w ! bicycle, wagon or whataot, also^tor 
tee which entered toe second ^ y  j days.

CHICAGO COPS f e a rthe Interstate Commerce Commls-1 V»lU\Ail«v v v i  v  
sion to reveal an overwhelnring | 
sentiment among ConnecUcut ship-j
pers in opposition to* toe enfor®®'i _____ _
ment of toe Panama Act of 1912-, | ---------

^ 5 ^ g * o ? * ^ tr o m n g  any steam-1 Tell Probers They Hjjow 
ship line with which it competes. Communists , But A xe Not

Brought to Head Afraid of Their Succeeding.
This brings to a head an apj^lca- «  ______

tion made by toe New H a v e n _ ^ d  chlcaeo. July 29.— (A P )—Com

REDISM BUT LITTLE

in 1916 for retention of ito J ^ t  u^gjn w“  described as toe pro
lines on toe Sound, which had bwn I anarchy and toe I. W. W.
granted for an ‘ndefi^te period, but »  by Ueut. Make Mills.
which was reopened when the (^ lo  
nial NavlgaOon Company of N W  
York, operating between Proridence 
and New York, alleged that it was 
caught between competing lines 01 
the New England Steamship com
i t y  and was being snuffed out of 
business.

veteran Chicago police officer, who 
appeared today before the congres
sional committee InvesUgating com
munistic activity. He told of ‘ his 34 
years’ experience with radicals.

Lieut. Mills, head of toe Chicago 
police squad Mslgned to Commun- 
- ■■ ------  said he believed

toe' boy with thi oldest ridable
bicycle. .

The vehicle show like all o ^ r  
similar contests is’ open to children 
not only at the west side but also 
at toe east side. Day after tomor
row comes the Boys’ Night celebi^ 
tion with yoimg athletes from both 
East and West sides of toe town 
engaging in dual sport competition 
which will Include baseball* tennis, 
volleyball and horseshoe pitching.

FIND MAN DEAD 
IN BOMBED SHOP

they decided Manchester people 
would not be Interested.

Would Bmidoy SJSOO 
For the past week a man named 

Meldrum has been living at toe 
Stafford Springs House and has been 
inspecting various manufacturing 
properties. He said he represented 
a  16,000,000 concern that was anx
ious to organize a rkyon manufM- 
tliring industry in this section. He 
intimated that when toe factory 
vTas started it ^ould employ about 
3,800 people.

Look Over Sites
; Stafford Springs business men 

talked with Meldrum and tried to 
interest him in an ideal site in 
Orcuttvllle, toe old Plnney mills, 
ftockvllle heard about the proposed 
plant and leading merchants there 
immediately got on his trail. Several 
possible locations in Rockville 
Sibowp the stranger and he seemed 
pleased with all of them. It is re
ported that he was feted M d dined 
liberally by Stafford and Rockville 
business men.

We Stop In
. Then , MEmchestei heard of Mr.

‘Tf toe *Corbln! comm^wm^wa^ a constant menacethe New Haven Road. Mr. ^ r b ln  ^
i T i l  g m lM  a  foothold IB Amorlca, 
The American public, toe ponce 
officer said, was too , well educated 
and too well acciMtomed to good 
living and working conditions to be 
much Influenced by radical propa
ganda.

He said toe recent business de
pression was toe cause for increas
ed activity among Communists who 
since Jan. 1, have held 132 meetings 

At I and 13 demonstrations in Chicago, 
and condl- John H. Alcock, Chicago police

told toe committee

tinuimee of regular boat Mrvice be 
tween Hartford and New York. We 
would then face toe 
teresUng tnvwtors w d  «WPP®r® wj; 
toe acquisition of docks and other 
points along toe river for terminal

,^“ *^*]n5scoureglng to Others
“Competition from motor trw M  

and aU-rall service of the New 
Haven Road would tend to dis
courage such an investment

I • Ptosent JrVsatlsfactoiy. We i commissioner, told toe committee
tlons in 8®o®̂ “  «ISfure into the un- 1 that his department bad toe com-

« s J S e  flnSMlal w d ! Sunlst movSment “well in hand’’ in known and aswme imancm Chicago, and was in constant touch
" ‘ m J c"ortta*q2®«tloned by Thonras with l u  radical actlrities. He too 
D o S t o S g a r  counsel th® 1 expressed lltUe^fear of rea^^ngw . 
Colonial Navigation comoany. ad 
mltted that these conditions dls 
couraged competition on the Con^
nectlcut river «od h®_^lf

Time Device Destroys Home 
and Factory: Owner Held 
by Police tor Inqniry.

been with Stafford or Rockville.

The next day a letter was receW: 
ed from Meldrum telling Williams 
and Knofla that he was vimmense^ 
pleased with Manchester and would 
lie doubt be able to bring his cox^ 
cem  here—if! If, he said, 12,500 
could be raised to incorporate a 
firm and if |80 could be aldvaneed 
to meet obligations imtU ja check 
arrived from across toe water. ’Thep 
and there toe Lions committee der 
cided that toe rayon plant was not 
going to locate here.

Has toe Credentials
Williams and Knofla report that 

apparently Advance Ageht Meldrum 
has toe best of credentials. He 
represents toe American rights to a 
big English rayon company and car^ 
rieS docximents that woidd. give 
credence to that report. However, 
the Lions club learned from toe 
local Chamber that no attention , is 
ever paid to a concern for which 
Incorporation funds miASt be raised 
before it can start to organize.

Williams and Knofla- reported 
their interesting experience to toe 
Liont’ club members last night.

POCHOW MISSIONARIES 
ALL SAFE, BOARD HEARS

an independent ^SJs^'llne*able to make any profit on this line,

M.4KE TWENTY ARRESTS 
E  DRUG RING RAIDS

U . S. -Ag«nts Smash Up Corn- 
blur Importing Millions in 
Narcotics From Turkey.

Washington, July 29 —
Harry J. ^ s lln g e r , ®ctlng director 
S  MrcoUcs, annoTmeed today that 
division agents bad arrested

^ “ “ “ ^SlilngM ' aitlng^^.Mctor
the

rin iri^ ers  of several
have been importing *nUl‘^®  J°}'
lars worth of. narcotics into thU
country from Turkey, Twenty ar
rests have been made, he jo u n c e d ,  
mid toe leaders of each ring are

^ H ?  ^ i d  toe largest gang was 
headed by Tony Lapinto, who lives 
S S lS ig  Island and was k n o ^  as 
“ Black Tony.”
Deseo were arrested In New Y o ^ .

"Boss”  Versasce, prominent wot- 
folk, Va., Italian, and Joe Report- 
ella were arrested in Norfolk. Sam 
Ferrera, Joe Anzellone and Pete 
Deagostina were taken into custody 
in Washington. Narcotic agents re
ported they had 60 ounces of heroin 
In their possession. ,

The acting director said J. 
Swinford, alias J. A. Kincaid, allM 
Reno Red, was'captured in toe 
Woolworto building in New York.

L. J. Williams, who lives on Long 
Island, but was taken into custody 
In New York, was described as toe 
leader of a fifth gang and Frankie 
Fields, who narcotic agents said 
^operated at Wilmington, Del., also 
was arrested In New York.

The investigation began about 
two; months ago when an agent of 
o n e ^ f toe rings in Washington of- 
f e r a  to sell drugs to a .narcotic

Agents then posed as drug ped
dler* with- toe result that they 
traced narcotics coming into toe At
lantic seaboard to a Turkish soutoe.

The uarcotics director said toe 
ring headed by Lapinto imported 
more than a $1 ,000,000 in narcotics 
each year and Norfolk smugglers as 
much. He said toe arrests were ex
pected to deprive other drug ped
dlers of their sources of supply.

AIR DERBY FLIEBS

Activities of the Communiete 
were brought directly to the atten
tion of toe congressional committee 
when a newsboy was taken into 
custody in the Federal Building, Just 
outside the committee room. He 
was selling copies of toe ‘Dally 
Worker” , official communist news
paper. The paper bore a headline 
saying "proteet on Aug. 1 war 
thrust against U. S. S. R,” after 
looking over the paper, the com
mittee dismissed toe youth who was 
instructed to leave the Federal 
building.

At toe same time, four other per
sons were in toe custody of postal 
autooritiee, following their arrest 
early today for posting band bHls 
on government mall boxes. The 
posters advertised an international 
communist demonstration on Aug. 
1.

! Richmond, Va., July 29.-—( .^ . )
' - 'T h e  Southern Baptlet Foreign

______  ! HieeiQn Board w m  advised today
I that all American mieelonaries at 

— South River, N. J., July 29. — 1 pochow, China, are well and sate. 
(A P )—A man w m  killed today and ; vvae expressed several
toe home and embroidery factory of  ̂ ^rben • no word bad been 
Leo Wladyke destroyed by toe ex-  ̂ m the Cblneee
ploelon of what police believed, w m  which is in toe war zone, 
a time-bomb. i The board gave out the following

The victim w m  Peter 40. , „  wm,ur J, Carr, un-
for whose presence at  ̂ t l »  ^ n e . JJ '^cp^tary of eUte at WMblng-

G. 0 . P. STATE C O M M ^  
TO MEET ON AUGUST 4

autboritles were unable to account.
S S K b S r  V c « .B .

Wladyke w m  held for question'
Ing.

Gatherinff Called at Famiiiif> 
ton to Fix Date of ConYen- 
tion and of Party Cauenses.

Tradneed
_ 1 1 1  U*-

W t t y  j y ith- Dm ^enneas,

? L o n < ii ; - l A P . ) - 'r h e
.fluestlon of /W y lle s e ” under which 
Pi^taxbeol guahlB tts right to keep 
Uk own bouse in order today w m  
imtaaA in ths Houss of Commons by 
in rt Winterton, Conservative. He 
moved a resolution denouncing E.

member for Kirkdale, 
^ t e d  in the Manchester Guardian 
1^  eari^y that members “can get 
iuipidly dnudt” in the House. I 
^ Wlntertoo, who represents the ] 

u d  Worthing division, 
Moved a resolution that a speech 
M Mr. Sandham, Labortte, reportn 
to  in toe Manchester Guardian, is 
S  gross libel upon toe honorable 
iaembers of this House and a grow 
Mrtech of iU privUeges.”

Earl Winterton then quoted an 
^ g e d  ipeech made by. Sandham, 
gji Mianchester, on Saturday, as 
flbllowa:

“The Labor members ceui receive 
^ibea to help pass a doubtful bUl 
5» toe Interest u f private Indlvld- 
Uale. Labor members can get stu
pidly drunk. In this place but none 
5  these things are against toe 
(^ re d  traditions of toe House, but 
in keeping with them.

"It is known that Labor mem
bers receive inoney from lenders 
M d other Interests and it is known 
that Labor members of Parliament 
^et drunk at toe bouse.”

Winterton declared that this 
^ i t e  constituted "gross Ubel.” 
When he concluded, there were 
shouts of “where is Sandham?” 
tait the member In question w m  
^ t pressnt
V Premier MacDonald then moved 
adjournment of toe debate until to
morrow. To this toe speaker 
agreed, asserting that he would 
notify Sandham that bis presence 
Wm  required.

NSW  MAViiN KNIVIMO

New Haven, Jaly 2 9 .-- '(A P )T -;^  j 
victim of a knlflBf, Agmttao Oor- 
dint, 86, WM in a fair condition In 
a hospital bare today with a wtnmd 
in his lung while police searched t o  
bis alleged assailant, Alphonse Ja- 
GroBse, 46* Cordlnl, police Say, Wm  
subbed when he atempted to force 
his attolJc®* upoin Mrs. JaQrosse 
in a rooming house early this mom- 

fled after picking
Cordiiti'’u p ^ n i  the floor and p lac-{ fa^ty. 
Ing him in a bed. -*

n e w  h a v e n  ^ b s  w in  1

D s t f l o f L .

RouM, Juiy
Victor Ihnaaatiual today raflalriid 
saluu of the Roman po^SlUtoB- 
the thirtisth
nrifn. t ytanding b^f^.a-^Miaitil 
in the square In front o f  PaWtK w î  
the monarch *>afl®d . t o i j j g d n ^  

'utoo, roman fashion, odtat6w 6w  
their arms in toe ancient {fladfsing. JaGreese

..................................... .........
There w m  a mass in the 

now •!*** known ac the'Churiflk 
SanU Marta and Mariyrea, 
resU toe body of Humbert.

29.—(AP)— i There were meesages of oongva!
latiOD t o  the king from allNew Haven, .July 

Annbuncenwit I* niad© In th6 Nnvm 
Reserve Bulletin, that toe adjutant 
general, o f the SUte of Connecticut, 
in general orders number, eight, 
designates toe Twentieth Division, 
Fifth Battalion, Naval Militia of 
New Haven, m  winner o f toe indoor 
rifle match, In competition ^ t o  all 
deUchmenU of toe National Guard 
In Connecticut, ’The score w m  1068

the world.  ̂ _
On August 9 date, o f toe Id u i^  

official acbeseion to' the throne, 
other celebration will be held. ^  

Dooe’s Birthday
Milan, July 29.— (APl-r-The foviW  

Mvento Urtoday o f Benito M u s ^  
Uni. premier o f Italy, todM waa 
brated in this “ cradle o f fascUn^;'WCUB AVW i UgOblrVa* aaa --  ^

out of a poMlble 1200. Forty five and to every o t o r  Importito ^  
miUtary unite competed. The 20th ter of toe country by demoostir^, 
Divlalon, Fifth Battalion of New 
Haven, is awarded, outright, a 
shield, suitably inscribed.

GETS EUROPEAN TRIP

TWO DEFEATED TEXANS 
TO SUPPORT FERGUSONS

Love and Dan Moody Promise 
Aid to Sterling and Bitter 
Fight Is Expected.

BAND GIVES KITTLE 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Robert S. Kittle, Salvation 
Army Bandsman, Reaches 
Seniority Yeeterday.

Nearly 40 persons gathersd at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Kittle of 146 BuijaJinlt' ftreet lest 
n irtt in celebration of toe birthday 
of Robert G. Kittle. He reached his 
seniority, 2 1 years o f , Age, y®»ter- 
day. *^0 guests included the Salva
tion Army Band of which Robert is 
a memter. As a remembranca of 
the occasion he w m  presented with 
a Schaeffer fountain pen. Band 
Sergeant John Lyons made toe 
presentation.

A  great part of the evening w m  
spent in playing golf m  toe Kittles 
have a home made course of ten 
holes in the back yard; PractlcaUy 
everyohe Joined to to ll pMtlme and 
when scores were computed Fred 
Clough WM found to have an amaz
ing 26 for toe par 80 couree, A  num
ber of other games were enjoyed 
and ice cream and sandwichee were 
served with Mrs. Kittle Is  the hos
tess.

Nanking re
ports telegram received from 
American missionary at Kwsiteb 
states be bM received word from 
Pochow that all Americans there 
are well and safe. Consul bM re
quested authorities to fscilltets de
parture of Americans who deslru 
to lesvs Pochow.”

Four mliiionarles of tbs South
ern Baptist denomination war# re
ported iMt week M  among the 
Americans at Pochow. They wars 
Dr. Mary King of Tsnnessss, Kev, 
and Mrsf <T W. Strothsr of M>u* 
Isiana, and,.l^lss Oliva Rlddsll ot 
Virginia. It w m  steted today that 
Mias Clifford Barrstt, of South 
Carolina, also w m  among the 
Southern Baptist mtsslonartei > t 
Pochow.

HRE CAUSES CAPTURE 
OF TWO AUTO THIEVES

Metropolitan Airport, Los Ange
les. July 29.—Eleven entries in toe 
all-Am eric^ Air Derby began toe 
return trip to Detroit this morning, 
led by Lee Gehlbach, Little Rock, 
Ark., pilot, leader in elapsed time 
fo r  toe flight so far. The planes are 
.expected to refuel at Lm  VegM, 
Nevada. ,J. R. Weddell of New 
Orieans, holder of second place in 
the race was forced out by the 
cracking up of his plane just before 

^ e  start Of today’s lap.

FIND PRE-ASTEG CITY
WITH MANY BARE RELICS

DallM, Tex., July 29.— (AP.) — 
Plans- for a hitter campaign for toe 
office of governor of TexM, in the 
run-off primary August 23, began 
to (toVelop. today with defeated can
didates to the Democratic primary 
last Saturday going to toe support 
Of Mrs. Miriam A. “Ma” Ferguson 
and Ross S. Sterling, who outdis
tanced a field o f nine others.

The leads of* the -rnn-off candi
dates continued to mount today. 
The Texas election bureaufe latest 
computations gave ‘Mrs. Ferguson 
208,035 and Sterllflg, Houston pub-' 
Usher and capitalist, 160,782. More 
than 733,000 votes were cast.

ThomM B. Love, state senator 
who led that portion of toe Demo* 
cratic pMty In TexM which bolted 
toe ticket and voted for Herbert 
Hoover to toe iMt presidential, 
Election, announced he would sup
port Stewing and-his sponsorship 
for a $300,000,000 roa(l bond issue.

Frank ^ tn a m  of Houston, a 
“wet” candidate, and Dr. C. E. 
Walker, announced they would' 
support toe Fergusons—^Mn. Fer
guson, and James B., former gov- 
ertib.r:^and toelr promise jpf a low-'; 
er tax rate, opposition to jtoe roaq 
bond issue and less l«|^Iation;' 
Gov. Moody announced heT would: 
support Sterling. ^

8 G. O. P- CANDIDATES IN
KENTUCKY QUIT FIEU y

NATIONS OP EUROPE
FORM A "UNITED STATES”

Bridgeport, July 29.— (A P .)—It 
a Are bad not broken out in Shel
ton iMt night, M they w«/® P « » ;  
tog through, Ray Oranl, 20, of 21 
Central Place, Jersey City, and 
Joseph Rlsakowekl, 17, 29 Cen
tral Place, Jereey City, might still 
be enjoying their liberty, •

Both youths were arrested in 
Shelton for eteallng an automobile 
belonging to Vincent Foley of 
Lordship, Stratford. They are al
leged to have taken toe machine 
from Its parking place in Bridge
port.

Firemen bad laid several lines of 
hose across the street in fighting 
a blaze, when Oranl and Rlsakow- 
skl came along to toe stolen ma
chine and passed over toe hose. 
Police arrested them and discover
ing that toe car had been stolen, 
tomed them over to the Bridgeport 
authorities, where they will be 
tried in City Court tomorrow.

MORE QUAKE SHOCKS
New York, July 29— (A P )—Two 

KINO GEORGE ON FIRST earthquake shocks of moderate to-
HOLIDAY SINCE ILLNESS density were recorded early today

on the seismograph of Fordham unl-

Copenbagen, July 29.— (AP) — 
Denmark, Holland, Sweden and 
Norway have formed a sort of an 
United States of Europe , of their 
own.

Foreign office delegates of these 
countries met to Copenhagen today 
to discuss toe common totercste of 
these small nations, toe chief point 
'being the recent Gerihafl alterations 
of customs duties—increases mate
rially affecting the v/elfare of toe 
four.

London, July 29.— (A P )—King 
George left London to<lay on . bis 
first holiday afloat atooa his >sert- 
6u8 illness. 'The queen accompanied 
him to Portsmouth, 'aboard the, 
royal yacht Victoria, aiid Albert for 
a fortnight’s cruise off toe Isle of 
Wight. The king is expected .to 
spend much of hie time,' especially, 
during Cowes regatta week, aboard 
his racing cutter Brittania.

GRAIN EXPORTS

versity, one at 1:30 a. m. (EST) 
and another five minutes later. They 
were 2,100 miles from New York 
and “probably to toe Carribean.”

Hartford, July 29.— (A P )—The 
call for toe meeting of toe Repub
lican State Central Committee w m  
issued today by J. Henry Rorsback, 
toe state chairman, and it sets tbs 
Farmington Country Club m  to t 
place and Monday, August 4, at 6 
p. m„ (B .B .T .) M  to# time.

The meeting will dstermtoe tba 
date and place for tbs state convsn* 
tion, and wiU Mt tot timt for tet 
bolding of party oaucusts tbrougb* 
out tot state for tot saltction 
state convention dslsgate*. p *  
period of time in wblcb *11 otbw 
nominating oonvsntions must bt bald 
also will be fixed. Suob other busi
ness M  is rtqulrsd to bt doM to 
prepare for the conventions will be 
taken up.

It bM been customary for the 
Republican party to tbs stete to 
bold its caucuses for slsctlM  ot 
stete convention delegatee and aueb 
town convention* m  ar* neoesaarv 
for like purpoee a ^ t  the w m k  
in August, and
conventions have been held eltoer 
late to the first weak of Ssptember 
or th* mlddl* o f the second week.

While the exact date i* yet to be 
set th* opinion held by eom* 00̂  
mltte* members is that the Republi
can convention will com* to ^  
second week of September at Hart
ford, Th* Republicans for ywra 
have alternated between New H ^  
ven and Hartford, and m  to* I w  
convention wke to New Haven to* 
convention this time is expected to 
be to Hartford._____________

DRY SCOLDS UNDSAY 
FOR EMBASSY UQUOR

Sir Ronald WUl Ignore Vir
ginian’s Protest, Officials In
dicate at Washington.

WMhtogton, July 29.— (AP) — A  
proteet by Samuel B. W oo^ , for
mer mayor o f Charlotteevllle, Va., 
against the use o f liquor at toe 
British Embassy, arrived there to
day and awaited action by toe am- 
bMsador, Sir Ronald Lindsay.

While no action hM been taken, 
Embassy officials Indicated that Sir 
Ronald will-Ignore toe protest and 
merely send a bare acknowledge
ment.

Charlottesville, Va., July 29.— 
(A P )—Samuel B. Woods, former 
mayor of Charlottesville, to a let
ter to Sir Ronald Ltodeay, British 
ambassador at Washington, pro-, 
tests against toe use of liquor to 
toe Embassy and chatgea toe am
bassador with disrMpect for the 
constitution of toe United States.

HOME CLUB CARNIVAL 
WEEK OF AUGUST 11

'The third axuual carnival givw  
by the Manchester Home Club will 
be held on th* a u b 's  ground* on 
Brstosrd place the week of August 
11. 'The plans ar* now well j ^ g .  
Th* entertainment* that will m  
brought her* will be first person^y 
t o a s te d  befors a final contract is
Slgiied, 
- Tb(.  .-e re  will, be the ueusl m eny go 
round rides, th# Ferris wbsel 1̂  
many others wblcb will reprssent a 
mlniaturs Coney Island, The various 
booths will offer article* at rock 
bottom prices. Tbs csmlval will 
open on Auguet 11 and close *n 
August 16.

Wear yellow if you want to 
steer olesr of moequltoee. It is 
said that these Inseote are attract
ed. by blue, but do not willingly 
go near anything yellow.

Hartford, July 29.— (A P )—^Wil
liam G. Baxter, secretary of toe 
Connecticut Prison Association, hM 
been chosen by toe stete depart-' 
ment as one of toe American dele-

Etee to toe tenth congress of toe 
temational Prison Association 

which wUl be held in Prague, 
Czecho-Slovakia, August 25 to 8. 
He wUl sail August 9. Before re
turning to toe United States, Mr, 
Baxter plane to vlelt prisons in 
Germany and Italy.

RECESS APPOINTMENT 
OF ROOSEVELT MADE

Hoover Names New Yorker As 
Governor of Philippines 
A fU r Senate Confirmation 
Failed.

WMhtogton, July 29,— (A P .)— 
NlcbolM Roosevelt of New York 
today WM given a recess appoint
ment by President Hoover m  v)ce- 
governor of th* rtUlppln* Islands.

Roosevsit's nomination w m  sent 
to the Senate during th* special 
session. Action upon it w m  bold in 
abeyance after obJ®ctloM h ^  ^ *n  
mad* by proponent* of Philippine 
independence. _

In announcing th* recess up 
pointmsnt totey, Mr. Howat m Ic 
tbs appointee had been a friend of 
the Phtllppines and w m  sympathe
tic With Its problsms.

Hs sxprssssd Msurance that aft
er Roosevelt became better knovni 
in the Islands any misunderstand- 
togs about bis attitude would be 
cleared up

ter of toe coimtry

"Arditi," famous w o t ld - i^  
shock. troops, first to wear 
black shirts later adopted 
Dues and his followers, wer* 
central figures of the celsbral 
The P r ^ e r is  anniversary fafl* ok  
toe thirteenth recurrence of ^  
date when toe assault divlsien| 
were formed.

BIG TREE SURGERY ~ \
jo b k t a r t e d h e r I

Oak on Cheney Brothers’ Pro|H 
erty on Blaln Street Being 
Treated Today.

An interesting and sxtenslv# Job 
of trss surgery is to process ra t m  
big oak tree on the lawn o f tM  
former open air school on M a^ 
street, The property I* owned by 
Cheney Brothers and they Itev* w - 
gaged experts to do the work. ^  
^ t  close inspection showed the 
tree to be very much “ J
th* trunk had to be chiseled ab 
most to tbs heart to remove the 
decayed portions. Th* cavities are 
now being filled with ceimmt, ^ t h  
fiexlbl* Joint* o f 5
allow for e x p a n ^ . trw  i| 
on* o f the finest on Mato s tts «on* 
and It is 
treatment 
to its Ilfs.

believed the surglcM 
will add immsMurably

D IM  FROM AOI OBASB

Ventura, Cal., July 
Payeton Burk*. 87,ravewD —  soateur all
plane pilot, died toet nM it t r m  in 
furl** reosived
plan* craehed f r o »  a tow 6lhW 
^ t b  a stalled motor. H m  H aJ 
tings, 40, who WM flykw w ia  
B u m , died ths day after m  a o ^  
dant.

Electricity Is Your Lowest Priced Servant

HOURS IRONING CAN 
NOW BE DONE IN

, ■ I

And Drudgery Now Leaves The Laundry

Toluca, Mexico, July 29.— (A P )i -  
One of toe richest archeological 
ftods to Mexico to many years w m  
announced today with toe discovery 
o f toe pi^A ztec city of Calixtla- 
kuaca, a'Short distance north of 

^ lu c a .  Eleven temples, a number
and many valuable 

were foimd, accordfing td

dns'are being plAim ed^ 
further dlscoverlei.

Paducah, Ky., July 29.—(AP)-r: 
Raymond. B. Dycus of Smitoland 
today withdrew from toe race for- 
Congress to -toe First Congimsslonal' 
District, leaving toe field clear to; 
W. Voris Gregory, Democratic to-; 
cumbent, to toe Novembtf elec-'
tion. J

This makes three Congres8ional;i 
districts to which all Republicansr 
have withdrawn, leaving toe fleKV 
.clear to4he Deinpcratic tocumbentaj 
Who are not .opiposed to fb)Ar own: 
party. David H, Ktochelqn of Mad-' 
isonvllle is aMOred of beiw  return-! 
ed to Congress from the SeObnd dis
trict nnd John W. Moore of Mor- 
gantdwfi hM toe same asbxiranee to 
theThird.

POPE ENDS AUDDBlrCBS
' ' _ _  ‘ 
vwMan tnty,- Joiy- 2^ ( a p >-^i

vate and public audUmcea,

Washington, Jp^y 29j— (-A-P)— 
Grain exports last week from toe 
United States amounted to 3,490,000 
bushels sigatost 4,088,000 bushels 
the week before. Commerce depart
ment figures today gave toe foUow- 
Ing comparisone 'between ' iMt 
week’s exports and those of toe 
preceding weekw vWheat- 2,782,000 
bushels against 3,962,000; oats 495,- 
000 agatoat none; com  25,000 
agaliist 26,000; -barley 188,000 
against 95,000.

14 CENT CAMPAIGN

Washington,. July. 29-r-^P)-^The 
lowest campaign expenditure re
ported thus far. to toe Senate w m  
received today from Matthew M. 
Neely, Democratic candidate for the. 
West Wrgtola senatorial nomina
tion. It  totalled 14 cents, toe cort 

postage on "̂ the announcement 
filed with toe stete a e c r e t^ . No 
contributions' were ibceWed and toe 
primary is August 5. ^

Blood to the atebsg* human 
body travels fi(W. 
cal distance betwert R e w -F o rk  
and Manila .in ons y 9a^ , •

J.:

SERVICE  -  QUALITY- PRICE

Wednesday Specials
Our Best Sirloin S te a k ......... .. • • • ........................' '  J?* !5*
bur Fresh Ground Hamburg S te a k ....................... 25c ip.
Lamb to S te w .............................. ........... .........................}5c lb.
Lean K b  Corned B e e f................................................ ^  u
Home Made Apple P ie s ............................ ............2 ^

W ater R o lls .................................................. .. 18c doE^
Tender Short Steak, best of b e e f .............................. .. •
Our Home Made Sausage Meat .............................. .. 2 ^  Jb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ...................... 30c id. - 1

One solid head cabbage free with each purchase of 
corned beef.
Bon Ton Peas, 2 cans f o r ..................... ..................o t i l Z o i

■'Fancy R ice  in  b u l k ..................................................... .. a 'ls s . a sc
-- ‘ , — I ■ -, ' I ■

Fresh Pish by Express Wednesday mornUig.

Manchester PubBc

f

a
SPEED IRON

BUDGET

OR
' C A ^

$ 4 .5 0  D o w n  $ 5 .0 0  A M o n j b '

Dial 5111

And a CoUapsibleTaWe
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773^ jU ^  S t r ^  . Phone 5 ^ l i ‘
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^  |hKSB I»OB . MANuiuLiBB B Y B rn C  tiH U lO . 8 0018  ItA M C ^ i'U * O G ^  T lip ^ Y , JVLf <*, i M

d a i l y  F^ADIO PR<
TneidaT) JbIj  SO.

Jolu  Oow, Br*U knownoitfiinKIr cf .n^

S WS^‘ 5̂ntS^M tnunter the direction of Nn-
tte SlSbSS‘ to

M r ’ S a l t o ? X »  j : C 0»stM • of 
“ S«Uy Brown" and 

Away. Joe.”  A  jreup o f „aty* 
elally nrrangod hlU bUly tune* wffl bo 
the offering of Eddlo Youngerjm d ^ a  
Mountaineers when they b roa d w t 
0^  the ’ WJS chain at 
savins  ̂time. Feature a e lec^ n s will 
S r ^ % te y  Cut Down toe « «  «*»® 
Trte." •Tm CHad I’m a Bum,
I ^ k  To the W est." tin  seven 
from Now*’ and "T m took ln s  Ahead.

'Wave lengths In ^ t e r s  o "  
station tltla kilocycles on too rignt.

^  B u l ^  D ayll^ t Saying 
and Eastern Standard. ■ Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East jSiations.
ATLANTIC C IT Y -Iloa  

S:20 7̂ S0—Accordionist; harmonlea. 
8:45 7:46—Hawaiian ^ t a r a ; trio. 

10:00 9:00—Kentucky 
10:80 9:80—WABC P « « »  .5 2 * '283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1 ( ^
8:00 7:00—WJZ progreM  (IH  hra) 
9:30 8:30—Baltimore City b«"d* . 

10:00 9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Marylanders danre music. 
11:30 10:30—Amos *n* Andy; dwee. 

808.8—WEEI. BO STO N -«0.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:80 6:80—WEAK PTOf»t4H b}^) 

A43.8—WNAC, BOSTON—18M.
6:15 5:16—ArtUts; dinner music. 

18:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orciiestra.
845.1—WQR. B U F F A L O -^ .

6*80 5:80—"Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Feature music Imur.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs (4% hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNAri—700. 
7:30 6:80—^Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ band concert.
8:80 7:80—Dance; bubble blowers. 
9:00 8:00—Tamburitsa orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—liatln-American music. 
10:80 9:30—Dream shop; orchestra. 
11:15 10:16—Variety; Amos *n’ Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Chimes reveries; orch 
1:30 12:30—Singers; dance orchestra. 
280A—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7:30 6:80—WEAF progs. (4% hra.) 

13:00 11:00—Studio dance musjc.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

7:4.': 6:45—Skit “ Baseball Game.”  
7;0n 6:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF drama sketch.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6;4.*> .5:45—Dinner music: enaemble. 
8:00 7:00—"Rambles In Erin."
8:30 7:30—Philharmonic-Symphony. 

10:30 9:30—^Mooslkers; globe trdttcr. 
11:00 10:00—Will Oakland’s orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—^Moonbeams music hour.

SOtA—WBZ. NIW ■NOUANO-880.
6:16 6a6—Dinner danre mu^c.
7:00 6’.0O-WJZ Amos *tf A n ^ .
T;1B 6;18-Jsstor^ comedian; tricks. 
8:00 7;00—K o H sW ^ tb ft  aUrm.
9:00 8:00—WJZ n»»»lohour. .
9:80 8’AO-iGoUUiM^tilng eMomble. 

10:00' »:00—
U;00 10:00-Mldnlght “ 22?***’848.8-W ABCTNkw YORK-860. 
8:00 6:00—New ^Vorid 8ymi*ony.?6:46 6:46—Doteesttc como^ skit.

•?:g l-S tS S X iJ S S S i'S S it,*
Sanderson, Frank CnimIL 

8:46 T:46—Melody muaketeen m o. 
9:00 8:00—Bellhops sk it w t o e s ^  
9:80 8:80—Mixed choruit orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Skit. Mr. M j*

11:16 10:16—Heywood Brejte 6 
11:30 10:80—Chicago variety p r o m m  
18:80 11:80—Midnight organ melodlea.

4m !s^ ^ E A F 7N E W  Y O B K -«p . e-ooeloo—Dinner'music; cornwUaBs. 
6:45 6:46—Rural sketch; s < ^ na 7:15 6:16—Talk, Dean O .L. Ai^er. 7:80 6:80—Old time sketch, rail**®-,, fi-oo 7HK>—Sog^ano; Swnrâ  .balalaika 
8:80 7:80—Draaaatlc sketebt.- 9:00 8i00—John Ooss,. tenor. Guards* . men maW 4uarm 
9:30 8:30—Frank Black's M h. with . Phil Dewfy, baritone.

10:00 6:00—Songblrt’a musk} hw r.
10:15 9 :16-8k lt ’Cuddles and M r a ^  
10:30 9:30—Feature vaudeville artiste 

with Bobo Daniels.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.

393.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—76^
6:16 6:16—Harold Sanford’s orch. 

6:45—Prohibition poU p r o g i ^  
6:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
6:15—^Two troupers; comedian. 
6:46—Polly Preston’s adventures

6:45
7:00
7:16
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:459:0U
9:30

10:00
10:80

645.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—660.
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour. 
11:00 10:00—^Dance orchestra.

374.8_WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15 6:16—Feature music hour.
9:30 8:30—"WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

21S.7«^WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC proga (3% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—QjTJsy baron’s concert. 
399.8—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—76a 

10:00 9:00—Popular entertainmenL 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.

7:60—Wayne King’s orchestra. 
7:30—Younoeris Mounulnssrs. 
7:45—Comedy sklL orchestra. 
S;00—Vocal soloists, orcl.eatra. 
8:80—Comedy sketch, orchestra. 
9:00—Little Symphony orchestra 
9:30—Cuckoo DuriesQue sklL 

11:00 10:00—Slumber muslo hour.
12:00 11:00—Wayne King’s orchesmu 

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—98a 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n* AncLv.
7:16 6:16—Revelers: sacred songs. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—William Penn’s orchestnu 
24a8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-182a 

7:00 6:00—Dance music; recital.
T:00 7:00—Swedlah lumber-Jacks. 
8:80 7:30—WEAR programs (8 hrs.)
535.4— ^ F I ,  PHILADELPHIA—660. 

6̂ 30 4:30—WEAF progs. (6^  hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; address.
. 7:80 6:30—On Wings o f song.  ̂ ,

8:00 7 :0^ W JZ  programs (8H hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Music school recital.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY-790. 
12:57 11:67-Time; weather; markets.
6:16 6:16—Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05—Pianist; American tria 
8:30 6:30—WEAF rural sketch.
8:15 7:15—Studio players' drama.
9:00 8:QC—WEAF progs. (114 hrs.) 

10:15 9:i3—Studio concert orchestra. 
10:30 9:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recitaL

Secondary Eastern Stations.
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.

7:00 6:00—Twilight music hour.
8:30 7:30—Studio concert music.

11:00 10:00—Frolic dance orchestra.
526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 

6:00 6:00—Educational addresses.
8:10 7:10—Lightbuoy male QuarteL 
8:30 7:30—Ullverl’s band concert.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—IlOa 
6:00 6:00—Mezzo-soprano; pianisL 
6:30 5:30—Tenor recital; talk.
7:00 6:00—Irish music; address.

367—CKCL, TORONTO-840.
8:00 7:00—Popular music; artists. 

10;00 9:00—Simpson opera hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

ao—lean, 
■tm,; lada 
ns nrs.)to S;S0.

ATLANTA—/40. . 
8;08- 1:09—NBC ptoframs ( t j l  hrs.) 

m a .U :4 6 —Dlxls Jambores: d a n ^
IHM UHM>—Iheatar stage program.

. t l lA —KYW, CHICAGO-10M.
7:00 6:00—Danos orchestrax 
^00 7:00—NBC programs 

Ui46 10:46—Daaeo'imuls to
880.4—WBBMl OHfCAGO-770.

8t00 7:00—Studio night eourL 
tttO T:S0—Danoo muaie; son g^ rs. 

9:00 9:00—WSIAF programs (4 hrs.) 
IHIO U:00-^AToana too town.

164.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—IlOa 
tiSO 6:90—Farmers feature hour. 
t:46 8:46—Maple City male quartet 

lOUM 9:00—Country doctor’s hour 
10il6 9:16—Feature variety hour.

4ia4-W O N , CHICAGO—72a 
10:00 0:00—Variety muslo hour.
11:10 10:10—QulnteL band muslo.
Ilt30 10:80—Tom. Dick and Harry. 
18:M 11:00—Three dance orchestraa. 

844.6—W L t, CHICAGO—870.
SrtW 7:00—String music: poema 
8:30 7:30—Feature drama sketch.
8:45 7:46—Mountain songs r^ltaL 
9:00 8:00—Music hour, verse.
8:30 8:80—Trio; feature team.
447.6- WMAQ*WQJ, C H IC A G O -^  

10:16 9:16—Pianist; Dan and Sylvia. 
11:80 10:30—Amos V  Andy, comedians 
11:46 10:45—ConeerL dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLA8-80a 
UKW ll:00-B ridge lessons, music.
1:15 18:15—School days feature.

361A—KOA, DENVER—830.
9:80 8:30—NBC prognnm (2k hra.) 

18KK) 11 KX>—Denver Municipal band. 
ld)0 12:00—Magic crystals; music.
2:00 1:00—Gems o f too drama. 
374^W B A F , f o r t  WORTH—80a 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
18:00 U ;0O -T heat« stage progremu 

8ia3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—lOia 
9H)0 8:00—Bam dance players 

11:30 10:30-^>ance orch; organisL 
18:00 11:00—Studio entertainmenL.

299A-WOC-WHO. IOWA— ĈOa 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hra.) 

12:30 11:80—Neapolitan K n i^ va  'musle 
468.9-'KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00 30:00—Concert ensemble, barttono 
18:00 11:00—Opera of the air.
18:30 11:30—Organist; dance m«isic. 
STOS—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—8ia 
8:30 7:30—Tone plcturea broadcasL 
9:00 8:00—WAB(; progs. (8k  hra) 

11:80 10:30—Chicago variety hour.
18:80 11:30—Midnight organ melodlea 
IHM 18:00—The old setuera program.

461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—660. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programa (S' hra) 

11:00 10:00—Concert; comedv skita 
11:45 10:45—.Tack and Bill, team 
18:16 11:16—Wayne King's orchestra.

379.5— KQO, DOAKLAND—TSa 
13:30 11:30— L̂os Angeles entertainment

1:00 18:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors 
8:00 1:00—Musical musketeers.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—Ilia  
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:OOrr^Uad slngera music. 
11:80 10:30—Pianist; dance music. 
44a0—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—68a 

12:00 11:00—Great composer’s hour. 
1:00 12:00—Bears; trocaderans.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.0—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble; organ n.usic. 
9:30 8:30—Farm hour; concert.

11:00 10:00—Two comedy skrtchea 
18:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—148a 
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10:00 9:00—Artists enterialnmert. 
10:80 9:30—Your hour lepgue.'-
491.6— WDAF, K A N SA8^ITY-610. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists broadcasL 
11:80 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, cdniediaus 
12H)0 11:00—’reams; midnight frolic.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
12:00 11:00—Studio artists hour.
1:00 12:00—Dance orch; entertainers.

rtm o4 H em rO y tm  O surt 
Frank Caisssey, 19, of ToUand, 

n -a_LlL r  *T L 1 a r r s B t s d  by PoUcs Ciqp-Respedaofe Gunmen Take u m  Btsuhsn j . t o u b  oq gu n dsy* 1 a#

nac4 of SoMkn Wib- 
drawn From China.

aftsmoon, after the sutp which be 
was dUwlng west .cittr an ^sn- 
bankment of 8 feet on River street.

dingMX)'** 29—(AP) —Gun
ners for duty on the high seas as a 
precaution against piracy are in 
great demand in feur eastern ports 
due to the recent announcement of 
the British government that all 
soldier gu a i^  were to be withdrawn 
from sUps'salling the South rUna 
waters.

•White” Russians with military 
experience are being recruited in 
Slng^wre, Hong Kong and Shang
hai to fadie the places of the soldiers.
The anti-pirate brigades will be un
der the command of non-commis
sioned ofRcers of the British army.

Britiab. soldiers were placed on 
British vessels about tluae' years 
ago at a time when the pirates were 
specializing on sea going vessels.
In one raid alone several Britishers 
were killed and the pirates made off 
with a score or more of hostages
“ F o r® S S S ir ie ?^ y  has been rife of ^  city wm hold a social 
along the south coast of China. It 
is still in this region that the pirates 
have their headquarters. Their lair 
is in the notorious Bias Bay. SO 
miles northeast of Hong Kong, 
where there are rugged mainland 
biiiH in the background to which: the 
robbers withdraw when sought by 
armed forces from the water iteont.

Master minds work out details of 
the robbery of the larger ships. In 
some instances three to four months 
have been devoted by the pirate 
chiefs to arranging details of a sin
gle haul, which when successful, 
pays most handsomely.

To cope with this situation, the 
British shipping interests have been 
compelled to spend much money 
and at the same time perfect a sys
tem designed to reduce the chances 
of piracy to a minimum.

Specialists have been engaged and 
a new form of gunman has gradual-̂  
ly developed in this part of the 
world. He must not only be handy 
with a revolver but with a rifle os 
well, and all officers of ships plying 
these waters must be w ^  versed 
in the handling of Are arms.

WUC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 1000 K. O.. 282.8 M.

Tuesday, Jnly 29, 19S0 
(B. O. S. 2?.)̂  I •

P M.
3:30—Golden Gems—NBC.—BlMe 

Baker, contralto and Theodore 
Webb, baritone; orchestra di
rection Harold Sanford, 

r «:00—Hartford Times News from 
editorial room of the Times. 

4:10—..Happy, Go and Lucky."
4:80—"Famous Women History** 

—"Susan B. Anthony”.
4:45—Laura C. Gaudet, pianist.
5:00—Strlngwood Ensemble with 

Frances Nearing, contralto. 
Norwegian Dance . . . . . .  •Grieg

f.; Clare S a lve ............. .. Handel
Just One Alone 

, Frances Nearing
’ . Selection "Vagabond King"

<3uiet......................  Sanderson
Dusk in June........Fay Foster
Hindu Bong . . . . . . . .  ^ m b erg '
Aubade Msjdealne — Frances

N earing..................... Moarey
Cello Solo,
Evening Star from "Taanbaus- 
er” IVagner

1 j Sol Ruben
Water B o y ..................Robinson
What is There Hid in the Heart

of a Rose ..............Protberoe
Cat B ird .......................  Clokey
Military M arch ........Von Blon

,j5:68—Chrysler Announcement. 
.5:00—Rbytbm Chasers. .

' 6:16—7 s u ^  Cab FlMbes; Hart
ford Couraat News; Benrus time. 

6:35f—Rbytbm Cbaiers (Cont.) 
6:40—Basebtll Scores— Eastern, 

National, American,
6:45—"Tom and Jerry” Skit—"Tb# 

Contract is SlfDM.”
' 7:00—Cl«f Quinte^Blsi# Palmer, 

director with Violat Slewert,
' Soprano,

7:80—Soconyland Skateb—"All tba 
Comforta of Home”-N B C . 

■'l:00-Sll8Bt.

Grow Fonder; Only a Rise from 
“The Vagabond King;” With a 
Song in My Heart from “ Spring 
Is Here;”  Auf Weidersehen from 
“The Blue Paradise;" Aren’t We 
All? from "Sunny Side Up;”  A 

-  Perfect Day; Old Fashioned 
Garden; A  Bench in the Park; 
My Heart Belongs; Soon from 
"Strike Up the Band.”

9:50—Goldman String Ensemble. 
10:00—Westingtaouse Salute—Balti

more, Our Baltimore, Hemberger; 
Anchore a-Weight, Zimmerman; 
March Heroique, Saint-Saens; 
Polish Dance. Scharwenka; 
lege Airs, Strube* Maryland, My 
Maryland; Star Spangled Ban
ner.

20:30— T̂o Be Annoimced.
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03—Baseball Scores; Sporte

Digest
11:08—Midnigbt Melodies.

Uncle Saii&
Plantin^i
n ic^ te ri

PERENNIALS FROM SEED

SOVim TO ESTABUSH 
COMPULSORY SCHOOLING

Sixty Thousand New Teachers 
To Be Used In Instructing 
Youth In Communism.

MUSSOLINI'S BIBTH\

On July 29̂  1888,

WBZ—WBZA 
Tnefday, July S9<

4:00—liusicale.
ii4:15—Home Forum Decorating 
y Period—Vella Reeve. •
4:80—Light Opera Hour—Polly 
Willis, soprano.

6:00—Stock Quotations — Tifft
Brothers,
6:15—Breen and DsRofs.
6:80—Safety Cruaadere,
6:48—Plymouth Contest.
6:46—XraniM Road Man.
6:60—Time.
6:61—Champion Weatherman. 
6:68—Agricultural Market Report. 
6:05—Baseball Soorei; Sporta 
Digest.

6:16^avannah Liners Orcheetra 
—Werld'a Progreaa, Herbert; 
Leva’s Draamland, Reader; Ba 
earaful irith Tboaa Eyaa, Warran; 
Tba Oondoliare, irotn "Vanatian 
Suita,” Navin; PilgrimMa to 
Roknabad from "Paraian luita,” 
Rimrook; X Don't Mind Walking 
In tba Rain, Rich; Orlantala, OuT; 
Wbat’a tba Uaa? Jonaa; Puneb- 
Inallo, Harbart; By tba Old Oak 
Traa. Wanrlcb.

6:46-fIitara» Dlgaat Topics in 
i BrlM, IloyAOibbona.
,7:00—M ova Tima; Papaedant’a 

,̂ Anmf V  Andy.
^7;16-»istyeaet Jl_
’'7:80—’Fha Cook, tba Quakir Man. 
7:46—Rosa Oormaa'a 
g;00—Plonaars.
•:80—FIrat Alarm,
OHM^rak

Banlto Mueeo- 
Uni, Italian 'prima mlnieter and 
laadar of tba Faaciati, waa bom at 
Dovia, in tba provinca of Fortl, tba 
0on of a blsckemitb.

At tba aga of 18, after ba bad 
racaivad a normal eebooi aducation, 
ba optalnad im appointmant at 
Gualtiarl. Ha loon tlrad of taacb- 
ing, bowavar, and dacidad to ^  to 
STritMriand to improve bia atwea- 
tion. Ha intaraetad blmaalf in la* 
bor movamanta tbara but waa latar 
axpallad for bis axtrama aociallstic 
viawe. go firm hi bia convietiona' 
waa ba that ba narrowly aicapad 
banging for hie uttaranoas againat 
tba Austrian govammant wban ba 
want to Trantmo.

During tba wjir ba abandonad 
Soalaliam and puriuad a itrietty 
nationalist and patrlotta poUoy, 
foradlng s  nawipapar wblab lou fat 
against aautrality. Ha law aettra 
a a r ^  in tba war and was aarloua* 
iy wounded.

After bis return to civil Ufa be 
began a campaign againat Boieba*
vlsm by organlainf tba famous 
Fascleti, orlgiagUy a group of la* 
tallaetuaU oppeiad to Bolabavism. 
Tba group bacama a party in 1922 
and auccaadad in ataklag Muaaollal

By Furmaa Lloyd Mulford 
Bureau o f Plant Indnetry, C. S. De

partment o f Agriculture.

Seeds of many herbaceous peren
nials sown now will produce plants 
that wiU flower abimdantly next 
year.

As a rule the earlier in the sea
son the seeds are sown the larger 
the plants Trill be by faU, but for 
bloom tba foUorring season the 
extra size is seldom of sufficient 
importance to pay for Uie care of 
the plants for me longer time.

Seed beds should bs prepared in 
a partially shaded situation. The 
soU should be one Triiicb TriU not 
bake on the surface as it drlss. A 
Uidit loamy soil Tritb plenty of or* 
guder-matter is best

Prepared flkrfl . .
In nmy places tbs gardener 

mult l^ n re  sueb n soil by mixing 
%ill eompoethd 0)68̂ 8. aoU 
MBd In euitable pitporoons. lW *  
mold is uied frequently, and for 
some seeds it .forms a detirable od* 
dition, because it often produces 
an acid reaction.

Most of our garden perennials do 
beet in a soli mat is only eligbtly 
acid or eligbtly alknline.

Many gardeners sow 
flats—as shallow boxes 
gardeners for sueb 
called—or in special 
the ground. A coldfriime is as ax* 
eeUent place for such a bed, eepe* 
ciaUy if artifloial shade is necee- 
eary. Flats eorm Tritb seeds are 
often Nt In eotdframce,

Protect Young Plante 
Young plants ebotfld have partial 

ebada and proteetion from etronf 
Triads. Flats prevent the soil from 
drylnf tee nfidly. It should, be 
moist but net wat 

When tba seedUnge bare from 
four to six leaves, they should be 
transplanted to five more space for 
development /  In the north Triiere 
fall traaep^iing is net desirable 
plants ehoiM be Triatered la 
cold frames. In the south they 
can be permanently located in

ime naiaieter and virtually dlota- 
Ztaly. In this cat 

now devoting bimeel

prime
tor of ipaeity, be is 

Ilf to the 
etrengtbeniag of Italy's economic 
and political lituatioa.

fin d  MLOOF DRXpnNO 

Nerrport, K, L,
The 26*foot e lo ^  H6ma I, ap
parently abandoned. Trie found 
drifting in Narrggaaeett Bay today 
Ity eailore attamed to the loeal 
naval station. On an article of cletb- 
ing was found the name "Raymond 
^ c o x ."  ^

of tba Ie*| 
tha Bearfei

RADIO
on ittjniUMfl*.

Nfw

WM. E. KRAH
169 ToVnnd TonpUitFBomm

used by 
purposes are 
beds fight, on

Moscow, July 29.— (A P )—Begln- 
ing, thto fall compulsory education 
of all children between the ages of 
eight and fifteen will be enforced 
throughout the Soviet ynion. Tliis 
Trill be the first time in the history 
of Russia that obligatory education 
has been introduced.

Sixty thousand additional teach* 
ers Trill be required and the gov 
emment baa announced that new 
pedagogical training schools Trill bo 
established. A  large number of new 
educational institutions will be 
built and churches and monastaries 
and bouws confiscated from the 
rich peasants Trill be, converted in 
to schools. ,

Am part of this new "cultural 
revolution,” as the Soviet press de 
scribes tbe movement, large jiro* 
portions of tbe new teacbere Trill 
be Communists. Instruction to tbe 
yoimg Trill be based largely upon 
tbe teachings of Marx, l^ e le  and 
Lenin. The papers also say that in 
time all of Russia's eWdren Trill be 
Communists. T b s '  Communist 
Youths' League Trill supply 20,000 
candidates yearly for. tbe teacbere* 
CQursss#
I in tbe<future tbe teacbtng wf 
brimtieal tridee aflil bandierafte 
Trill form a regular part of tbe cbll 
dren'e education so that Triien they 
graduate they Trill be prMired to 
All positions in various foviet’ in
dustries and factories.

"No country in tbe world,” says 
Zeveetla today, in commenting up
on tbe new compuleory education 
decree, "approacbee foviet Ruiela 
for tbe epeed Tritb Tvblcb it le re 
during illiteracy. No one ogn long 
er beak of the barbarlem, back 
warmMee and darkneee of Rueeiii 
Triiiob Trill eeen be a land Tritbout 
illiteracy. Before tbe war tbere 
wera only 7,000/KK) children in tbe 
primary ecboola Triiereac today 
mere are lijOOOMO. Before' tbe 
war twoHblrde or Ruseig Tree ilUt* 
crate.' Durln the laet two yeare 
Tre taught 18,000,000 U h ^ te  
adtdte to read and Trrite."

SeptemberT 
Iweeieet*TriHiame, foxglovee. hoUy-

eOTVBhoeke and piinriee ehould ba 
each year tot tbe mpet satiefaotonr 
flowere. Ferenniai phlox seed 
loeee ite vit|dity if held until 
epring eo it le wen to low it ac 
■oon as it if gathered, even though 
tbie may be a littia late.

Travel tlnM_betwoen Ifttaa, Italy, 
bae been out 
nrioutee by

and Munich, Oermaoy, hac been eui 
to two hours and 40
airplanes.

[StFombfFg
C srlfo tt

Tour UttlMatfaiSo .
JRJfiMUi

1 BOLTON
The Registrars TriU meet at the 

basement of tbs Oongrfgational 
shureb Friday, August 1, and Fri
day, August I. This is for tbs pur
pose of making up tbs Caucus list, 

Tbs Ẑ adise' soristy iriU nesat on 
Tburs^y aftsmoon at tbs hall. Tbs 
beetsMss are Mri. famusl Alverd 
and Mrs. Bdwln LairtsD. '

Mr. and Mrs., Jriui Hutshineon 
and daugbtsL Ruth, of Now York 
are guests of Rev. ifld Mri. Frsd- 
eriok Taylor.

Rueela le tbe. only country in 
world Trblsb bane toe Bible.

tbe

■ava

FOR RADIO 
8RRVICR 

raONE 8160
you haard'tlte now Majeetio 

■laatirlo Badlo
Bantov Radio 

Sarriee .
Autharlaad Dialar 

MaJeattSt FbUso 
flfBloaaUft. <

Jfoxt dofff le Blllira Mar|ml
pim  "

wMB before Judge John Jfi. Flak ra 
tbe Rockville Police Court on Mon
day monflng, charged with drivtag 
while under the influence at nquor. 
He Teaa fined 8125 • and coita of 
812.98. The ] u ^  alao aeverely re
primanded him for lying to tbe 
court, aa be tried to.

Foerible OelebratloB 
It la eiqMcted that a celebration 

will be held by Stanley Dobgai 
P o ^  American Legion, in the near 
future to honor o f the new atate 
prerideht o f the American Legion, 
Ederard L. NeTmarkev, who ia re
ceiving the congratulatlona of hia 
trlenda on tbe honor beetorred up
on him at the Legion State Con- 
ventioo in Bridgeport laat Satur
day.

On Saturday night many of the 
local boya attended a dtonar given 
at Pleaaure Beach, Bridgeport, m 
hiB honor by Meriden Poat.

Geld Star M othen Ferervell 
On Wednesday e'vening, Auguat 

13. the ’American Legion Auzmary
tlme

in honor of Mra. Kathertoe Kyan 
and Mrs. Regina Roslnski. “(io'd 
Star Mothers”  who Trill leave the 
latter part of August to visit the 
graves of their sons, who died in 
service to their country. The mem
bers of Stanley Dobosx Post have 
been invited to attend.

Boya Band to
The RockvUle Boys Band wl’! 

give a concert oh the loTeer road in 
the center o f the city thlw evuilng 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. They Trill leave 
immediately after 8 for Stafford, 
where they Trill give another con
cert These concerts are sponsdred 
by the Standard Oil Co.

To Enjoy Vaeatiea 
Rev. and Mrs. EdTrard L. Nleld 

of Orchard street Trill leave tbe lat
ter part of the Tireek for Rustic 
Ridge, East Northfleld, Maas., 
where they Trill spend a month. 
While there they Trill attend the 
Gen'etal (Conference o f Christian 
Workers and Trill enjoy hearing 
many speakers from Europe.

Service at the local Baptist 
church Will not be held until Sep
tember, as 'the remaining union 
services will be held at the Meth
odist and Union churches.

To Attend Celebration 
Many from this city are plan

ning to go to . Tolland on Thunday 
evening, August 7, whan the nevr 
fire truck will be ready for inspec
tion. The Americaif Laglon Bugle 
and Drum Corps TriU funiirii mu
sic for the eventog, when a cele
bration Trill be held. Tbere Trill be 
other numbers on the entertain
ment program. The committee hae 
invited the local fire department 
and any others who care to at
tend. /

Dnuna Preeeate i 
On Sunday afternoon Rer. M. E. 

Osborne directed a drams Tridcb he 
had Tirritten, at Camp Woodetoek. 
The drama was entitled "Saul of 
Tsrsiui” and tbere were about thir
ty taking part, tocludtog many of 
tbe councilors and officials at the 
camp.

Girls OInb O otfaf 
'Tbs members o f tbs former Glris 

au b  held a most enjoyable outing 
at .Short Bsacb over tbe week-end 
and tbere. wera twenty-five mem
bers In attendance. Bathing and 
other sports featured. Shore din
ners and epeoial luncbeens were al
so enjoyed. Tbie is tbe final plenic, 
as tbe club disbanded soma weeks 
ago.

Tbs orgaalsation has dons simsl* 
Isnt work to this dty, donattof to 
worthy eases throuffb tba Rodk- 
vills Vifiting Nurse Assosiation, 
bolding ehildrsn’s partial at Christ- 

M tiras and otbsr eharltabla aets. 
Tba ehib is sure to bt missed in 
tbs qommuBlty*

ReosHrsd Appeistownts 
John J. Connors of High street. 

Trim served as stats commaadsr of 
tbs United f lp a ^  Wfif Vstsrans 
last year, m g  sxosUant work 
among tbo various Camps abaut 
tha stats, has bssn, a p ^ ts d  a 
msmbsr of tba lUta CoumU Ad
ministration of tiM organiwtiott 
for a period of nino years. Dr* T. 
F. RoekwsU, It was Isamsd today, 
baa bssn appi^tsd as stats sur
geon for one year. ^

Y, 0, A* Mt
' Tbs Young Ostman Amsrioan 
fooisty bold its annual outing at 
Llsdsrtafsl Orova on naday. 
gports and quoits wsvt snjoysd 
and a sbsrs dinssr was ssrvsd, 
with Marx flaitb as obsf.

Going ts ffsOiM 
Tbs Reqkvltlf Firt Dspartasot 

bassball tsam Trill pUy tba pUand 
Firs Dspartaent team in Tolland 
on Wsdnssday night, tba lo ^  boyi 
Isaviito aboM 8 o'dosk. Tfu fUM 
tomorrow svsninf w u postponed

~ti Ttilnad and It
la a tM stiC M n r c w  membersthis dty
tTrill accompany tbaribaw - 

Nslsa.'
Mr. Mrs. At***"** Bebmalx of 

Orebard atysst spent Sunday at
OoluBiblirXAks.

SftTfnfd Qiuinn baa rstumed from 
the Rodwille O ty  bpspital. ^ e r e  
he heon undergdagi^reatment 
the past two vresks 

N om en French has returned to 
his-dutles as mansger of the Palace 
Theater after enjoytag ' a week a 
vacation.

Enrin aeoborrski. manager of 
tbo- Revere. Theater at Revere, 
ixa— 'h it  *’*tuniv'* to. Jils dutiee 
oft r̂ n most enjoyable Treek with 
STparents, M rTanff Mra. Frank 
aechowskl o f North Palrk streeL 

Mr. aad MTSî  Norman Lisk df 
Bt. are tber guests of Mr. and 

lisk  of Union
street.'

Mr. and'Mra; Julius Chagnot of 
Village strsat satumed last nlghi 
from a ddlghtful trip to Canada.

Lodge of Moose
are completing tbdr plans for the 

p ^ ,  which they give 
every year to tbe children of the 
County Home and tbe date of this 
year’s froHo ,Trill be announced 
later.

"wig* X ?  .'’f  *
•t .

REDS PLAN TO DODGE 
BARRIERS ON AUGUST 1

Canadinn and American Com
munists Arrange Movements 
Across B odndiiy Line.
Toronto, July 29.— (A P)—Com

munists from CAnada and the Unit
ed States Trill attempt in celebra
tion o f "Rod Day,” on August 1, to 
6nMa immigration barriers at three 
points along the border to hold 
demonstr^ons to both countries.

United States Communists, It 
was snnounced today by Qiarles 
Sims, Toronto Oimmunists leader, 
will attempt to invade Canada At 
Niagara F ^ .  Windsor and Sault 
Ste. Marie. _  ,

Under plans made at Buffalo and 
Toronto conferences, tbe final 
demonstration of the day will be at 
the Peace Bridge at Niagara Falls. 
Canadian Communists will lino up 
at their end, o f the bridge and make 
an effort to reach the United States 
for a demonstration. If they suc
ceed, American Communists will try 
to cross to Ontario for a rally on 
Canadian, soil.

Janet G aynor gnd C k a r lil Fhr- 
,r e 0  Team ed A gain  in  A notliar 
Sensational Tckuhpli-

Will Rogers to the picture that is 
the talk of tbe tOTm, "So This Is 
Lonfion,” Trill be se«i for the laat 
times at tbe'State today.

The lovable stara of "Suaayslde 
Up,” Janet (3aynor aiul Chariee 
Farrell, in ”H i^  Society Btueo,” 
will head the new program Wednea- 
day and Thursday. This popular 
pair Of screen lovers score another 
sensational triumph to their latest 
picture. There is no more charm
ing couple to pictures than Trinsome 
Janet Gajftaor and the handsome 
and virile Farrell, and Triien they 
are given the proper vehicle, sneb 
as "High Society Blues,” they pre
sent a 'superiative ehtertainment 
that Trina , instant appeaL Ejptfa 
stun sing again, and u s y  mow I  
distinct Tuivanomnent, . musically, 
over "Sunnyside Up.” to  addition, 
their new vehicle haa , a muph 
strongw story than their last pro
duction, and totereati aroused by 
the opofing sequence, holds undim- 
inlabed until tbe fade-out. A 
strong supporting cast includes the 
famous WilUhm Collier, Sr.. Joyce 
(tompton, Louise Fazenda and Lu- 
cien littlefield. "Hlg^ Society 
Blues” is excellent' entertainment 
which Trill prove pleasing to all 
classes of theater goers, and one 
that can be recommended without 
reservation. A  GrantEand Rice' 
Sportlight and a cartoon comedy 
complete the program.

Wednesday n l^ t  brings another 
of the p9pular Merchants’ Gift 
Nighte. A varied sdectlon of valu
able gifts Trill be given aTvay to the 
holders of lucky numbers, through 
the co-operation of ten prominent 
merchants.

SYMPHONIANS AT SANDY 
BEACH TOMORROW

Ifir. jnfi Mra.
bald a
cn SuBdity. Tboaa 
Mr. t t d l i ^  
and thtfr daaghtev,

W m w  aoorge '̂ 1
famity___ -____
mM oi Axtovfa, L. L, Mr.

Comminga and Mra.

" "
mtaga from Bartford. I îradi 
aerved <» the lavna and pletalwf j 
were taken, ot

,Miaa Editk Wickham ' la m 
Mdgmort vliltiBg har.bfotlA, Hak- 
bart Ockham, an# Wa f h a ^

Mr. and Mra Frank Loam 
ad the Cumminga Caaally n 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Budste I M  
returned after a Treak's stay ca tha 
Maine coast. ^

Mr. and Mra John Muleahy 
family dfova to
quanriqtit Beatto to pay. A viaft to 
Mr. aiM lfi^MarihsaFlWIory 
are staying at tha Wigrvmm hoM 
for two TTeeka

Mra M. Hills Whitely has. been 
vislttog Tritb . to to Rodman abd 
family of Judaon Flaca 

Barbara Forbea of the Oeonocllp 
cut Boulevard la staying part tiiM 
with her grandmother, I t e  E. 
.Squirea  ̂ ^

The com borer-atatloa hM been 
moved dovra and now Is to front of 
Grange balL

Joel Bremer has begun cutting 
his tobacco. Tobacco m this aec- . 
ti<ai has improved wonderfully 
■inffA the hot-Tseather came and wDl 
be fMT'l^t^thafn was expected.

Now that he ba> recalled Prlmo 
■(Camera to.the Italian army. Mus- 
BoUnl T ^  feel that Tear can begin 
any time.

WmNG
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Billings 

had as their guests last Sunday Mr. 
and Mra William Flake of West 
Haven, and Mr. and Mrs. Fenner 
and daughter. Miss Gertrude Fen
ner o f New Haven.

Robert Grieve of Waterbury spent 
the week-end Tritb bis friend Harry 
J. Files, jr. ^

There Trere about thirty-five 
young people Triio attended tbe so
cial and services last Sunday evs- 
Dtog at Flax Hill. Cberuvathsr C. 
Matthsw of 8. India spoks o f the 
work done to bis eountiy.

The choir of tbe Federated 
ebureh Trill meet at tbe churcb next 
Wednesday eventog for a rehearsal 
at 7:80 o’clock.

Harry P. Filss of Boston, Mass., 
spent tbe Tretk-end Tritb bis family 
bare, returning, Monday momtogr

Two cars came togettasr at wap^ 
ping Center last Sunday afternoon. 
iMm  damage ttbs done beside bent 
fenders and bumpers. ;

Mrs. Eva C. Stoughton wss tbs 
gusst of bsr brouter's famUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdrrard P. Collins last 
Sunday. Sba also attsndsd tbs 
Fsdsratsd*ehureh bars.

Mrs. Waltsr N. Fostsr spmt ^  
wssk-sad Tritb. tbs family <ri Ur. 
and Mff> Aftbur Sbarp at Itystie, 
ratusniim 0  bet borne os 'Foeter 
street Monday. :

Cbartea J. <Osirey m o t ^  to 
Florenss. Mass., last Saturday and 
broiigbt bis son and fknlly, Mr. and 
Mra Chariss W. Dswsy and J t ^  
and Joba bnek Tritb him. Tbsy 
TriU spend tbeir week's ra tio n  
Tritb lb . and Mrs. M m  S. Nsvsrs.

B. M. Tnbsr iMt n toW ee wnrs- 
bouse by drs last weak. Tba 
basso Zsd bilongiag to Alfred C 
caspp was alao badly damaged. Tbs 
East Hartford firs department 
spondsd to tba oaU and saved tbs 
surrouadiag buUdlafs.

Louis LTOrast is raiilaf IM aeres 
of poUtoaa tUa ysao A 100 aers 
traot la bsiag frown on pro^rty of 
tbo Frntt A w w t ^  Alreipitft Com
pany and M aarsa on tbo Ornnt 
brim Ms Mtbs grown la 
tbo atau  af.qnsaotiiwit.

HO MOB OOimUCfT

Army todataanounssd award of 
n o o n tr io t^ ^ ,fM  pairs of Ji^Y  
■boss to tbsntsmational Sbos Oom- 
of It. Louis, Mo,

Tomorrow evening The Sjrmpbon- 
lans, a collegiate dance band of ten 
pieces Trill be the attraction at 
Sandy Beach ballroom, and the class 
this dance band is smd to possess 
is certain to attract a large crowd 
to hear and see these b^rs who 
possess personality and are good 
looking as well.

. Saturday evening, Augqst 2nd, 
Sandy Beach is ottering-toe-premier 
dance attraction of the' season in 
Jean Goldkeete and his (Asa Loma 
orchestra of 14 pieces frota the mil
lion dollar ballroom in Detroit This 
is positively the greatest orchestra 
ever brought to (Jryetal Lake and Is 
sure to please the large number of 
patrons who Trill be present and to 
insure everyone an opportunity to 
bear this marvelous dance orchestra 
the management boa arranged for 
a return engagement tbe following 
Saturday, August 9th.

Jean Goldkeete is not only a Vic
tor recordtog artist but is slw> Trids- 
ly and popularly laxmm tbrougbauj; 
the count^ by thousands of radfio 
fans Trim Trill vrant fo  see and bear 
this famous orcbestra at Sandy 
Beach ballroom. Girls, look to your 
permanent vrayes and your most 
elsborats dress and tbsn..eems to. 
S an^  Beaeb W*<>»*9dayr,sveninA' 
August 8, for tbs bsauty pageant as 
you may be eeleeted as Miss Basfsm 
Connsetibut and Trin tbs'bsndsoms 
sUved loving cup valusd at |86.

WARNING
Buy GENUINE 

BAYER
Aspirin

Know what you ora foMog 10 
raliava that poin, col4 , haodocha 
or aora thfbot. Aspirio slioufcl\aor 
only ba  affacHva N muef idso ba^ | 
iinofa •

Ganuf na^ibyar Aspirin is raNobIm 
oKroys tha somar-hrings prompt 
raliaf fofaiy—rioas notdapraeslfca 
haort.

Do not taka choncae—tfet Iba 
ganuina product idantHlad by lha 
noma GAYBt on lha pockoga ond 
lha word GBfUINE prinfad in f 8d

n m N  E X C U SH N
WATBRBUBY 4
BBISTOL .....m. 
YBW BRITAIir

BOWD Tm y f  ABM

.......... l3 o  WaUMAIfTld
rUBBAM MteeMteeie 61J 0

iMieifiifiiiit 8SA0
.......... S.7S’

SAO

Bristol 
MawBeitabi 
Hartford

fiSB
T its AM 
TiSO AM

Lv. ilearimlef • SiSf ̂  
Lv. WUItmiBrii ■ iidlA M  
Lv. Ymama • - StlSAM 
DaaBaebBay • lOtdOAN 
DaaBeeteak • • lOidSAM 

RBTORNDfO
Lv. Beetoo* • • iiSSYM  

• le «a  StatlM 
a e ia iir i

Sunday 
Aug* 3
T srosn tffM n ^CMration

(Baatam Stas|ted Tina)'
Tiekets Zdnitid M Oapaelty of Spmlal 

New aa f i l f  at Statiei T l ^
BN

Oaaeb Traia 
OBeee

THE n e w

Sag^-AIl^n>& GoJ
INC., HAirtFORD

CsU Entintrlst 1000 WiMurat Chirft* '
Stors Opsii All Dsy Wtdndsdsy.

Extra! Extra I
« 1

18P 0 ^
CHENEY TlfiS

I i

(Rf gulir |1) HM tnd |2 Ttei)
Th888 fli8t quAlity Ohs&SF tin  nisd, 

Bvsry mia Iqi^s tho woDdorful lilki.sad
BO.

RUMifhip thst hATS msdi Chsnsy nsdkwsflr fimeus 
wMld 0V8T. ARd^sTs AT8 of tbom fpr IttOkĵ  ilioi •I
ptn W^ndddsy. |

PIaIb And novdlty ptttdnid—diifipdd, dots, inudi d^ 
dlfBd.', And thd eolors And Idgioto,̂  i

' 'Bkr thqm by tlid doftn for ywmU, Ai^for fntUH 
giftd. Wt ioa/t lilci to montion it> ^ t "Oh^tniM v  
c o n in g ''1 ' '

8 for 62.15 lASOedOMS
Mm’« Shay, Mala FloMf.Nailli Man

DRESS

8 i 2 ’t i
Silk CMpof, ehlffonf a aa wolt^ 

■ummor fAlniod, mAko tbofo iM  
froekd. llA t^  o f thdn Aco tbo 
trtvAlinf A ttd m  tAx^ fdS  woAr. 
YAnfdd, o f  eonnoa w ii

in k r t

.■‘n.  ̂ f ' f  7

mm
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A. “ What fe in the Sale?”
PractjcdVy the entire stock of Flint-Bruce furni
ture . . .  six floors of it.. .  . including many p^- 
cHases advantiageousiy made for this particular 
event. All the new color effects, the new ensem
bles, the new styles are here, and are mduded. 
AU the clevei’ new things in our “American Wing, 
in “H j^ony House,” are included, too. It is a 
etorewide eyent!

“Why Buy Now?”
fir s t , if  you are thrifty . . .  if you W fo 
light in making your money go worlds fm h e r  
than u su al. ; . you will find thrilhng oRportumty 
during this sale. S ^ n d , if you W
collection from  which to choose 
at a fo c e ,”  you will find our aisles lined now as
never before.

C. “ How Much Can 
I

You will save at lea^  10% and often as much as 
60% on every sale item. We have never had so 
many attractive, Offerings at such drastic pnce
cuts. Only a visit and a viewing o f the sale t a p
can begin to  show you how much you can actually 
save. Floor samples and things whose numbers 
are lirailed are, o f course; discounted the deepest 
(^ all.

^̂ Suppose I Can’t 
Afford What 1 Need, 
Just Now?”

The Fliut-Bruce Co. can take care o f you splendid
ly in that emergency, o f course. Merely make 
use o f our “ B u< ^t Plan” ----- whereby the pur
chase price pf, any article can be distributed over 
a convenient peribd o f time. You will find it a 
sensible and practical way to fill at once the n ^ s  
o f your home, .at a time when substantial savings 

.;ara4>Ossible On nearty every item.

Open All Dajr Wednesday, Qosed at N w  Saturday

Discounts Are In
Ran^ng from 10% to as much 5 ^

This ^lever New 
]Efi0lish Ensemble

1.00

No. 736

No. 638 No. 5197

SOFA,: Smart n e w  
lines and contours. A 
specially constructed 
seat, that is unusually 
comfortable. Splendid- 
V  tailored throughout. 
Covered in a sunfast

$69.75
EASY CHAIR: Eng
lish lounging type, a 
revelation in comfort. 
Covered in gfr®®** dam
ask, s e l f - f i g u r e d

^  $49.75
0  C C A S I 0  N A L 
CHAIR: Copied from 
a famous L o n d o n  
model. Covered in a 
g^emi, reral m* tail 
wool fabric; mahogany 
frame. ^ O Q  C A  
Special

This Nine Piece 18th Century 
Group, Just Received, $198

Just eight o f these suites 
are available! Made of 
Bne mahogany veneers 
ahd gfumwood,' excellent 
workmanship and finish. 
There is a server to 
match for $21. Any of 
these pieces can be pur
chased separately, if  you 
like. The group is ^  
here in smaller size, for 
apartments.

SCMII ANNUAL SALE
$226 Group, an Advance Fall 
Fashion, Discounted to $179

L. H

No. 36

Includes 
Chest, Bed, 

Dresser and 
Vanity, as 
P ictum ll

The rUNT-BKI]6:E Co
Brought out by the manufac
turer to be shown this fall, 
but ‘Scooped”  by us for a 
leadh^ sale value! Richly 
figuri^ walnut veneers. Five 
drawers in dresser; large 
mirror, 28x34; 48 inches 
wide* The carved bases o f 
the mirror posts are an un
usual feature.

\'V
M

No. 20

Any piece can be pun^mood 
separatdy. A  four-portp , 
highbpy, bcndi, chair, night 
table tod  a larger; vaidty also 
available.

lor
!  ■. - 7  - ■  • ' ■ ■ . C - ' V . - ' , ^ 1  ■

103 Asylum Street and 150 TrumbuU Street, Ha^ord

Beds and Bedding
Are Sharply Discounted

“ Supercease”  ■ I n n e r  
spring mattress, attrac
tive tick’g $ 1  O  Q C i 
Special -
“Vita-Ray”  m a 11 r e s s 
veiy  soft and fluffy, 
won’t mat
down. $ 1  7  C A
Special *  • • v w
‘ 'Victor^* mattress, 50. 
lbs. o f 100% cotton felt,
reduced $ 12.75
Special prices on link and 
spiral spring fill during 
thia^sale..;;-.

Sample box springe and 
mattresses carry drastic 
discounts.

FOURPOSTEa
Special,

New style! ]Ma^gany^< 
walnut or
are turned froiirvt^iPM d 
wood, panels >

Low foot-poat^s^le, pan
el at head only. - In ma
ple or mahogany, all 
sizes. R e g u iir ^ *

RU G S,., hundreds of 
them, are ifi the sale at 
discounted prices. Car
pets and linoleums are 
less!

DRAPERIES^ and cnr- 
taito a r a a jie k fe  i

. -as 50%-’Ofl̂ - ■ r. ■' * V.*!
A . ,

■̂ TOVES, : ^
. aale priced; Even, Qmm-
<beP8 ranfis'are mi^ed
riith ctea iw iey^  .

»■}

PARKING .SERVICE: Park yoUr car 
at our expense during this sale, free 
from the annoyance o f trying to  flnd, 
a parking space, and from  police tags. 
Merely drive to door and attendant 
will ^ v e  your car to a nearby gar- 
rage and store it while you dp your 
shopping.

EVENING APPOINTMENTS: Those 
who find it inconvement or impossi
ble to shop during day may make an 
evening appointment with any sales
man. We have five trunk fines, dial 
2,8287. Regular store hours 8:30 to 
6; open all day Wednesday, closed 
noon Saturday during July and Au
gust.

FREE STORAGE: I f you wish to 
select pieces during this sale and 
avail yourself o f the savings possible, 
but do not want them d e liv e ^  just 
now, remember they will be held for 
future delivery, without charge.

' This is particularly for those now at 
the shore, or who plan to move this 
fall.

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS: Mail 
and telephone . orders are always 
given prompt and personal attention. 
All illustrations in. our advertising 
exactly p ic^ re the goods on sal4 
Each article, yo^ will’ note, is num  ̂
bered for convenience in ordering. |

I

DELIVERIES FREE o f charge will 
be made by bur own trucks within a 
radius o f 50 miles. Freight prepaid 
to any stirtion in New England on 
purchases o f $5 or over. All goods 
are well packi^, delivered prom ptly!

1 0 .

BUDGET PLAN : This is merely a 
convenient arrangement, available to 
aU Flint-Bruce customers, whereby 
purchases can be used and enjoyed 
while their price is being paid. No 
red tape, ho complicated details, just 
a sensible plan for home financing.

FOUR DECORATORS o f wide and 
varied experience in the executii^ o f 
harmonious interiors are a t the dis
posal o f aU our customers . . .  . with no 
extra charge for their helpful serv
ices. You can consult them in mere
ly an advisory capacity jf  you II 
call on them to plan room schenic 
or plan for an entire house.'

“ AMERICAN WING” : Our 5th floor 
collection o f Colonial reprbductibhs, 
with five model rooms done in the 
oldentime manner. Here are dis
played all our pitces o f  the Early 
American, the 1 ^ *  century and the 
Federal American eras. Here, too, 
the inveterate collector o f - good val
ues will uneazth many a thrilling 
“ find.”  ‘

HARMONY HOUSE: A  seven-room 
model home on our 4th floor shows 
at all times the newest trend in dec
orating and in clever furniture plac
ing. Here you will discover many 
an idea as to mingling o f cobra, treat
ment o f floors, waUa and windows, 
that you can quite easily ladapt to 
your own rooms.

SYNDICATE BUYING: We hold 
membership in the Century Associ
ates, a bpying syndicate o f  46 fim- 
niture stores m New England, the 
South and ̂ e  middle W est, Orders 
46 rimes Isj^er than - an indiyidwl 
stm ree^ d  iflace gaihs sharp dis
counts.

5 • '• ‘
» t

isXCLUSIVE UNE$: Most; a a ^  
faeturers ^  ni^»aUy 
preducta p rs^  tilifa 
sold cKchiaiTev bV OM 
city. Ywtjipfi find tto

■̂4 • 1
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A  K IN D  OF PAG ANISM  
W e confess to not being ‘able to 

understand whab R ight Reverend 
Bishop John Poyntz Tyler o f North 
Dakota means when he says that 
paganism is responsible for the un- 
employmont in this country. HoW' 
ever, i f  he mrans that lack o f con
science has something to do with it 
perhaps he isn’t  so fa r wrong. 
There is one factor in the industrial 
and business situati<m that scarcely 
anybody ever refers to, but which 
we suspect may have been more or 
less responsible' fo r the stagnation 
that has resulted from  there being 
niore commodities than there are 
customers for.

The reference is to the ifactor of 
undue profit.

Let ten men engage in the pro
duction o f ten basic commodities 
L e t them each employ a hundred 
hands. Let these ten hundred^ and 

' ten persons represent, for the sake, 
o f illustration, the entire ecanomic 
body o f the country. - Assume that 
all these industrialists are engaged 
in the production o f -items which 
cost, fo r raw material, labor and 
genuine overhead, ten cents per 
unit, about half o f this fo r labor. 
And then suppose { that each em- 

' ployer places on ead i commodity a 
'sales price of one dollar per unit.

. That  would be selling at a profit o f 
inine hundred per cent. And how 
long would these ten indusMes keep 
going— ĥdw long would they be 'able 
to keep going?

I t  seems to us to be perfectly 
patent that the worker who gets five 
cents for making a unit cahnot buy 
another equal unit with what he 
gets— n̂ot \vhen he has to pay a dol- 

••^^ilar for it; ten cents for the unit and 
ninety cents contributed to profit.

O f course business isn’t done on 
such terms as th ig  Manufacturers 
don’t  get 900 p ercen t p ro fit But 
it  is to be shrewdly suspected that 

a good many lines direct profits 
commodities have been enor 

lously larger than they have ever 
Ueen before since this country was 
idustriallzed. Their sale hasn' 

been an honest exchange. I t  has 
been, in a way, a looting o f the 
economic system. And it  is about 

Vsi hard for a nation to maintain an 
^economic equilibrium and a busl-

UUtad
r iw lir * r~  Is more flm i]|i‘fBtNBobe4 
than evar. He tells u f l i i t o r ^ e i^  
that iBonstlttttlaDai g f iv ln im t  M  
abdloatedi^that Am eric ias  can no 
longer express themiNlTas as indi
viduals, that the average dtiaea 
has lo ft  his power to think and that 
literature is practically dead.

MOoHditlons here are in many 
waya^ to thoM in Russia be
fore the revolution," he asserts. ‘1  
am n^ore convinced than ever that 
the country is headed for great so
cial changes that w ill frustrate the 
life  o f the ordinary individual un 
less they be cheeked by a really 
important stand on the part o f the 
in t^eotuals."
’ Mr. D r ^ r  never has been one 

to look on the ,M gbt side o f things. 
His novels breathe a bitter doubt
er, rather, a firm  coBVietion that 
humanity is fighting a hopeless 
fight against the powers o f dark 
neM. To liave him bring back any 
♦hiwg but a pessimistle report on the 
state o f the nation would be a tre< 
mendotu surprise.

Nevertheless, his attitude empha
sises a curious thing; the preva
lence, among cultured and thought
fu l minds, o f a great discourage
ment and disappointment over our 
current civilisation.

W hy should this be? In  a great 
many ways we have made very 
genuine progress in the last tw o 'o r 
three decades. L iving conditions 
are easier for millions o f human be
ings. An enormotu amount o f soul
killing drudgery has been outlawed 
forever. Scientists have pushed the 
Mimdaries o f human knowledge 
jack almost to Infinity. In the 
creative arts the land is more active 
ihan ever before. W hy should so 
many thinkers be downcast?

The answer, It may be, lies in our 
increasing tendency to rely on 
machinery and science. W e have, 
n way, set ourselves free from  
some old evils, but there Is not, so 
far, any clear indication where we 
are going. Our machines %ave de 
veloped faster than we have. I f  
we are going to be able to control 
thexn intelligently, then we can 
enter into an era in history splendid 
beyond belief'; but If we are not, an 
appalling sort o f disaster is bound 
to befall us.

I t  w ill not help simply to shout 
the pessimists down. W e need to 
study the new dispensation more 
closely we have ever studied 
anything; to find out Just what its  
possibUltles are, and to set our
selves the task o f realizing them. 
I f  we do this we can confound the 
critics; i f  not, their gloomy predic
tions w ill be justified.

ĵScZtk eroM' ^
am, M O p r te  tq  
smnMnt fifuifsl OonxMfia 
spint mof# t lw  f i l l ,000,000 to 
tbs UAitsd Stotos, and mors tbM 
1619,000 Canadian automobUs* Wont 
south ever <ths beundaqr- Tbs 4f* 
urss probab^ will bs bigbsr ttof
y «w . .

Hsrs is rsdproclty of ths finsst 
sort That famous unfortlflsd fron- 
tlsv is in no dongsr as long o r  ths 
twd hatlons sXehgngs frlsndly vis
its on such a seals.

By BEBtoOW r IfV

. !

,nesB stability with ths psopls’s pur
chasing power ruthlessly raidsd for 
unreasonable profits as it  would bs 
for a store keeper to remain solvent 
and pay his bills i f  his clerks were 
all raiding his cash drawer.

Centuries o f experience have 
shown that the factor o f profit 
taking is not a destructive one, 
despite the theories o f the social
ists, because, after all, the enter
prise and the ingpmiity o f the boos 
in making his business pay is ac
tually a part, and a very Important 
part, the m atter o f production, 
and creates its own Justifieation 
economically as well as morally. 
But experience has also shown that 
the profits must be kept within cer
tain lim itatioas, lest in paying an 
excessive spread between cost and 
price for their necessaries the peo
ple as a whole find themselves un' 
able to make their share o f the 
bustness go round.

When the employed vmriier, in 
buying an item  for household use, 
for instance, pays a price that 
really ought to pay for two or 
maybe three o f such items, his pur
chasing power is lowered in all 
other directions as certainly as i f  
he had paid a legitim ate price and 
then had an equal sum stolen out 
o f his clothes by a pickpocket

W e strongly suspect that there 
has been a good deal more o f this 
sort o f thing going on—the paying 
of two to three times the actual 
value o f commodity items— t̂han 
people generally reaUoe. And toat 

. it  has had more than a little  to do 
w ith ^  present ityset

A  GOOD S O LD IE R «
The marine corps lost a good sol

dier and the nation lost a valuable 
citizen, in the recent death o f Maj.-' 
Oen. Wendell C. Neyille.

Entering the m krae corps in the 
early ’nineties, on graduation from  
the naval academy. General Neville 
found enough action in his m ilitary 
career to satisfy anyone. He 
fought the Spai^rds Ui\ Cuba, 
served in the cam paign 'in  China 
against the Boxers, went to the 
Philippines to help put down the in
surrection there, served in troublous 
H aiti and the Dominican republic, 
won the Congressional Medal of 
Honor for bravery in the expedition 
to Vera Cruz, and took an extreme
ly  active part in the fighting in 
France,

As com a^ d er the f w o ^  fifth  
marine re^m eat at Belleau Wood 
and latyr as commander o f the 
fourth brigade in the hard fighting 
at Soissons and in the Meuse-Ar- 
gonne. General Neville rounded out 
his career. H is death removes 
from  our midst a very fine soldier. 
During his 60 years o f life  he served 
his country as whole-heartedly and 
giallantly as any man could do.

Washington. —  For years the 
state o f Texas has sent men to 
Washingtou who have made names 
for themselves in the field o f trans
portation legislatioB. _

John H. Reagan was the totoer 
o f the interstate commerw c o m ^  
Sion, while' a member o f the Um tM  
States s im te . And since, his ti|ne 
there always has been in Conness 
one or more Texans who havS been 
specialists in this field.

A t the present, «x d  for many 
years back, Sam Rayburn has up
held the tradition. A s ranking 
Democrat on the bduOe committee 
on interstate and foreign commerce, 
he is conceded to be an authority 
on the railw ay questum.

He represents a district which 
has no f ^ r e l  activity ' within its 
confines. He laughingly savs there 
is but one river there, and except 
in fiood times it  is dry.

V Im partial
But when ] f  comes to ra llroa^ , 

this Texan knows his subject. In 
his apartment on Connecticut ave
nue, in the heart o f the diplomatic 
section o f the capital, he gathers 
around him authorities on transpor
tation. For hours they talk.

Finis Garrett, form er Democratic 
leader o f the house and. now an 
associate Justice, o f the United 
States Court o f Customs Appeals, 
once said: •: '

“ Sam -tries to-steer-the tranqior- 
tation vessel so th a t'it may avoid 
both the Sc^ la  o f ^p lta lism  and 
the ChaiybdiB of.iabdr."

W hat B arrett meant was that 
Rayburn approaches leglslatton 
touching raiheoads, not from  the 
standpoint o f the railroad owners, 
nor that of'ra ilroad  labor, but from  
the standpoint o f the public inter
est.  ̂ .

In  other words,he- declines to 
view  a conimon itorrier ha I^ va te  
property to be exploited simply tot 
the benefit o f those who own it  or 
have loaned money to it  on the one 
hand, and thbsa who work fo r lt  on 
the other. '

H ighly respected by hla col
leagues, he enjoys great perMnal- 
popularity < » the hlU- H e 
speaks a t length on-the floor o f tlm 
house, but when he does the speech 
draws attentitai.

Jeflereon Stodent
Just past his 48th birthday, Ray

burn now is serving hls^ninth term 
in Congress. Before coming to 
Washington ho had been a member

a tottftirt
TOdiy.itlMlr old' loBi has sur- 

renderad'to * a imw traBo axparl- 
meat and mosy a. day has pamad 
sinee a bo^ drova by ths.sUtion.

.Ona toyai old toUsF, lUeka to ;to f 
thaatar aaotloB and a faw  ara to to  
found iaaor tha ? la ia | io M , at.tha 
gataway to Oantral Park.

N ot auuay Haw Torkars know 
that two of- tha vary Ughppriead 
art saotlons o f tha town ara maraly 
old itablas. Just book o f Washing
ton Squara, IB, Oraanwleh^VUlaga, 
is MaoDougal A llay and "tha 
Washington Maws." Tha little 
thoroughfaraa ara oobbla-stoned 
and tha’studios ara occupiad by tho 
rlohaOt ^ 'm o a t  Buoeassful lu tifts 
and wrttars. Mrs. H arry Fayna 
Whitney, the sculptor, lives in one. 
Ta t these ware once tto ' stables 
for the rich fo lk  whose <fid "rad 
briek" mmudons looked out o n , tha 
Squmra. Whan the old-iimers de
serted shd moved up town their 
stables ware abandoned and- artists 
fa irly  leaped upon them. In  the 
passing oif years, the stables were 
remodeled and decorated and now 
blossom forth  as an exclusive art 
colony.

The rentals are almost prohibi
tive to the average creator and 
colorful effects in street lamps and 
tricky adornment now give these 
spots a most Individual flavor. Only 
Patchsn Haoe, with its old-fash
ioned Street oil lamp and its over
hanging trees set in cobblestones, 
can match the old stable aUeys for 
quaint effect.

G ILBERT StyAN .

"The only real vice is ignorance.’’ 
— Dr. O lga Strasny, president of 

the National Association of Med
ical Women.

"There’S nothing in that report 
of my retirement as a golfer.”

— Bobby Jones.

"A n y xnan' who goes to work to

Se tune o f a word battle with 
I Wi f e , i s  Just three times as 

Uahls to  bangle his work as^ the 
maw who iS mentally at peace.”
—M . J. Flanigan, manager of a 

railway, safety bureau.

"W hat is  the matter with the 
new pagan tS that he is not a pa- 
g ^  hq haa hot any o f the customs 
or^n so ia tion s o f a pagan.”

—Q. K . Chesterton, author.

o r  r A t r a n  ask about n-remedy in  oen ^totion . 
B IAB TB D  - tP lO f A U ZAW O H  Mors persons suffer ffom  this toan

IN  MHDlc n f  f r m  ^  ether Single disorder.
do not know how to  keep their 
colons dean! g . . „

The colon is setf-clssnsing. N  
given a ohonce, n a t u r e a b l e  to 

the eliminatieB o f waste 
promptly and in a  ' miuMtor which 
dds health. When W alt Whitman 
wrote, T  keep my t o ^ l  “  
my face," he was refortlng' to this 
ability o f the healthy lower bowel 
to empty itself. There is no need 
to rely on strong purges and cath
artics. «

1110  gorilla needs no castor oil, 
the savage^no sdts, nor does the 
civilised man when be learns a few  
simple rules about bow to have 
dally, easUy,pooled bowel move
ments. . . . .  '

By avoiding oonstipatibn you may 
avoid many troublesome complica
tion. A p p e n ^ tis  (fften is caused 
by constiMtion. One who keeps the 
colon dean 'and normal never w ill 
know th a t he has an appendix, and 
need not s it f er the intense pain re
sultant on Inflammation of this 
organ.

PUes are caused prim arily by the 
same blocked, s t o p ^  up condition 
of the lower bowel. The large in
testine usually is blocked by masses 
o f poisonous wastes fo r years before 
it devdops into the eondtion known 
as piles or enlarged veins which 
may become very annoying and 
painful. They never w ill entirely 
overcome imul the constipation 
which precedes them is done away 
with.

The person with a dean colon is 
not troubled with piles or other 
rectal disorders, such as fissures, in 
which the lining o f the bowel is tom  
by the hardened m asses'of feces; 
and such things as colitis and Itch-

________  - . , hig may be avoided to a- great de-
other and to stop the devastating, Ĵy iieeping the colon in a clean, 
plagues which used to wipe but one- toned up condition.

o f an entire community. In a . A fter observing thousands of 
period o f a few  weeks, as a result -cases o f rheumatism and arthritis, 
o f the discovery o f the germ causes j  j  convinced toe true origin o f

most o f toe rheumatic tendencies 
dies in poisoning from  toe large in
testines. Before toe patient can re
cover, this toxic condition must be 
eliminated. The same condition is 
contributory to or precedes the ma
jo rity  ot all diseases.

(Tom orrow: How To Keep The 
Colon Clean).

i  N O X B tZh is U tbs 
f in t .e f  a now ssriss o f ortlelos by 
Dr. M orris flshboin, Amerloa% 
Issjdng onthprity <m ^ o n tto rs  o f 
MottwMi** w ill desoribe taa- 
portaat odvanoes in tto  history of 

and problems that face 
dpotofs today...

B y DB. paoSoB F IS aB B D f 
■d iteri Journal o f the American 
M otteol Assodsitfon, and o f Bygela, 

tto  H poltt Magazine
until the middlo o f the nineteenth 

century the practice o f medldhe 
was carried on by an individual who 
was presumed to be competent in 
every medioal field. He could take 
care o f a  pain in the abdomen, a 
ebugh, a cold, pneumonia, tuber
culosis, an emption on the skin, in
fantile diarrhea, or^ typhoid fever. 
He advised fo r the b a ^ , for toe 
mother, and fo r  the grandfather. In 
an em i^en cy be worild take o ff a 
limb, open toe abdomen and even 
toe skull. N ot infrequently he over
looked serious conmtiona fo r toe 
simple reason that toe methods for 
diagnosihg such conditions had not 
b ^  perfected, nor was there 
available all o f the machinery of 
modem medicine which aids toe 
modem pbyslclaa in making a 
difficu lt &igUOiie er in treating 
serious diseases in form erly inacces
sible portions o f the human body.

Aroupd 1886, the discoveries made 
by Paateitr changed definitely toe 
trend o f modem medicine. The es
tablishment o f toe fact that germs 
cause disease brought about control 
o f toe acute infectious diseases. It  
became possible to prevent their 
transmission from  one person to an-

SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE VALUEI

Regular $18.00

Occasional

Chairs

$ 1 2 -0 0

7  5 ■'

You w ill be surprised with the comfort o f these scoisp 
seat occasional chairs upholstered in velour and tapestry 
or a oombinatlon o f the two. Spdol turned arms.

W ATKINS BROTHERS
56 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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*Tt h u  been proved the* Am eri- 
,ea does not refuse to' aid Just be
cause she maintains her inde
pendent policy.”
—Mm. ' Lowel Fletcher Hobart, 
' pmsldent o f the D. A  R. <

“Opoa/ up-'all‘ the avenues you 
can for . your children, but leave 
them to foUow them up for. them- 
■elves.'’

—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

o f toe Texas btate legislature for 
six years, the last two years as 
Bpeuer o f the house o f represen- 
latlves. He was 29 years old When 
elected speaker.

A  great admirer e f Thomas Jef-. 
:'eraon, he w ill alt and talk hourii 
about him. He can akptch for you 
a floor plan o f Jefferson’s home at 
ifonticeUo, perfect in every detail, 
ais library at home inpiudes p w -  
Ically everything Jefferson e w  

wrote. 1

A  S P U U iW B p M E G T
It  appear! that w  were quite 

wrong the other daij^hen , in com' 
menting regretfu lly on the Italian 
earthquaka altuatiiBin. we pemarked 
that it  w w  ImpooBlble fo r the Ita l
ians to buUd quake-proof cities be 
oauiM o f the lack o f apace in their 
Bites. I t  appears that where neces
sary, aa in the case o f Melfl, they 
intend to move the little  dtiea and 
towns to other and safer rites.

T U lb is tackling^'a problem with 
both hands anffvdl your teeth. It  
is a caae o f going to the root o f 
the m atter w ith a vengeance. And 
yet a fter all, much aa it  grips toe 
imagination and atira the admira
tion o f lOutrideri, it  is merely com< 
men sense buttressed by courege.

Here is a Job for the Italian  peo
ple in the performance of'w blch  
they wiU have the moat earnest 
w ell wishes o f  the entire world—an 
infinitely finer and mors worthwhile 
project than Signor MusaoUni’a 
dream o f rebuilding Rome , fo r toe 
■ole purpoee o f being gjxad.

Thsbdon
fifiexttBrive-

having .oottr 
•teur o f the

EXCHANGE O F VISITOBS 
*. American motorists are expected 
to q>end around' 8800,000,000 in 
Canada tola summer. The great 
doariiUon north o f the border baa 
unrivaled attractions as a  vacation 
land—and we’re not spjwUng o f its 
liquor taws Bo«b sttbtt'. Q tizena 

ths United stitsB'

New York,
In this strange tow n'the other day 
a womafi w h o 'le ft ^ |12,000 trust 
fund for the' maintenance o f her

^ ° S d  toat, In a d ty  which haa 
surrendered to steel and motors 
and machines; seems to me worth 
jotting down'̂  ln your • notebook as 
another instance o f toe anything 
which can happen in this metrop- 
oiis. ^

Her name 'waa Galway— 
beto A . Galway—and auch 
sentimental attachment to toe old 
tradlticm o f atablea and V lctoriM  
that, though she occupied a brown 
stone mansion"* fo  the mld-Flftica, 
she would not b u y  ain auto not 
would she ride in one tmlesi  It w m  
absdutely necessary*

She was <me ot the few  grand old 
ladies o f yesteryear vtoo e a o h -^ . 
come rain or amne, would step ttto  
her carriage and ride through 0 « '  
tral Park  In aristocratic statoU' 
ness. She had a dosed carriage for 
stormy weather and another rnore 
elaborate equipage tor B u n ^  
mornings When, her horses clatter
ed down toe "AVenop" to church.

Eyes turned about as her charm
ing old 'Victoria drove up to toe 
smart Fifth, avenue itoops, acooiq- 
panled by a coachman and foot
man. I t ’s a sight not to be seen 
often in this particular generation. 
But Mrs. Galway took great pride 
in her loyalties to the faraway 
nineties. Hundreds had heoomo used 
to seeing her ride by, hundreds 
more qsked who she was as they 
ended their necks, but few  in all 
New  York knew her.

During the last few  years, aa she 
grew  older, Mrs. Galway began to 
wonder w hat would Iw p en  to hsf 
two rem atn ifigTn tioen  when s>is 
died. And hence the dause in her 
w ill leaving the fortune fo r their 
care.

"X eep  toe imagination young.” 
— Selma Lagerlof.

" I t  Will be a long, long time be
fore Ofiy one suggests anything 
that WUI linger longer and produce 
more-laughs than did toe time-hon
ored, softly ooBlng, snugly s t ic ^ g . 
custard pie.”

— ^Mack Sennett

A  TH0 U(jBX
Leek nnta me and be ye saved, 

• 4  t ts  « id a  o f e v th i tor I  am 
Oddc anid i 'tterie la ' nonO,: elaer— 
Istah iS iM .

The condttiOB o f salvation la that 
kjwii o f beUef in-Jeaiis Christ wbloh 
authsntioates Itself • in r^entanoe 
for the paot and In an amendment 
o f Ufo future.<*-L L. N ode.

■ 1 | 4 -
John Bheley, bricklayer a t The

resa, H. Y „.ip en t h ta ^ th  Wrtoday 
building a  stone ehlnmey. •

o f many conditions and o f need for 
raising infections by inoculating 
people against them.

Associated with this knowledge 
new concentration on the 

blood as toe important medium in 
toS' human body for aiding resist
ance to disease and for taking care 
o f disease conditioos when they de
veloped. Obviously new machines 
had to be devised to study these 
conditions, since toe pbjects w ith 
which one deals are microscopic in 
siae, some o f them even too small to 
be seen by the flneet microscope.

As a result o f this new knowledge, 
medicine began to divide itse lf into 
branches, many o f which were con
cerned w ith special ab ility to use 
special instruments. The technic o f 
employment of these devices was t*i 
itself an art to be acquired only by 
long years o f practice.

Today wbat used to be called tha 
praotice df medicine is divided into 
at least 16 recognized specialties. 
These specialties and their many 
Bubdivirions aOre so fine that toe 
average man has never evOn heard 
o f some o f them. Merely for pur
poses e f classification, toe discus
sion o f what is being accomplished 
by various apeclaltles in medicine 
Which is to foUow in this series of 
articles is divided acpordlng to the 
various sections o f toe American 
M escal Association. When eub- 
divlriona occur they w ill be consid
ered aa a part o f toe sections dis
cussed. ______

* TH E CLEAN  COLON
Keepnlg toe colon clean probably 

Is hte most Important part o f kwp- 
ing well. When most persons hear 
tola, they may think o f taking a 
cartoartic to "clean them out.” but 
tola la not what I  a le u  by keeping 
the 'colon dean. I  mean deanlmees 
of ths colon every day in toe y w .  
whieta mean!' two or mora natural 
bo'wel movements each dity.

If oolop d  w

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
(Nervous Breakdown)'  

Question:—  Mrs. S: H, D. asks: 
“Is there any remedy for a nervous 
breakdown? I f  so, what is the 
best?”

Answer: The first thing to do is to 
find toe cause of what you call a 
nervous breakdown. As soon as 
this cause is removed your break
down w ill be broken up, and you w ill 
not know when it has disappeared.

ntyrif .wiU nied fear th je .b^  
■equencea q f coxistipatioa. You 
automatically avoid autointoxication 
and headache, coated tongue, bad 
breath, cold sores and general tired 
feeling which th is condition o f self 
poisoning brings with it.
. An average o f two out o f every 

three letters which come to my at
tention ^ m  over all toe country

; t(Mono.Dlet) <
Question; — D. M. ariu : '"Would it 

be wise to eat only one kind o f food 
at a m eal?”

Answer:— A ll our study about 
food combinations would be imnec- 

,essary i f  we could be satisfied to live 
on a mono diet. Under this plan one 
would eat only one kind of food at 
a time, and as much as desired. The 
times for meals would be irregular, 
depending entirely on toe return q f 
hunger. -This is toe way most of 
toe wild animals eat, and it  seems 
to be toe natural way, but does not 
fit la  with our hurry-up age, when 
all our hours must be regulated. Un
der our present plan o f living it  
seems almost necessary to plan for 
having meals at certato timea, and 
those who try toe mono diet plan 
soon to return to using a mixed 
diet. Centuries o f habits are d iffi
cult to overcome quickly, and a re
form er is liable to lose alt hie friends 
i f  he ohahffes to too radical a  mode 
o f Uring..

(P in  Worma)
Queation:—Mrs. H. salty: "W ill 

you ptyaae give me your advice on 
worms both in adults ahd chil

dren? And how to treat them. A re 
itoey eerious?"

A n e ^ r : Pin worms are not par
ticularly injurious, but indicate an 
unclean condition o f your colon 
vtoieh yqu can quickly get rid o f 
through a short course o f enemas, 
using them a t least tw ice daily for 
several days.

B Y BODNEY DUTCHEB
N E A  Service W riter

Washington, July 29—This has 
been .! rough year on toe senators 
from  New England and toe latest 
victim  is the ablest and most pic
turesque of toe lot, toe Hon. George 
H iggins Moses of New Hampshire.

Senator Freddie Hale o f Maine, 
chairman of the Naval A ffa irs 
Committee, Is recovering from  the 
defeat o f his attempt to block toe 
London treaty. Gould of Maine ta 
retiring from  public life, presumably 
on account of Anti-Saloon League 
enmity after it appeared that he 
was letting wine ferment in bis 
cellar. Bingham o f Connecticut 
was censured by toe Senate because 
he let an agent o f the Connecticut 
msmufacturers in on secret ta riff 
sessions.

GUle^t o f Massachusetts,. whose 
state went Democratic in 1928, has 
retired from  toe Senate and is like
ly  to be succeeded by a Democrat. 
L ittle  is heard o f Greene o f Ver
mont, who was crippled by a stray 
bullet in a battle between boot
leggers and cops several years ago, 
but Dale o f Vermont got mixed up 
with the oil lobby in some way and 
had to make public explanations. 
M etcalfe o f Rhode Island is faced 
with opposition this year that may 
prove fataL Keyes o f New Hamp
shire recently complained that 
cockroatoes m toe Senate office 
b u lld i^  were eating toe binding of 
bis hooka.

How He Loves to Play 
Then toere’e George Higgins 

Mdses, the wise-cracking, hard- 
boiled veteran politician who plays 
politics because he loves toe in- 
t i ^ e  o f it  and nearly alwaya does 
things with hla tongue in his 
cheek. George H iggins remembers 
a few  years ago when New Eng
land waa in toe saddle down here.

George H iggins gets into more 
little  Jama than anyone elsp you can, 
think o f and he always seems to do 
it by design. Lately his troubles 
have been in connection with his 
ohairmanship o f the Republican 
senatorial campaign commlttea. He 
had them in the eamo /connection 
last year when be named Otto Kahn 
as treasured o f toe committee, 
causing enouito protest to embar
rass Mr. Kahn to toe point toat Mr. 
Kahn qu it ’Thle time, however, toe 
loud speakers of toe so-called 
"Young Turks”  in toe Senate were 
tryjng to make (Seorge Higgins quit. 
They promised to make him quit, 
in fact, but George H iggins is still 
chairman.

That’s Not the Half Of It!

There, a n  a fn r  n ore white-hair
ed dowagwre who h a n  apt desert
ed their carriages snd t t  many Jeq- 
Uone the s h s f^  o f ths passing  
horse is still ntarfesAy vislMe. The

- to ftytyi

hM :

New York— Everybody knows the 
social pest who declaims the poems 
of Robert Service or performs feats

" privateof amateur magic at 
parties.

He is not especially indigenous 
to the city, but toe follow ing inci
dent coifid hardly have happened 
anywhere hut In New  York.

A  party was getting along fa irly  
weU, with everybody feeling more 
or lees grand, when a {Peasant 
young man arose and called for a 
deck o f cards.

The guests to a  man groaned 
with apprehension. ’There waa a 
frost over the room as toe hostess 
produced toe cards and toe young 
man began ruffling them fam iliarly.'

I t  seemed aa though there waa 
an unspoken agreement to give him 
no encouragement, an attituda the 
young man could not help eenaing. 
He waa game, however, and went 
from  one cai^ trick to anothei^ 
es(to more difficult and more baf
fling than toe first.

Gradually toe feeUng got around 
that he 'was pretty good. Better than 
m oat S till such a peat was to be 
discouraged as a  general principle. 
80  the audience eat on its hands.

Finally, perspiring from  his un- 
appreciat^  efforts the young man 
reluctantly relloguiahed the cards 
and sank exhausted on a corh ff 
divan. Aa he did. so One of , the 
guests wUsiSered to  the hoetow:' -

’That * fellow ftysn’t half bod. 
Who y  he. tar tti wayr*

Instead o f betag a rebuki. to 1 
George Higgins, toe plan wbenby 
he w ill eupervlas Republipon s o ^ i  
torial campaigns east o£ the ma~] 
slsslppi while Steiwer' o f Orkganf 
takes over the western territory ie | 
said to be George H iggins’ own idea. 
But toe decision of pmtyT Treasurer 
J. R. Nutt not to turn toe cam 
paign fund over to George Higgins 
was more o f a slap.

Just to recall that these trouMes 
o f George H iggins in cam 
aren’t  Anything new, - reme 
1928. National Chairmaq ,H  
W ork and George Higgins had a  
feud all toe way through. Onee 
George Higgins le ft Hubett’a offlee 
muttering “A t last they’vS found a 
man who stop Hoover,'’ George 
H iggim  became easteim campaign 
manager for Hoover and toe Demo
crats found one o f hla letters to an 
editor praising as “hot s tu ff’ a •vio
lent anti-Catbedie circular— indlcat'̂  
i ^ ,  as before suggested, that George 
Higgins is a very primtical politi
cian.

That •’ ’Jackass" Epithet 
A  few  momhf ago G ec^e H ig

gins called the Republican* progyes- 
sive 'iSBatorSi."Son8 wild
Jackass" find In the subsequent com
motion there were plenty df Repub
licans to mocm bitterly toat toat 
was a heck o f a way to talk for a  
senatorial campaign manager whose 
hushieia wias to re-elect R ^ublicM  
senatotiir.';̂ .

Ever itoce National Chairman 
Claudius Huston had sohie o f his 
interesting lobbying-financial dealt 
revealed by toe Senate Lobby Com
mittee George H iggins and daudiua 
have been the only Republicana who 
thought CtaudlnS'Shouldh%«erifn at 
toe first convwiiait moment* Geoege 
H igglne inadotod thal^ potty 
o u ^ t to defend Ctaudlus and ka 
him at toe helm, which-'attltu' 
gained very few  more frienda for 
(3eorge IS/^ns. ' ’

You ii^ h t  have noaeidered 
George Higgins quite, regular up to 
toat point, but he went and- com
mitted the unfoiglvablf sin'when he 
belabored President Hoovei^ 
toe debate on toe navSl tfoaty.

Q f course, Geoige B ig ila s  was 
only being himself wheif hS waded 
into the anti-treaty fight, i-but hh 
might have refrained fyom declaring 
that Hoover In  preaenting t t f  
treaty had "affronted the A w ta ty il 
peopled’ '' •

So there are many RepuhUeSns 
who feel like sa]ring to OStyge lOg- 
gins: "Son o f a wild jaritylty, your^ 
self !”  ■' ^

"O h,'don ’t  you know ^  
hostess responded. • "He*e Fred 
Keating, the magloian." •'

Ghoct Donew
This secret of identity was hard

ly leas deva^ting thah the one 
your spy-ahbut-town ■will now df«* 
vulge. J

There is a new film in the movie 
heusea caUed "Lost Gods.*’: ItpU- 
turea tot customs and sonty of ,the 
rituals of a tribe of vtoite Mnoo| in 
northern Africa. *

•When toe film  was asaemHM| ia 
a local studio from  shots m a1 | ^  
A frica, Count de P r6 fo o k ,^ ;| ^ ^  
plcrer, and an aaaoctat^  ̂BtainM 
McCracken, thought as 
dance would add to its aiidiy ityF .I^  
peai;

They went downtown * to fa  
Arabian night club, thereforfi whiM  
they found a  young woman !ityo 
could dance toe very  steps tte y  hs4 
seen under the date trees ot t t l  
African deaert.

Ehe waa hired to r e o ^  the 
native dance on celluloid. N bt ip tfl 
toe scene waa made did it ' 
that she waa no Moor,, but Bia 
man w ife o f ̂ an-Arab rnwrcioilit' 

Here are. two notes,, v ^ in  m y  
be reported under the ̂ ta i^ ca ty ity  
at aimnal Moriee. ^ t  /

In  one recort near-Broadpay* I f f
are told, Dm barL 
under tha .bar for 
oat tta t waadared 
jdgbt and within n 
preeentod the plaoa 
kittens.^ Mime that 
ning the - 
a quart o< .milk . ,
'  The othor’plahf 
M ilage ndtha^B P 
boyhood ritahtater, 
hoattig "
rooms, 
th e '
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Another of die Popular Merchants’ Night Programs to Be Presented 
at State Tomorrow“~**High Society Blues” the Feature

».W.CTMnlTV 18 YODB I.OWB8T PBICED BBBVAIW

give yon cool copifort day 
anil fitght. Come in and see 
theftdl^e 8*ineh Westing> 
honse Fan that is yours for 

a 95.00 bill.
Om%*t go through another nunmer 

ufUhout onol

Jhe Manchester Electric Co.
779 MAXW BT. PHONE BUI Al

E. J. MunA/s Phsmscy, f n  ymr North find Branch ■ ^mr

-  SPBQAL -  
WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY

, SILK DRESSES .
A unrrsD N ra ra o- 
, WHILE THEY LAST

jlrHMi Thtt SOd 
(ran I5.W it ((•W fw

s l .9 5
AMWinmt Wttdra WMfc 
abl. Silks In plain and j^ ted  
colon, Shantungit CnISsniv 
and flooKpttof.

otntsuiaiEE _ CLEABANCB SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Entire stock offered at fire 
twtFpnees. See our epe* 
dale in Hoeierrp Sweaters and 
Underwear.

The Smart Shop
State Theater Bnildinf

TIRE SPECIAL'
NEW

U . S. USCO TIRES
SOzSVS' 8g.

.  $ 3 . 9 5
/

USED TIRES '
' Hilo, of Roaranablo Tin SoitIco.

$ 1 .4 5 ^ $ 2 .0 0
ALL MAKES. SIZES AND KINDS

FENDER FLAPS
R r̂tdar $1.50

9 8 c
Card Washed, Polished, Greased

The Bergen & Berman Battery Co.
24Main8trcet Phone 8819

“For Sendee That Pleases”

It ia wMtod effort to announce 
tirae tomorrow evening la lier* 
ehsnta' Night nt the Stoto Theater, 
for the great drawing ^ e r  of 
this attraction bae made Ifei^cbaate' 
Night eynonomoue with every Wed- 
n ^ y ^ t .  Again the theater 
management hae obtained a long 
uStoC valuable gifte from lo ^  
merobaste to be awarded the lucky 
coupon boldere.

And ae if that ^
feature preeentatloo win be ••High 
Society Bhu§r tbo
moue team of Janet Oaynor and 

.Cbarlls FarreU._^^t to let you 
know what the p i^ *  ^ »bout 
tbo following brM eynopele le pre>I M&t#do

I3U Granger (XAiden Uttlefleld) 
■elle hie cnM  m etoree for three 

ceeb b »UUoo in etoclk 
Horsee Divine (Willtom 0^ .  Br.) 
eomee to Freemopt to cIom 
deal. Divine poUtely in yi^  tdm to 
vMt him any ttme ie laet.

Orauer telle Pearl (Joyce Comp
ton), iKtte (Ohsr^ fsrreU) ^  
Mrs. Orsnfer (Louise F s j«d ^  ^  
good news.
s borne—sent deer to the Divinea.

S S ^ R to e  (Kedte Msppsr) U 
..ewkWiisd^by ttm

filends. B e s s ^  to mamJSeust 
Frunier (O ecffiC ^ s). d#- 
eUoH to take %• Coust s e r l^ y .

The OrsMSTS drM Im hut sit 
isubbed,
train love. Mrs. 
upon iivitlsf the Oivisef to din- 8#r<

The Osust sfrtvis sad
iSLKdir’I& rX L ’Fid.’P
But they SSA see lo  wty out of

Whes tbs Dlrtsss irs to dias wltt 
the OffaafSM, Mra. Wrtss §m ^  
t$gnt§, sayisf Mr. Diviss is slsk.

Granger w"**̂ *** bvfr and aeee Di
vine at dinner. He walke in, ecan-

tham,
Oranger announeee plane to hght 

the Divines in buetoeee. Bd^ ^  
clinee and accepts 1100,000 of tto 
eetate. Father thinks tWa to a 
ieb whim and gives him It in Con- 
folidated ftock. F a th ^ g ^  to 
WaU Street to comtr ConaoHdat^.

The Count whoso eng^wnent to 
Eleanor to to be annoiniced that 
afternoon, meets Bddto rtWng m 
the hedge end goes with M»» fst* 
ting drunk and paeaee w t  Pe^ 
pute cold toweto on L a i Bddto does this deliboratoly 
to koop him from tho , aniimtnoe- 
mont party. Uddle lat» ^mbe a 
treo outside Eleanor'e wtodow, and 
aeke her to elope. She agr^  
leavlag a cryptio for n o t ^  
who bMpi^ tmniM Beanor bae SCd 
with tne Count.SaSrer^MUMThile sends a win 
to Divine be him oonjered 
ovn flftyjper cent oi OoneoMdatto 
and that bad bettor some to 
him or fiStor gu owtovieoeejh 
Diviae aebt m e ^ ,  la, Oraager latorms him that win 
S b e 7 % ck  yetiaf hto w a y ^  
coatrols Btyoae per cwt. jBddto 
waaders ia fa»i thea with a break;

Oraager I__ĵ f itoek__ ___coatrols Bto*oao pn cnt. waaders ia joft tbfu with --------

rua up tbs dfure to tour buadrstf
***ffllm̂ thsy bear Wm aad a |ki gtofiaf upstairs, Thfy Inra of So wsddiaf.̂ lvoiyto^ is happy-iaOMlaf Psarf 
Oeua

tbf

tbumbaatt .A^MmsT
Wiasoato X :  a S ^  h^ tho 

groatoit toifcwiBf, *■ 
frast to maay onier provtous fOlH,

in this mnffcal romance she ie a 
daughter of wealth and to. more 
oharmiag than heretofore. ’’Ttb 
HeavenT̂  •% Dertto,” and many 
others proved her sterling ability. 
In ”8unny Sida Up,” whea her 
“voice with a soul'* was beard in 
■ong tor the ftrit time, her popular- 
ito increaeod.OhMlit Stonil

Shared with Mtoe Oaynor in tri
umph of “Sunny lido Up” and other 
hits. Flays a youth who eends 
timo atnimming a uke and aingiag 
to Janet FarreU'e sinilaf in “fun
ny Side Up” was great' faag 
twice ia 'Bunny m  Up";, aow 
itofs five songs.

WUhato OeBtor, fr., Oaa of the great ifursa of Amer
ican st^c who won greator honors 
ia past year, M psaw  tor Foa 
Itovietone. Aew slaee ha was 
elevsa, wbsn be toM  a towte 
soamaay with ’Tlaatore." First 
Importaat role ia “Buebsard, Jr„“ 
with Iddie Fey. Itomd 4a own 
torses. Starred ia so maay ia a m
K ys, a list would roquirs a full

rnaddotfammr
atod aotroM___to t|o Ntw

Saifbiaf sfbaoi,

Vio

"Loose Ankles,“ “NO, No. NeaoM,” 
“Desert Song" end “Bht Stuff.

Laden UMeieM
In pictures tor ten years. Som  

of bis mors prominent: ”BedielM 
Bridee,” “The Torrent," “T ^  It 
FTom Me," “Twinkle Toes," “Uncle 
Tom's “Cbsating eaters'’
and ''Soriiirfcgm

Twenty yaws on Isfitkaate s ^ e  
wd ton imjfggium. ^ y s
iadttdsi “'^  WtoYsn," “TOe 
School Hero7 "Tbf News f  “Love,” “The Man Who Laughs,"̂  
“XntertoriBee.”^ThojMratimhers of “High So- 
etoto IRMr* ara:  ̂ „“rm Xh Tba Market For You," 
euag by Oaynor aad FaweU.

“llaanor,  ̂ sung by Oaynor aad 
Farrell.“Hi|b Seeiety Buee," luag *by 
FarreS.

ff
la XlellywL— 
York stoga fn 
“•la Oylmder I 
stage W  '  Xâ Wf-

te a fsa fontoMl 
Oae

flfaid

M Mill/' 'Oŝ ltk So Ih^

“just Lika A ftory loek,'' euag
*̂ jSr*soBĝ Ŵ  toy >to-
Cartky and Hiatoy.

M liiiH IffX LOW
MempMs, Tsaa., Jidy 

The leutb Wiad ^ y

upward through tho wUmUH, the

3 S M . ™sap to aavigation of tbs •
tows. whi% aarry most i t  tio 
rivsrs burdsa of sommsrss.

OVBIDVI, M AlOAED 
Vsaturt. qsilf;, July 99.^ (AF) 

—A Qoui Ouard suttor toft son 
t o ^  for Aaasipa MaM, iftoM 
miiis short, to soarikjor (ho 
fibiaf tooat Itor of^Muoaonto 
ovo i^  sovoB hours with, thirty 
porioii thoard.

D O m  fOEOET THAT
AUGUST IS A SUMMER MONTH AND 
THAT THERE WILL BE PLENTY OP 
OPPORTUNITY TO WEAR

SPORTS APPAREL
JontEMi Swimming Sulti 

Unen Knieken Sport Hoie
Sport Swoatera

Straw Hats now HALF PRICE
2 Ploce Tropical Wonted Suits 

REDUCED TO 914,

Flonheim Shoe! $8.85

GLENNEY’S

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
EXTtlEMELYLOWPRICES 
ON SEASONABLE ITEMS

I
Wt tf f  Bfkinff drutU rddudtlofli oni

LAWN MOWERS 
RUBBER GARDEN HOSE 

CROQUET SETS 
WINDOW SCREENS 

TENHIS RACKETS 
BASE BALL BATS 

GOLFBALLS 
BICYCLES 

LAWN TRELLIS 
S. W. P. MIXED PAINT

to

M a n d i ^  n n in biiig  &  S uppl; Co.
877 Bfaln Strsot 

“If 1t*a Hardwara Wt Havt it**
“PboBt 4425. Un  It**

C A S H

No doubt you have several trinkets stored 
away about the house you no longer care 
to wear. Why not get the money for 
them? Bring your old jewelry in to us. 
You will be surprised at the amount of 
cash we will pay you for them.

/
The May Jewelry Co.

845 Main Street

— NECKWEAR—
iCbooaa Frem Our AaaortaicBt of

' 100 DOZEN
. gifQltr 8LOO Value Neckwedf

THETBESYOULIBE

8 9 /  ea* 3  for $2.50

I l M  $ l^ <
TMl W M k(^..........-........... .

3for 94.00
. straw Hsta Reduc^

Soit$, ChooM from Our Stock
or ' ’ ■

Custi^ Made

WILLIAMS, Inc.

V.I I .A. . f-'Ss?'''!
t

STORE eXOSED WEDNE$DAVS AT V06Hf

One of the ManyI

Semi'Aimual

Sale

Values!

$5-00 to $5>50 end tablet̂
A rptoadid afsortmeat of lia 

diftoroat itytos. Harr to your m * 
pertuaity to gat that muah waatod 
Mtra Kttta

WATKINS BROTHERS
<5 YEAM AT MUTH MANCHEITEK

AT MARLOWS
SALE OF BATHING SUITS

Large Asiortmeiit of Unusual Valueit
LADIIg mirt woritid fultf with modidid fun.buki i f  

in r if tiiir ity lM ^ N tb t dMinbliMlon liiff
LADlBg lultf of flnt idpbyr ytrn In nufi btik and

brtted ityleg . . . , .  . . i  >><<.1 .*'>.,>* * »9iB9
MIUBV fm  bMk m $ rqm lu ityh .nlti ot tu n  

BOYF ipMd model ind rtftiUr style eulti ef pure wer*
ftgd yam  . .  , i . . . .  i ,  i i * ' ** * i i99

MIN*I werited luitfl in ipeed ^nd rtoffulh' •lyti . . .  > t f l  
CHILDREN’S weel itin luiti in buepinder style,. . .  .04i 
CHILDREN’S ill weet lulti in Mild eeleri und eomUn* 

•tieni . . .  I ‘ * 84e$ Xm4
SATHINO iUppMi. Mpi, bt|», ImmIi MIa witw wlHfA 

eta i t  lewfit prieee.

CONE TO

MARLOWS
FOR VALUES ^

K E M P ’ S, INC.
Headquarters For

E A S T M A N

BrowniM

Kodaks
and

Kodak

Developing and
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ToJs't' f ^ k P*nnR I
Rorimer had been in Holly

wood two weeks when he got an 
" f i n ^ t l  letter from Ziggy Young in 
"^^bw York. Ziggy was on the Her- 
'^htt-Tribune, and he was occupying 
" 'w e'apartm ent in Hast 42nd ftreet 
'  that.Rorim er had recently vacated 
' t̂o go to Hollywood and a  scenario- 
writing job with Ck>ntinental Pic
tures.

Rorimer was in a  hurry to get up 
tp^his room and change his clothes.

' I t  "was Saturday afternoon and Paul 
' Collier was going to pick him up to 

play golf. So when the clerk a t the 
-Roosbvelt handed him the letter 

- 'p r im e r  stuck it in his pocket and 
’ iickade for the elevators.
'  ' Later on, attired in linen knick
ers and a  light pull-on sweater, he 
telbidioned’for a  bellboy to bring 
hjiT> some ginger ale and ice and 
pick up a  suit to be pressed.

At the knock on his door he said, 
■*Oefce in,” and Collier entered, tii- 
iimpltantly escorting the grinning 
Filipino boy and carrying the tray 
himself.

" " ^ u s t  in time,” he announced 
cheeZily. “Playing the nineteenth 
hole llrst?”
' i. “I’m hot,” said Rorimer, “and I m 
thiraty, and Pm not in the best of 

; humor. Help yourself while I  clean 
'out the pockets of this suit.”
 ̂ Collier, mixing himself a drink 

t^iring it over to the comfort
able' arm chair beside the window, 
spid, "What’s the matter. Wan? 
Finding they don’t  appreciate your 
tialent a t Continental?” He stretched 
his long, w^-proportloned frame 
.laaily and reached for one of Rori- 

dgarets.
Dan gnmted. “1 learned today 

that they^e cast Frederick Atwood 
as the newspaper reporter in ‘Grim 
Holiday.’ you imagine that
sheik doing a  convincing job as a 
newspaper man?”

"You Should be glad,” Paul Collier 
told him, "that thesr’re starting a t  
last to make a  picture of your story. 
When they buy them it doesn’t  al
ways mean that they produce ’em. 
They do funny things in Hollywood.” 
He sighed. “Hurry up and grab; 
your drink, Dan. Pm parched.”

Rorimer tipped the beUboy and 
dismissed him. “Here’s a letter,” he 
said, ‘/from Ziggy Young.” He 
picked up his glass, said “Heres 
hew,” and sat on the bed.

“Down the hatchway,” Collier re
sponded mechanically. “What’s 
Ziggy up to?”

Rmdmer ripped open the letter, 
fsad and frowned. “I t’s long 
enough,” he said ' presently. ‘Til 
read the postscript^Ziggy always 
put his news in a  great big P. S. 
He was never known to put the 
punch in his lead.”

“How much docs he want to bor
row?” Collier asked laslly, and 
Rorimer got up from the bed with 
)m  oath. “Can you beat that!” he 
exclaimed. “He wants me to look 
;iip some girl friend of his out here 
and try  to get her a  Job in pictures. 
He! . . . Listen:

“ ‘P. S. Be a  regular guy for once 
in your life and do me a favor.’— 
Ahd nothing-but
<tavors for him ever since Pve known 
liJm!—‘There’s a  swell little girl out 
% ere in Hollywood from that dear 
bid Tulsa, 'the town that gave Ziggy 
Young to the world. Her name is 

' ifTinit Winter and her family and my 
jtemily have been just like that ever 
ijpnce my voice started to change.’ ”

“ That’s a long time,” said Collier.
“Don’t  interrupt,” said Rorimer. 

^ T v e  just learned from my moth- 
liir,’ ” he read, “ ‘That Anne left for 
Hollywood about two weeks ago, all 
"gred up with ambition to break into 
itiie movies. Her folks don’t think 
ibbch of the idea, but Anne’s a trifle 
ti^-beaded.’ ”

"Host of them are.” Collier ob- 
jlBrved. ^
'1' “Listen,’̂  Rorimer said and con- 
^ u e d  reading. “ ‘I haven’t  seen 
Anne for about flve years She was 
‘ Dthing but a  kid then—a trifle 
iggy and with lots of freckles. If 
me isn’t  good looking by this time 

.Ibe never will be, and, if you don’t 
ber up and buy her a dinner 

Whenever she’s hungry I ’ll be off 
gbu ior life. Haybe you can get her 

break in the movies. You’ve got 
ppme kind of pull or you wouldn't 
be out there yourself. And those 
big stars like Clara Bow and 
I^lores Del Whoozis can’t  last for
ever, so why not give Anne a 
ifcance?’
"^“That,” Rorimer sumoimced, an- 
hbunced, flinging the letter down on 
tba bed, “is what I  call a lot of 
Cfust. I  should spend my time and 
money being nice to a friend of 
Mggy Young’s family down in

• '^ i le r  was laug^ilng heartlessly. 
“You haven’t  got a  chance in the 
world to duck it,” he said. “I’ll bet 
Ziggy’s already written to dear little 
Anne and she’ll be expecting to hear 
from you.” He added that the next 
time he saw Dolores Del Rio he 
wotild tell her something to give her 
a laugh.

Comer saw them all. He wrote a 
daily colunm on Hollywood for an 
impressively long list of papers, and 
spent most of his working hours 
aroimd the studios or interviewing 
stars in their homes. lik e  Rorimer, 
he had known Ziggy Young in news
paper work in New York, but he 
and Rorinier had become acquainted 
only on the latter’s arrival in Holly
wood. I t  had been a  telq;riun from 
Young th a t had sent him down to 
mMt Rorimer’s train, and then, a t 
jaggy’s recpiest, to attempt a  prac-' 
tical joke.

Dan Rorimer got his clubs from 
tbs closet and aanounobd he was 
ready to jday golf but CoUler said, 
“N e te o fh s t You can’t  throw Ziggy 
down. The old boy would do as 
much for you. He’s got a  heart as 
U g as—“

-Am Mg as a  bird seed,” said 
EMdasr. ■

”Asyway, Danny my b o ^ y o n  
can’t  threer f lfg y  down. What’s 
SOas WlBtsr*s aStesssT”

“IBefoa PMP* ob Romaine s tree t” 
“Let ms see th a t letter. Pm going 

t»«a]l in> informStion and see if she 
has a'pBCBs Uatad.”

^Ifo bqifod hfmssif a t  tbs tMeiAons 
a i ^  aftcTHbtting: information,''an-

Aniift Winter came from Tulsa to break into the noovies.
nounced that there was no number.

“Got a  privately listed telephone,
1 suppose,” said Rorimer a  little bit
terly. “Big stuff! Eveiy extra girl 
in Hollywood has one.” He.^bserved 
that it hadn’t  taken Anne Winter 
long to learn the ropes and that it | 
would mean extra trouble to drive j 
out to her address to look her up. | 

“Send a  telegram,” said Collier. | 
“Tell her to call you up and leave 
her phone numbe".”

“All rig h t And I’ll send Ziggy | 
Yoxmg a telegram, too.”

to hear from one of Ziggy Yoimg’s 
friends.

Her voice was pleasing. Rorimer 
was 'altogether unprepared to And 
it so. Nice and low, and he had ex
pected a strident sound, full of 
freckles and long legs. I t had poise. 
I t made him think that its owner 
knew exactly what to do with it.

For an awkward moment 
paiised. Then he said, “Well, how 
do- you like Hollywood?” And 
thought immediately that it soimd- 
ed very slUy.^

' ‘Tm  in love with what I’ve seen

tinental Pictures liking a couple of | 
his published stories and buying one j 
and taking an option on the other. 
And then the executive a t their j 
New York office had talked about i 
the opportunities for good dialogue} 
writers. And then the contract. |

Ziggy Young had called him a i that, once combed, required little
lucky dog and Rorimer supposed he 
was. He griimed in recollection of 
the party he had thrown for some 
of his newspaper friends. His fare
well party. To a  man they wished 
him well, but not one would admit 
it. They made dire prophecies; they 
predicted he would be back in New 
York before summer, with a pair of 
smoked glasses and a  tin cup. Arid 
they had sort of poured , hlin on^p 
the train. .  ̂ . Oh; weU, i t  was a 
good party.

His mind went back to Anne 
Winter. The slip of paper bearing 
her message lay on the little stand 
beside his bed. Paul Collier had 
said, in parting, ‘ODon’t  forget to 
call Miss Winter. / And if she has 
a girl friend I ’m out of, town.”

Collier had said bo was going to 
Long Beach. Rorimer picked up the 
slip of paper and reiad it again. He 
thought: ‘1  don’t  have to call her 
up—not tonight, anyway.” Still, he 
had c o n ^ tte d  himself to Ziggy 
Young, and he-had nothing to do 
tonight.

He rang for some-ginger ale and 
flnished dressing. I t  was warm. 
Feb. 16 and ' just Uke summer. 
ProbaUy snowing'In Now York, he 
thought He Jbt^ed. Ziggy Young 
was knee d e ^  in slush, covering a 
fire or sometUng.

When the bellboy came Rorimer 
flUed a  glass, drank i t  and picked 
lip the telephone. “Q l^ to n e  5865,” 
he said.

Waiting for the oonnsction, he re
minded himself that be never did 
have any .hick on. blind dales. Just 
a  Mg sap, he tho^ght^ and fervently 
ounsd a g g y  Yotmg again.

‘̂ s n ^  he said, tl

attention. But Rorimer brushed it 
anjrway—straight 'back above the 
ears—and glanced critically a t the 
part. A ta ^ e d  reflection looked 
back a t him from the glass, strong- 
mouthed, firm of chin and blue of 
eye. A not unpleasant face, es
pecially with regard to the eyes, 
which had little laughter wrinkles 
a t the sides and were intense in 
their blueness.
Rorimer’s watch showed a quarter 

after seven. He slipped on his coat 
and selected a  fresh handkedchlef 
and stood tall and straight before 
the glass while h p ^ u t-o n  the hat 
that he wore only Avifijght His days 
since coming to southern California 
were bareh^uled ones.

A block a ^ y  from the hotel was 
the garage where he kept his car, 
a sturdy roadster of low price but 
sporty lines. The evening, he re
flected, climbing in behind the 
wheel, might turn out rather well 
after all. A girl with a_ voice, like 
Anne Winter’s, he told ■ himself, 
would have to possess more tium 
ordinary charm or else the whole 
world was wrong. He hiunmed a 
few bars from the theme song of a 
hew picture as he .drove.

He brought his car to a  stop 
presently ip front of a  small apart
ment building and found, after 
looking a t  the letter boxes in the 
vestibule, that Miss Anne Winter 
lived in Number Two. A door open
ed half way down the ground floor 
corridor in answer to his ring and 
the “blind date” came advancing 
to meet him.

She said, “Hello, Mr. Rorimer,” 
in a  nice comradely manner. “You 

i see I  was ready.” . J - 
I Dan, feehng her warm handclasp 

and noting, the brilliant perfection 
I of teeth revealed. by her s m l l^

this Miss
Anne WMter?”

I t  was.
*TTils is Dan-'Roriiaer — ̂ Iggy

Young’s friend. Ymi gbt T n y ^ t^ j  Ups, vowed that he would send Zig 
g n n ,  l  aee,” . , {gy Young a,couple of the flnm  ties

jH sb H m te r’'said 'ahe.Jiad andron ' BMQrwood'boulevard. His “How 
it  was kind of Mm to take the do you do. Miss W inter?” sounded 

trohMe. th e  added ^  It waa Moe s t t i i ^  fonbal te> h i m - e n t i r e l y

inadequate.- Holding the street door 
open for her to'paM tlirough ahead 
of him, be luurmujEed something 
about hoping be hadn’t  kept her 
waiting too long for dinner. •

“Of course not,” she.assured him. 
“You got jJUt hefo sb quickly you 
must have’f lo i^ ^  .

Rorimer • sal^s **̂ ^*̂ ’ here’s ipy 
alrplane-^rrhop' in.” .. •’

“Are you a  good imot?” she ask
ed.

“ Perfectiy trustworthy as long 
as my inlnd is  W work,” he as
sured heri 'and was rewarded by the 
pleasant sound of her low-pitched 
laugh which told hiM that none of' 
the impUeations .of his remark had 
escaped her.

‘How then,” Rorimer said, climb
ing in beside her,” “where away? 
Any choice in the matter of eating 
places?” ■

She told him she preferred to 
leave, the ehbt^ce to him. “I  reaUy 
haven’t been-around much—honest
ly. You don’t  :lmow what a con
scientious invalid I  have been. Tve 
obeyed the doctor’s orders abso- 
lutdy—in bed every nlghi by nine
for'a'whole week........But I mustn't
bore you, talking about a cold in 
the head. Anyway, I ’m feeling gor
geous now.”: •

Rorimer resisted a temptation to 
tell her that she lopked the same 
way. Her eyes, dark and wide and 
vivid, shone brightly in the gloom 
of the car and her hair, he suspect
ed, must bq'coal-black beneath the 
tight-flttlng helmefc^shaped hat.

He said, “Havf you been to the 
Brown Derby?” >. '

“Just once-!-fd?. lunch.”
“Let me see, npw. Woiild you like 

to go to the BloSsom Room at the 
Roosevelt?" That’s a good place to 
eat and-dahce, but it’s a little early. 
I’ll tell you; let’s have dinner a t the 
Brown Derby and then go to the 
Blossom Room to dance.”

She nodded hbr bead vigorously. 
“Check!” „

“We’re taking off. Stand by for 
a  loop,” he said, , and swung the car 
Euroimd in the strbet in a tight arc.
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Dan Rorimer. came from New York to write scenarios.

They went downstairs. At the 
telegraph desk Rorimer wrote a i of it,” said Miss Winter. “You sep, 
message for Anne Winter, explain-1 I’ve had a rather bad cold and have 
ing that he was a  friend of Ziggy to stay in. I’m not,” she hastened to 
Young’s and would like her to get add, “blaming it on your climate. I 
in touch with him a t the Roosevelt. { caught it on the train coming* out.” 

To Ziggy Young he wrote: “Ami Rorimer laughed. “I’m not a Call
looking up Miss Winter stop I hope I fomian,” he said. “I’m a stranger 
you get murdered in a  speakeasy. ” | here too.”

Then he and Collier, two slim ,! “Oh, really? That encourages 
well-molded yoxmg men in golf togs, { me.” 
proceeded to their game. { Rorimer said he felt a little cour-

It was half-past six or later when | age himself and glanced toward the 
Rorimer got back to the hotel. ’There | tray on the writing desk. ‘’Are you 
was a  message.for him a t the desk | busy this evening?” he ventured, 
when he asked for his key. Miss; She was not.
Winter had called in .and had left: “That’s fine,” Rorimer said: “If 
her telephone number, Gladstone j you haven't eaten, perhaps you’d 
5855, I like to dine with me. If you’re a t aU

Upstairs, changing clothes again,', like me, you’re not crazy about eat- 
Dan gave the matter some thought. | ing alone.”
He was still indignant a t Ziggy { “I think that would be lovely,” 
Young’s habit of taking everything, said Miss Winter. “I was just about 
for granted and he didn’t relish the | to go out to dinner when you call- 
idea of chaperoning some movie-' ed.’ 
struck girl around Hollywood. Why | “I t’s a date then,” said Rorimer. 
in thunder did people come to Holly-1 "And later maybe we can dance— 
Wood, anyway, if they didn’t have, unless you think your co ld . . . .” 
a job lined up? They only added; “Oh, I’m entirely over it now. 
to an already aggravated unem- < And I’d like to, very much.” 
ment problem. i Rorimer said he would be over as

He certainly wouldn’t  have come > soon as she was ready. "We needn’t 
out here, he told himself as he j dress unless you want to.” 
kicked off his shoes, if he hadn't i “Then I’ll be ready when you ar- 
been given a contract. And be ’ rive.”
hadn’t  asked for his job either. >t \ He hung up the receiver feeling 
he had, he probably wouldn’t have | decidedly better. He even felt 
got it. -It had beto a case of Con- i friendly cnee more toward Ziggy 

■ ■■■ ■ ' "  Young. Standing before his dresser
mirror he gave a final careful ad
justment to liis tie and with mili
tary brushes did a little unneces
sary work on his hair.

It was brown hair, rather wavy 
and of a slightly coarse texture

Some minutes'later, as they were 
being shown to a table in the res
taurant, Rorimer heard someone 
call, “Hello, Dan,;’ and he turned to 
see a young man waving to him 
from one of the tables along the 
wail.

Rorimer said, “Hello, Johnny,” 
and saluted, and when be helped 
Anne Winter with her coat he in
formed her: “That’s Johnny Riddle. 
He’s a free-lance press agent. And 
the girl with him is Olivia Marden."

“I saw her as we came in,” Anne 
Winter said. “I’ve heard a lot about 
her, of course. I think she’s just 
lovely. I’m tempted to turn and 
stare.”

“Lot’s of > people do,” Rorimer 
said. “I’ll have to tell you about 
Johnny la t^ . He’̂  quite a boy. You 
see, he hsis a  bunch of movie stars 
for clients—Olivia Mariien is one— 
and he falls in love with every one 
in tu rn . ..  .Shall I  order for you?” 

She nodded. ‘Td love to have | 
you. I t’s so comforting to have 
someone do it  for you.”

“It’s a gift,” said Rorimer, laugh
ing. “I merely choose what I waiit 
myself and then double the order.” 

Nevertheless, , she noted, he 
studied the menu with considerable 
care sind, tuVned now and then to' 
ask a question of the waiter.

When he had flnished and offered 
her a clgaret, which she declined 
with a murmured “No thanks—not 
before meals,” she leaned across the 
table toward - him and said, “And 
now you’ll have to tell me all about 
yourself.”

Rorimer smiled, and his nose 
exuded thin streams of smoke. 

“All?” ho said. '
“Well,, all you discreetly can.” 
“Well, I’ll give you a taljjold ver

sion. Bom in Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Went to scliopl a t Vandeibilt. 
Worked on a p a j ^  M Nashville, and 
another onp th. Detroit Went to 
New York and vi»^k4d on a couple 
of more there. Met Ziggy Young on 
the Herald-Tribune and roomed 
with him for a while. When I went 
over to the Telegram we split up, 
Ziggy having night hours and I 
working days. Not so good for 
sleeping, if you know what I mean.” 

She nodded and smiled.
Rorimer contimied: ' “Wrote a 

short story while I was on: the Tele
gram, based on a  m urder'story I 
covered. Much to my surprise, it 
was accepted. Wrote another one 
about a certam high-hat prizefighter 
and timt was',, aiee^ed, IPhen I got 
a swelled head and listened too a t
tentively to my literacy agent, who 
advised m e 'to  'gl.ve Up newspaper 
work and devote my -time to fic
tion. ..  .Hi a  little less than a year 
I wrote 12 Miort stories and a  play. 
Two of the wpxe Mcepted.
The play, isvstill kldting around 
Broadway, and by this time must 
have been tiijmed down by every 
producer in' New Yojic,”
' He stopped. “StilHlntoTjested?”

She nodded eager^;
“All right, if ypu inplid. Two out 

of 12 Is not ro good—euqtodally at 
the prices I  got,” He intUed wryly 
a t some teooUection as he explain
ed that nomre than onci during Ms 
year of free-lancing regret-
tod divorcing bUnaett .^pm U week
ly payroll. radp,^he w d ,' was the 
only thing that had kept'Mm from 
going back io. ask fpr ^  old news
paper job-^i»ide and the., good-na
tured rsizBing hfa old' associates 
would have given Mm.

“They used to oall'nie O. Henry 
and ask me If I was eating regu
larly. I  always did-,” ke said, stud.v- 
ing the cijgaret in Ms fingers, “but

placed dishes before them, but said, 
when he had departed again: “You 
haven’t  finished. I can’t  eat imtil 
I hear the re s t”

There was, Itorimer said, little 
else to tell. Someone a t Continental 
had thought he liked Rorimer’s 
stuff well enough to offer him a 
contract “Someone without much 
judgment . . . .  And that’s the 
end of the story.”

His deprecating way of telling it 
gave Anne Winter the impression 
that he was not too fond of talk
ing about himself. She ssUd grave
ly, “I ’m sure that’s not the end; 
it’s just the beginning of you.” 

“You’re very kind,” Rorimer 
said, “but now that I ’m here they 
don’t- know what to do with me.’* 
He added that he guessed he was 
lucky. “In fact^” he said, eyeing

her with laughing but bold intent
ness,, “I know I’m lucky.”

She laughed delightedly, a pleas
ing low ripple of soimd, but duck
ed her head in pretended confusion. 
Rorimer liked the way her long 
lashes swept her cheeks when her 
eyes lowered.

“Have they made a picture yet 
from your story?” she asked. 
“What is the name of . i t?”

Rorimer said that production was 
about to start. “Grim Holiday,” he 
said, was his story. "But Lord 
knows what they’ll call it whan 
they’re through with it.”

He spoke with a shade of resent-1 
m ent Anne Winter, watching him, 
thought she saw rebellion in hisj 
eyes and in the set of his lean jaw. |

Leghorn, Italy. (AP.)—Deep sig
nificance attaches to a  tour of 
the island of Corsica, birthplace of 
Napoleon, just made by the Italian 
Automobile Club.

For a growing agitation is aris
ing in Italy crying that Cprslca is 
Italian historically and ethnologl- 
cally, and must return to Jtaiy, 
whether by treaty or by war.

Corsica, Nice and TlmiZ would 
be in immediate dispute between 
France and Italy if war, always 
urged by certiiin sections of both 
nations, develop. And the pros
pect of gaining or losing these 
three possessions might well bring 
on a war.

The Italian Automobile Club 
members reported on thq^r return 
to Italy, that the Corsicans were 
still Italians in habits, speech and 
point of view, but that the men, 
being Corsicans and therefore war
like, were flocking into the French 
army in hopes of military prefer
ment.

The newspapers of Italy have not 
been permitted to comment on the 
political side of the tour, in which 
scores of automobiles took part. 
But there is little popular doubt 
that its organizers intended to con
vince the Corsicans, by means of 
the excursion, that Italians stih 
had them in mind and would come 
to • their assistance in time of trou
ble.

At this moment of writing, a 
book has been published in Rome 
by the Italian publicist Nino D’A r
oma called “Corsica Land of Italy!” 
In it D’Aroma seeks to prove that 
the island should belong to Italy.

Corsica, third island of the Med
iterranean in size, coming imme
diately after Sicily and Sardinia, is 
of great strategic Importance to 
whichever of the two countries

possesses. i t  Pbr. 
serve ;beautif^ y  for ,,.ba^  
wMch' to attiick * aC 'vi^'-sitM^fiti f of '  V 
the'Italian* coast. TMs

Me^torraneiaa; - - Bpesia, w^th im
p o rtan t- ,:^ p b u il(p ^  ai^;. 
yards;'Leghorn^,a|ifo 
a  sMpbufiding^cehtet;\ 
l i t t l e O r b e t d l b  * and/ Grosseto.

Just off ,tito coast isrtke island'of 
Babe,’ '
no!F owned’by Ita^.';ItoBJs{'itself is 
only ; 150 ixMto 'as^ /i^A nd  
south of Coh^ca is . the,: Italian; is
land of SK^inia, froza'wMMi the 
Italian Kings derived their, title.!'

In the ItalorTurldMi war 
when friction^ betoveen France tod  
Italy.'arose', over Italyfs' sefiBiwr- of 
sonm BYenCh' sMps,-''France ifnsased 
troops ' and. ,:wa]itoips.to, 
and- then intimated to "/Italy m at 
she woMd'proceed to Qvemto ^ r -  
dinia from. Corsica. l i ie ' ^ p  .̂ seiz
u res 's topp^ . . I

Corsica has been Fttoch.; 
erty since .1768. IY«vibu^,> fo r 
468 years, i t  belonged fo/'-P*^^*
The Italian city sold it 'to: France 
a t about-the .time of the-birth of 
Napoleon in Ajaccio, so that, 
dispute has'I; arisen as' to .Whether 
Napoleon was born an Itallto  or a 
Frenchman. Tt is recalled, h<to’* 
ever, that Napoleon,- a; Corsican, 
spoke of Italy as his native land 
when he made M  ̂ first Italian 'in
vasion. Now the island Mu'- a  popu
lation of .375,000.

A Roman :baok8hQP..: tk! ea^U tto? 
in one b f l t s  wlhdovra"a;.mto^^th 
Corsica, Nira; Tunis and'/tbe*'itoi- 
matian coast painted' red. Italy 
would dearly, love to,.r^g4to or re
ceive these ' territories.'. B u t. .t;ho 
coloring of. red is appitopriate, for 
undoubtedly much blood would 
flow before she could get them. /

. tr : C- -.

Western Life a Puzzle  -  

To King of Abyssinia

(To Be Continued.)

Queen of Hearts
Muchly-Married Daughter of Congressman Discards 

Three Diaitnonds and Weds for Fourth Time.
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. -MpRTOM HOVT
Husband Ho.l, and also Ho.Z

IVtLAU/SON BUTT
Husband Ho-3'

LEE
Husband ̂Ho4

Here is-Mto. Jean Bankhead Hoyt-Hoyt Bntt Lee, daughter of Con- | 
gressman, Bankbead of Alabama, -and tto-three men who have been her | 

■ ‘ 111 fourhusbands ‘ marriagea—one o f them  twice.
Reno, Nevi—Peggy Hopkins JoyceJ But It was only a  few months 

—she of the penchant for UMd mar-y later that they agreed that It was 
rlage certificates—has . a  rival, for. . -o
the throne of queen of hearts in-the- 
matrimonial game

edl .a misdeal and were married 
.Then, of all places', they went 

,to Reno to make a happy home.

toto much.
“ Then Mlqs sqr a g e n t-

sold one of toy. stoniMi to Conti- 
nantal ^ -lie  stopped
abruptly and cxttofulabed Ms cig- 
Mwt a t sight, ot their*:, waiter re
turning.

Anne l^inter watched him atten
tively. She was .a' good listener. 
She rested hss elbpwz on tl^e tablp, 
supporting her cMk to lie r hand#. 
She 'leaned Mwk/Dfi;«r dd the waiter

By the recent acquisition of her-l walking distance of the dl-
fourth husband in two years, Jean vorce court.

far west, 
husband did, so 

their second
marriage went into the discard.

About^this time, Mrs. Hoyt met 
W. Lawaon Butt, Nevada UMversl- 
ty footbaUf star, and fell in love with 
■ rried, but tMa
romafiee also ended In ' the divorce 
counts after a  few months.

Ahiil how the former Jton Bank- 
head Is xhtoing another bid for 
mtotial' happinees with Howard Laa, I

I The much-married and often di- 
vdreed Jean rCiceived her first dia
mond from Morton Hosrt, son of for-, 
msr Governor' Henry M. Hoyt, of 
Pennsylvahto, 40 years ago. , ^hlm.. T h ^

After several years of wedded life 
they decided to  Mssolve the partner- 
iMp and Hpyt took the tra in 'fo r 
Reno, while, his'wife went to Lon
don to visit,'hfC'actress* sister, Tal-i.u4>ruat •.
lulah Bankhead. They were divorcedlths'famoualpphl hto^i-to-Whom.i 
in'AsrtL*^lML jqto  ]^-Lat Rand’.

BY MINOTT SAUNDERS
Paris.—When Ras Fafari, who had 

been co-ruler of Abyssinia for many 
years, recently proclaimed himself 
King of Kings, successor to the 
Queen of Sheba and descendant of 
King Solomon, be didn’t  surprise Ms 
friends in France. On bis visit to 
tMs country several years ago, Bas 
Tafari made it quite plain that he 
might be expected to do unexpected 
things from a political point of view.

“What good is an army to the 
head of a state uMess he can use 
it to fight ior him,” the Ras re
marked as he departed puzzled by 
the strange ways of western civiliza
tion. Western ideas were just too 
much for the Ras. He could not 
understand * the need for peaceful 
flections, and he expressed Mmself 
accordingly. '

Dead In'Battif
Remembering tMs, his French 

friends were not surprised when 
they heard that in the political in
trigue and bloodshed wMch en
veloped AbyssiMa for some time, the 
Ras should emerge as ruler. The 
methods by wMch he accomplished 
tMs coup still remain something of 
a mystery in Europe. The Ras as
sumed sole power on the death of 
Ms aimt, the Empress Zaudita, who 
was reported to have died from 
shock when she was informed that 
her husband had been killed In bat
tle. However, the court physician. 
Dr. Garabedla*"., after removing Mm
self to a safe retreat, has declared 
that the Empress didn’t  die from 
shock, but from poison. And, in
timates the physician, the Ras 
knows who administered it.

When Tafari, then regent of 
Abysslhla, visited Europe to have! 
a look a t the workings of western 
civilization, ha attracted a  greatj 
deal of attention. A colorful figure, ] 
tall, straight, black-bearded and , 
with piercing eyes he moved through j 
the crowds that surrounded Mm 
with majestic calm. |

On Ms arrival in Paris, he was 1 
greeted a t the railroad station with 
all ceremony and escorted through 
the streets of Paris by President 
MlUerand and Premier Poincare. H e; 
was shown all the wonders of the 
western worid. but the things that 
interested Mm most were new mili
tary weapons. He was takto in a 
submartoe, and given a flight in the 
latest type airplane. Troops with 
great guns polished were Uned up 
for his Inspeotloh.

While it was apparent that there 
wac little in the visit which inspired 
the Ras to enthuslMm—with the 
possible exception of new military 
weapons—he was always,polite and 
lavish in Ms acknawlfe«ton»ent ofi 
favors rendered Mm. He f^ve jewels 
to many who won his favor,, tod  to 
minor officials who escorted Mm he 
usually gave an elephant tusk. To 
several of the Mgber officials, he 
gave live zebras as a token of his 
esteem.

' Quit the Country
During Ms visit France/ had a 

political crisis. The national elec
tions returned a large majority for 
the Socialists and Premier Poincare 
bad to resign. Prerident Millerand 
called upon Edouard Berriot, as So
cialist leader, to form a government, 
but Herriot refused bechuse the So
cialists felt that MiUertod,. as presi
dent, had out-spblcenly Supported 
Poincare during the oantohiffn* ® 
president , of France is not supposed 
to have political leanings In oMce. 
So MiUertod bad to ri^ipi.

TMs w u  aU explained to Ras 
’Tafari. I t  meant nothing, a t all to 
MnL Hare> overnight, he found the 
countnr with a  new presldeot and a 

‘ theft hiid b ito  
jhting, no.-bloodtosd. His 

friends, MUlsrand and Poincare, who 
bad greeted Mm on his arrival were 

■ itfol of

-CnsV*' -

r

vnien .-he" vieltod' nranoei 'Rto 
Tafari, above, vriio hae;piu(dniiBid 
himself sole ruler of ktoysripto toied 
to understand W estwa 'eiviltodteoiB 
but admitted tiiat K was a& a  
to . ■ ' > '

phetic remaxk: • “What^godri ̂ fii^to 
army to a rialer of a state unton 
it cto  fight for Mm.” .

In the kindest manner, hls'Fiefiok  
hosts attenmted to explain.'it ;BUt 
the.R to toook toe.'hto^'^Np-liatHes, 
nobody î kfflgd, not even a  toot Itolto- 
With aU om t megnmeentrartty, that 
strong n a ^ , and>that'eauNtfi«nt atf 
service. Mffle 
quit cold.

SorroWfulfy, Ras ’nffbri.preparod
to quit'the coim l^ .
his large retinue, - tod.V dLd^rtbut^ '
zpbras, jewelk, - tod
on Ms be' ̂ vtoht ltomd  ̂t^*llvk'
Ms'btvn Me.; Fxom 'Buf<;^"ha kM i,
learned one thlng-^the-value o f ' ^
airplane as a military
introduced - them to hlk osto .
And when he became k ^  ha; d i^  
oratedra Frento aiffiito ih h ie  
ice•for'valdr'.

leraind tod Pdiheafe had

‘ • T

no longer in cont 
* ’ih i  Ras eould 

but Jia eouldn’t 
should atep out wit 
t h ^  jobs. Thsn ba

■ i. - :<'*/■ v'; u ..

* V

country, 
this; 
tbay 

ttfogfor

"Mi!

J

. /

;'iA
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ODR STATE JOINS

Eaters “ SaveA-Iife”  Drive; 
Rogers, Sloeckel Repre- 
seirt Comiecticiit,

Connecticut’s |“ try tat® a 
England-wide *‘Saye-A -Iife

to be conducted sim m w  
in the six states 

Augiut, was marked today ^  
fldSrepresentation at a

ot the chief executives M d
2 S o r  vehicle commissioners M d a
statement by Governor Joto H. 
Trumbull asking the people of this 
state to co-operate. _  . ^Lieutenant-Governor E™®st B.
Roeers and Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles Robbins B. 
designated to present the C.oMec 
ticutplans for participation to toe 
governors and other officials. De 
finite arrangements for toe

Qeeer Tw i^  
In Day’* New*

Rothsteh Mystery Is Revtp^d In 
Play Starring the Girl He Loved

I A ' T
Oukrmg^ 

A. P- New*

m d otter felcla ls. ^  | 
finite arrangements for toe 
o f toe general campaign are expect
ed to be decided upon at this meet-

^ ^ v e m o r  Thimbull’s statenient
calls attention to toe
from  motor vehicle accidents, toe
work that has been
this loss, the care and work s ^
necessary to eliminate
and toe part everyone should play.
both in the campaign ^ d  at u
times, to make toe highways safe.
His statement follows:—  ^

The loss o f life, the suffering from
*na t t .  d a ^ , t o  P ttp org

(By Assodated Press)
New York—It would seem to be 

a certainty that MacDonald Smith, 
who but for Bobby Jones would be 
Eritish and American open golf 
champion this year, wUl try a g ^  
next year for toe British crown, toe 
tournament is to be at Carnoustie, 
where he and his golfing brothers 
were b(«m.

Saratago Springs, N. Y.—Why 
should automobiles follow  a horw 
day after day? The answer is GM- 
lant Fox. When he goes from  Ms 
stall for a morning workout toe 
fiiw er o f trainer James Fitzsim
mons is right behind and then a 
long line of high-priced cars filled 
with toe enthusiastic and curious.

New York— T̂he world’s greatest 
polo fam ily is in town from  down 
under. A fter triumphs in England 
the Ashton brothers, a w hole’team 
and a mighty one in themselves, are 
here to play matches on Long Is- I land. The Hon. James Ashton and 
Mrs. Ashton have come with Janies, 
Jr Robert, Geoffrey and Philip, toe 
eldest of whom is 30. The boys have 
25 ponies which they raised on 
their sheep ranch at Markedale,
Golbum, N. S. W.

Towanda,, Pa.—Laura, “wonder 
mother’’ is Bead. Her direct descen
dants, all benefactors o f m antod, 
number 50. She had 21 children. 
Laura was a Jersey cow.

New York—Now toe kids have 
been affected by toe craze for vest 
pocket golf. Up in toe Bronx they 
have constructed a nifty wee course
out of cans and boards on an un- er’s

b y  GILBISBT SWAN
New York.—Somewhere between 

Fourteenth Street, on t ^ f i ^ e s  <rf 
Greenwich Village and C h a l^  and 
4l8t Street, on-the_ f r in g ^ .^ ^ ^ ^  
used to be the canttM ^
amusement world, things have hap
pened during the wedt.

F o^tem th  Street, ^
Le Gallienne, is making o f Shake^ 
peare’s “JuUet”  what she once made 
^ ^ ‘Liliom.”  And a lovely lady waa
shfi

And in 4 1st Street, Miss InM Nor
ton is recreating toe Inez N o r ^  
who once was toe heart-throb o f the 
late Arnold
gambler. Miss Norton is l e ^ g  
lady in a play titled, “Room 849,” 
which, by wm e grimly realistic con
cept o f the playwright, happeiM to 
be toe number of toe *
Manhattan hotel in which R o t h s ^  
met death during the recent notori
ous poker game.

Naturally enough, a play thus 
based is not likely to be a.- g< w  
play but it is certain to be an in
teresting document. And so it Is.

Several productions o f the som ^ 
times-gay-white-way had to do t ^  
season with w ents made famous by 
the newspaper he*uJUnes. “The Last 
Mile”  was based upon an actual exe
cution. Last season “ Machinal”  w m  
built upon toe chairW  remains of  
Ruth Snyder and Judd Grey. “The 
Royal Family** w6US written wound 
the 'Barrymores. “ Gambling ’ w m  
presumed to be a chapter put c^ toe 
Ufe of toe gambler Canfiel(L Dries- 

“Amerlcan Tragedy,”  when

Le G i^ iu ie, as “Juliet”  Wins Praise 
• ' BVom Critics.

0

veWcle accidents I used bit of land. The fee for a 
lo annidline In general these dis- pound is one cent, 
tresrf^ totiden ts are avoidable, and Annapolis, Md.—Uncle Sam dis- 
S f t f f « t e n t  they can be and must likes to have his admirals ^ants. 
£  nSvm ted. In an extraordinary ^  applicant for admission to toe 
effort to attain this end, Connecticut Naval academy, 6 feet 4 ^ d  225, 
to conlunction with toe other Ntew ĵ ŝ been rejected because he is too 
Enelsmd states, is about to enter ĵiĝ  ,
SpS ^  definite “ Save-a-Life”  cam- Bucharest—Nicholas, brother of
pSgn. „ * ' King Carol, is a pretty fair fiier.

For many years this state, | gupdry military planes crashed in a 
through its various official ^encies, l but toe prince made a forced
has emphasized safety work in tms i igu^u*, without difficulty, 
connection. Its policy in Brookline, Mass.—’There shall be
construction hks included ^ e t y  en- hitch-hiking or tumbling in one 
gineering to eliminate dangero^ richest towns. By decree of
physical conditions, its policy ^  aa- meeting anybody who stands
ii^ s te r ii^  the laws* g o v e ^ g  toe i ^ ^ ^̂ ĝg rides from
operation o f motor v®“ ®̂ ®f motorists shaU be arrested and
stressed the education o f toe pubUc
in automotive Newport, R. I.—A t Chateau Ver-
usage, and its pcfiicy of toaffic w n where Mrs. OUver H. P.
trol and police eifforcement hM M m  started a national
fram ed to n ^ t  ̂  o f J drive for woman suffrage, a  branch
plexities o f the situatiom i n ^  organization seeking a change
W  matters S  ^ h ib itio n  has been formed. Mrs.
tion has. bepn enacted aa cocasi Wetmore was hostess.

UPM the I Thom w A. Edlseh In hie selecUon
part o f the press, chambers o f com- 

• ^ t c e ,  automobUe and civic clubs, 
local committees, schools and col
leges, public utiUty companies and 
other la i^  business corporations— 
aU of" Which has devel(^ed new 
standards o f responsibility and is 
prophetic o f permanent advance in 
accident prevention. ^  ^

Concerted action b y .a ll o f these 
effective .steeficiea, both, public and

turned into a  play, was toe story of 
ian actual murder trial. . .

A t any rate, Miss Ins* Norton 
has toe grisly Joh o f w a t c ^  each 
evening an actor, disgu^ed under a 
theatrical name, being 
a ride”  even as her sweetheart was., 

Miss Norton, however, is a very 
so-so actress, although a piore than 
passingly attractive blonde 
quiet of manner and pleasant o f 
voice.

(By Assodated Press)
P o m ^ —Fr. Q. B. Alfano, Itsllsa 

sdsntlst, says the quake-tiwoks 
geological backbone of Ital;̂  ̂i 
I lets a fissure 100 IdlCmetsrs 
will be foimd in Appsnnlne moi 
lains. . "lie-.-. ^ _

Lille, France—
sand struck in sMtSSt against tns; 
reduction of five per cent o f w fifes 
for old-age pendon.

B u d ap est-^  pommunlst leader 
and 20 followers were arrested tor 
arranging an anti-war demonstra
tion for August %

Bucharest -— ' laany

Niw HaTOi ^  ^
liMit InJiiBctloa B u  Baoi 
VIiriliH— Today.

-(A P ) -

\\

Le Gallienne, who already 
wears an artistic croix de gueree 
for fighting the battle o f the Uttle 
theater and winning most nobly, has 
often showed signs o f being an ac
tress o f great ability.

In “Romeo and Jilliet,”  this enter
prising- and lovely lady adds la u r^  
that are not likely to fade. A t the 
moment, toe critical young men of 
Manhattan are shouting her praises 
in a rather loud tone. For not only 
does she act Juliet as seldom Juliet 
has been acted in these parts, but 
she has directed one o f the loveUest 
stage pageants to be seen in toe 
city. _ _ _ _ _

The th ed fo  has been going to the newspaper headlines 
sistently tola season, and so here you see Inez Norton, sw rethem  oi 
the murdered gambler, Arnold Botostein, in a scene from ^®®m
349 »* which dramatizes the sensational murder mystery. This is oto of 
the’ few  Instances in which an actress played upon the stage a role tim l- 
lar to that the played in life.

For something like two seasons rfrom  Miss Le Gallieme’s experi-
nient, so that she would have more 
time and opportunity for acting.

For her Juliet is beautifiU—yes, 
breathless—one o f toe two or three 
important incidents o f toe season.

of toe recipient o f his annual scien
tific scholarship are planning  to 
turn toe tables on him; to ask him 
for information familiar to most 
American boys.

COVENTRY

now, as good theater lovers should 
know, this brave and apparently vm- 
tiring young woman has h^ld out 
against BrMdway in an old-fash
ioned playhouse on Foimteento 
street. There, at a dollar a seat, she 
hftn proved that Chekov, Ibsen and 
toe other superior playwrights can 
be presented at a profit and a fee 
within toe reach o f toe poor man’s 
purse.

Incidentally, it is said that Miss 
Le Gsdlienne heads toe one theater 
enterprise which Otto Kahn has 
backed which paid Mr. Kahn back 
his money. Realizing this, and re
calling all toe other enterprises Mr. 
KnVm has supported, it does seem a 
bft odd that some o f the financial 
pressure should not be removed

And Sir Harry Lauder, celebrating 
45 years on toe stage, comes back 
with gray batr and favorite old 
songs and toe annoxmeement that 
he’s going to stay on toe stage for 
five years more and, upon toe cele
bration o f his fiftieth season, he’ll 
call it a lifetime and retire.

From all appearances, t h e r e  
seems to be no reason why he 
shouldn’t go on and on. Despite 
his years he still delivers his songfs 
with that particular gusto that made 
him famous and popular.

Communists
arrested preparing ^ tem a tion a l 
anti-w ar'day”  demonstrations.

Washington—The census gives 
the Soutit 14.2 per cent population

W ashington—The navigator of a 
scientific ship tells o f a band in the 
Pacific over 100 miles wide, devoid 
o f oxygen.'

Hibbing, Miim.—Soren Heiberg, 
Chicago millionaire; was found shot 
to death in 1 ^  north woods cabin.

W arfiingtop —  C a rm a n  Legge 
says “worst drought in 30 years ’ 
affords some surplus wheat relief.

W est Fsimbuth,. Me.—^Four per
sons. Mr. and 1 ^ .  Preston C. Park
er, Mae Strout and Mrs. Ada Blalre 
were killed when their car was hit 
by a train. .

Concord, N. H.—Whipping and 
water "cures”  - at the State In d ^ - 
trial School for Girls were revealed 
by Governor Charles- W . Tobey.
' Scituate, M ass.-D iver locates 
the oil tanker Plnthis. sunk June 
10 by steamer Fairfax with loss o f 
49 lives. I

Bangor, Me.— T̂ne British steam
er Bradanger arrived outside o f port 
with cargo of 3,000 cords o f , pulp- 
wood from  Archangel, Russia. .

Ctotuit, Mass.—James E. Swee-’ 
ney, 35, was drowned in a vain etf̂  
fort to save from  drowning h iS ilo 
year old son, James. i

Providence, R. L—Frederick L. 
Jenckes, president o f toe ManvlUe- 
Jenckes Company, textile plant, re
signed because o f ill health. 

Weymouth, Mass.—Harold Woods, 
18, East Braintree, was electrocuted 
when he fell from  a trestle onto 
high tension wires.

Boston—Alice Du Pont, 18, W il
mington, Del., wins private pilot's 
license after her plane had ground- 
looped and hit another, damaging 
both.

V ^  £^Vsa; July M
'irhs jO ssplpg - ---------------
whrch
isg  oo  tha bMMlpf m  OMpfaff 01- 
ant lU ng¥at:M L C a t o ^ t ^ w M  

to -resitt ,th» a C M  the 
o o m p g  wkieh kas; ksan, quarnrinff 
th w a ^ -h a v e  c teacpofafy.injuno- 
ttro agaiost it vaeiBts(L This in- 
junettoo w aa .tw gad -y  

The conmaiay baa k w 'a ^ c l ^  
the faoa a f t t o  mu oti ths; Whitney 
Avenue side, which in outUne as 
seen from  a  distaaes makes the 
“bead Of .the giant.** It has made 
an appreeiahte. hreach into toe 
mfUinfaiSw- The asioeiation has for 
its object the. preservatkin o f toe 
range for pitoUo reservation pur-

^*^^was tmderstodd' prior to toe 
hearing; which ^ras' -tb he held at 
Bridgeport this morning, that toe 
association would claim that 
m iaw^ng has continued since July 
28 in spite o f the injunction.

gtiberaistoiM

nuUlMr ot 
pdndpol efflees 
sibOlty ot anyone II 
jority, whteh would
rmiett p r im a l Angnrt 1S|
vation tot Okmboina. rStvw-

P A O m O  BUNNKB OAI^||S^

San Frandsoo, July 
—Carrying neaAy IfiOO 
liquor, the Canadian —
Ray Roberts, was seized hjr 
ed States Cipast Guard par 
yesterday oft Pigeon Poto 
SO miles south o f the Qolde94_ 
Coast. Guard officials said Igeapp- 
trol boat cmight toe motorht||ijp- 
side toe l^ ;al lim it  ̂ tslt

' 3(9lq

' The Commanche Indian war in 
1854 was toe smkjleat war the 
United States ever engaged in, 
only 425 soldiers being employed.
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Old Home Sunday will be held at 
the chapel Tuesday, evening at 8
o’clock (S .T ). -

The date for toe Sunday school 
picnic has been set for A u g i^  7, 
at Elizabeth Park. Anyone wish
ing transportation notify Mrs. A . J. 
Vinton or Lawrence Hill.

3 KILLED WHEN TAXI 
RAMS INTO R .R . TRAIN

Taimton. Mass., July29— (A P) 
Three men were killed and a fourth

FILM AR’TISTS SCARED
BY STUNTING AVIA’TOR

Miss Cora Kingsbury and brother gjj^ Mra
7:30 (S .T ).

Orchestra practice will be held i seriously Injured near here today 
Saturday evening at the home o f ^hen k taxicab crashed into toe

Migg Cora Kingsbury wiU go to 
New York, Friday to speak oyer

middle o f a freight train.
The dead were Andrew A. Moz- 

Agki, 30, New Bedford; Kam Wong, 
31, and his cousin Tunlun Wong,

__________  _  _ ____ ________ ^  ___J. E. Kingsbury at
private, co^btaed with a like sincere j Q ^rge have returned from  Storrs ■ 
effort on toe part o f . every indivl- having spent toe past week there
dual m otor vehicle owner and o p ^ -  Leaders Conferences. xom., a- ------ ---------------  ----- -----------------  ^
tor in toe state,, ia bOUpd to resmt in Misses Betty Blackburn, on 4.H  club work. She, both o f Boston. Chester Wong, 38,
a betterment o f toe existing serious Bessie Strack, Josephine Strack, sneak over toe NBC during toe | Fall River, was criticaUy ln]ure<L 
condition, not only at this particu- Qiadys McKiimey, Grace Reed, - « ^ a r  Farm and Home Hour on The accident^was unknown to toe
lar time, when toe attention o f ^  Laura Shaw, Marion Shaw, Phyllis Saturday There will be 38 sta- train crew \mm
New England is beli^  d u cte d  to- Burnham, A m ^ a  Kingsbury and on the hook-up, and a copy o f
-ward remedying it, but wm be 01 -ŷ î2Uam Blackburn are among toe _ goeech will be sent to every ex- 
p^rmanent value in making tram c young people from  Coventry attend-1 tension worker in toe United States.
in toe future. . __ ing Junior Short Co\arse held at Kinesbury is toe first girl to

Therefore, T  urge that toe coming ^  A ^ cu ltu ra l College ̂  -hosen from  toe state o f Con-
month <rf August be  ̂ T this week. ' | on this program. Joseph
special “ Save-a-I^e Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Atwood have ; woodhouse was toe first boy; he
hereby . requMt ^  pubhe returned from  a three weeks’ vaca- j J J ^ ^ o se n  last year,
and aU organizations and citizens to  ̂ relatives in Maine. ' ^  ^
unite in demonstrating toe ^ e a t Mra. Archie Shaw and
possibilities for good in such a returned from  a motor
movement; that all “ “ tor yehlae ^  taken through Vermont this 
owners and operators, in adffltlon to

train crew \mtn a truck o f toe car 
which had been struck became de- 
raUed while going around a curve 
three quarters o f a mile from  toe 
scene and the debris discovered.

Horticulturists in toe Netherlands

Los Angeles, July 29— (A P )—  A  
complaint by a group of motion pic
ture celebrities alleging their Uves 
had been endangered by W ilford 
Deming, Jr., in stunting his airplane 
within eighteen inches o f toe ground 
at Malibu Beach, where many film 
stars maintain homes, was on file 
here today.

The complaint, filed with toe 
aeronautical branch o f toe Depart
ment of CJommerce, said Deming 
fiew close to toe beach last Sunday, 
causing Ernest Lubitsch, director, 
the two children o f Gloria Swanson 
and others to fiee.

The sniftlHng organs o f some in
sects are minute pits on toe an
tennae. On a single antenna of 
an ordinary June bettle there are 
as many as 40,000.

Wisconsin Woman

Lost 11 Lbs.
•Have been taking Kruschen 

Salts for fa t reduction—am on my 
second bottle—I lost 11 pounds in 
six weeks and feel fine—Kruschen 
sure gives you a lot o f vim and 
pep.”

Kruschen Salts are used daily by 
TwiiHnna all over toe world not only 
to off fa t from  overweight peo
ple but to rejuvenate toe entire sys
tem.

One bottle of Kruschen Salts (lasts 
4 weeks) costs but 860 and one bot
tle will prove of vast benefit to peo
ple who have constipation, head
aches, Indigestion, nervousness, rheu
matism, depression; acidity and auto
intoxication.

Not only that but one-bottle will 
bring about body activity—IncreaA* 
in energy, vigor and ambition, spark
ling eyes and freedom from pimples 
and blemishes—millions know all 
this—you ought to know It. Take one 
half teaspoon In a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast 
walk a little each day—cut down on 
sweets aii* fat forming foods.
. Sold by North End Pharmacy. So. 
Manchester Agents—Packard;s Phar
macy—Magnell Drug Co., and drug
gists'America over.—Adv.

HOW CMK 
I AVOID 

RING AniR CtEArqlM?
WITH gaso lin e? .
Rub spoto on w as^ lo  g o ^ -  
with a strong solntion of woiv; t 
cester Salt before applying gaso: 
line.
Cook the easy.snccessfnl way 
the help of the Worcester StStj' 
Cook Book. For your free eow . 
address Worcesfiw Salt Co.» 7T“  

M u r r a y  ' 
S t., New - 
YorkCity.

F low *
Fceefy,

exerdsiiig caution and consideration 
\ ln  toeir public contacts, make mire 

that toe mechanical -equipmrat o f 
toeir cars is in a suitable condition 
for highway use; that a ll'partici
pants in traffic, incluifing pedes
trians, bicyclists and drivers o f ani
mals, exercise ceaseless care to toe 
end that Connecticut highways may

NORWALK GETS NGfiER 
INDUSTRY BY MER(XRRobert Downton spent toe week

end with his parents in  HazardvUle.
Mrs; Josephine Skllton has re

turned from  Sound View Beach hav
ing spent several days there.

Twenty-six o f toe leaders and

S S o ^ - . i r . n d  t t «  -ttelr- utm & I ^  | r N S ;S k “ L .d
. . .  -------------- - ----------------------. . .  I ! ■ -  * > « « « -  r f  t t .  Arm will be

Norwalk, July 29.— (A P )—The 
Norwalk Chamber o f Ckunmeroe 
today annoimced that negotiations 

state' have been concluded whereby^ toe

j a i l  BREAKERS mTelJCD
CSiihuahua, Mexico, July 29.— 

(A P )—’Two men held in toe peni
tentiary here on murder convictions

most exclusively by airplane. _ • attempt to escape.

For Ice Cream 
^WIto That Fine 
' Home-Made 

Flavor 
Insist on

Manchester Dairy

for pleasure and business purposes 
be made fully available to all users 
o f them, with detriment to none.

ESCAPE b F  CONVICTS, ONE 
FROM THIS STATE, BLOCKED

Trenton, N. J., July 29.— (A P )—  
Two convicts attempted to escape 
from  toe New Jersey stftte prison 
at daybreak today. Guards thwart
ed toe attempt.

Frank Land, 86, an escaped pris
oner from  Oonnecticut, serving a 
ten year term , gained a roof wlien 
sp ot^ h ts detected him. He dropped 
80 feet and broke bis leg.

The other, BenJaTnin Nerenberg, 
28, a lifer, gave lip his effort.

Land brcfice out o f the Wethers
field, Conn., state prison in 1925.

I

noon having a picnic supper there, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schell of 

North Windham were week-end 
guests with their sister, Mrs. A . J.
Vinton. „ «

Mrs. Rose Johnson o f South 
Coventry is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. c :  Irving Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver o f 
Rockville spent Sunday with M rs. 
S. Noble Loomis.

CSiolr rehearsal for toe music for

ing activities o f the firm  
concentrated here.

Some time ago toe Segal com
pany purchased toe Norwalk lA)ck 
Company, one o f too oldest lock 
manufacturing firm s in toe country. 
The Norwalk company's small force 
since then has been gradually in
creased to. 380 by toe Segal com
pany and the removal o f toe Brook
lyn plant here wUl -mean the em
ployment o f 200 and more adffi- 
tional help.

FEET ACHE O
THROB BURN I

Stfv Distress New. 
THE ENGLISH WAT

After a hard day's work afe-your 
feet ao sore and tired that, even the 
thAug’kt ef.-going to a movie is vn- 
bearaUe?

WeBi in 20 minutes just make 
thoae burning, adfing, tired feet 
woDdroqdy stocog, l^ t o y  and 
comfortable again vrito a revitaliz
ing, stimulating, soothii^ and- Irrl- 
taticof-reiieving Radox Footbath.

The oxygen that Radox releases In 
your footbato swlft^ rldi the thou
sands of pom  of barmfiff addasikl 
poisons vtoich are caualnflr yo^  di»>

Worit corns come' out to sto^ 
roGts and .idl after S hk 4 
treatzAent vrith .RadooE, YgdU. 
the dajr yott ^  *
it iSa&  flsvdaaa test 
vouai. -^Qet flado*

Co.-̂ Hnra drug stores everywhere.— 
Adv.

“ HEALTH and VIGOR”
B^y-buUding Pleasure Is Yours, and to 

Be Found in Every Can of

B a l la n t in e ’ s  G e n u in e

IBree

To Cool You Off...
ICE CREAM

Everybexiy knows the best prescription for that “ dog-day”  burh6|»« 
out feeling is— Ice Cream! Substitute it io r  those heavy f o i x ^  
that always make you feel so much warmer. There’s an abundanc^t 
o f nourishment in good, wholesome ice cream. It’s an ideal Sun^^^. 
mer food— and a delicious treat for everybody; Serve ice cream^'; 
liberally on your table— eat it between meals as much as you 
It’s a simple, readily digested food that’s always good for you.

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

Malt Syrup

C M E W

GuH^
o m e ; q u a i i y v T :  A U  g i A Y O a s ,

Be Convinced, Po«*ase a Trial Can at
Yonr Neiffhboriiood Store

For Sale Everywhere 

SOLE DISTRIBirrOllS

STANDARD PAPER CO.
40-42 Market St., Hartford, Con*.

\

Alwaya Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your NeighÂ  
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

The folks 
back home
Don’t forget them while yonfre on 
vacatioB. Share jowrpleasof# with 
them by peyiiif them Ml occasioaal 
voice visits 6y faleiihofie.

rai*e to  ifcia

Asbnry Park, N. J.
Blodi Idaiide B. L ....... . •. • •
Buriington, Vt. LW
Nanteeket, Mam. ....................

t e q f M
sAmseeSt*

aifioti



BBCmr BBEB T O ^ T
ju u i i 'e  < a u wT, ■

tfm  A L A X  fX I B r m  M  
UOm iM T, 1m  _

jm n  i f o  ta a  iM t tm  tam atn  
w bM  be w est •m%jt 
he loree JndUb» JndUb iarieto -lie 

• m oet-B ia iff CbniniBj* 
her m em ory when he reton e. 
dltb etndlee ^lanetoy apd beoemee 
ctar in a  miMieal ehew backed h r 
rich BBUOB GOm OK, who ie tai- 
fatoated wUh her. Meaawhlle, 
Ctainumjr learae that Stejrae a|id 
Judith tore eadi other, aad breaki 

'  her en fafem eati but
^to marry Stejne, teUlaf ^  

he beloBfa to Obnmmy. dodth  
pUuie to marry CMdeoa eo that 
Sfeyoe will foTfot her aad .aiarry 
Chummy; bat the Hade she cea- 
aot do It, aad rejecte Oideoa*e 
propoMle. Steyae aad Chummy 
are about to be amrrled whea do* 
dltb ie badly hurt la a th M t» 
lire. She foee to a  boepltal aad 
it Ie doubted if ebe eaa ever d a ^  
agaia. Chummy, reaUxluf that 
Steyae lovee Judith, tiiee to OM^ 
ndt eniclde by iaheUag ^  
ie fouad aad revived by BASTIElf 
DUMONT, a youaf artlet who ^  
lovee Judith. She telle B a e ^  
why ehe had tried to kill hereell. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER X U
Again a slight doubt crept Into

Dumont’e mind.
you quite eure o f ell thie,

Chummy?” he aeked.
"O f course I am. When she came 

back the other day, she was <«ly 
eager for Alan and me to marry; 
but she loves him, Bastien. Judy 
loves him and he loves her, but she 
will never marry him while I am 
alive; so you’d much better have
let me die.”  „

“That was your way out, he
said.

"The only way,” she replied.
Bastien rose aad walked up and 

down the room. Chummy was re
covering her self control. Her volw  
no longer had that wild tone; it 
was her ordinary, beautiful, bell-
like voice. ^

“I  don’t think it’s the only way 
at all,”  he said.

"It is, Bastien; aad now you’ve 
,epoiled it. You see, I ’ve been per
fectly horrid. When Alan used to 
be worried about Judy and Mr. 
Gideon, I used to think that Judy 
could look after herself, aad that 
he was being too fussy. I  never 
dreamed that I was standing be
tween them!” ,

“ You needn’t stand between them 
any longer,”  he said.

“ I must while I ’m alive. 
know Judy. She’ll never give way.

"Chummy, you couldn’t marry 
Steyne if you were married to 
someone else.”

“To someone else! To whom .
"To me.”
Chummy stared at him.
“ Oh, Bastien!”
“ It’s a perfectly sotmd sugges

tion,”  he assured her,
“But Bastien, you love Judy 

yourself!”
“So you know that?
“Of course I do.”
“And so do you love her. 

Chummy. Between us, we can give 
her her happiness. I f you marry 
me, you can’t marry Steyne; and 
then she can.”

“Bastien, you would be willing 
to do that for Judy?”

“ Of course I would.” Then he 
looked at Chummy and laughed a 
little awkwardly. “And, after all, 
we’ve a good deal in common. 
Chummy, and I don’t think we 
should get on each other’s nerves.
I don’t want to be rude.”

“You’re not rude, Bastien—you’re 
wonderful. But are you sure it 
would w ork?” ,

“ I don’t see how it could heip 
working. Married to me, you, 
couldn’t marry Steyne. Why should 
Judy imagine you married me, 
when you were free to marry 
Steyne if  you wanted to ? ”

Chummy nodded.
“And, o f course,” she put in, 

“Alan loves her too much to think.” 
“That’s right, Chummy,”  said 

Dumont. ’“Men don’t think.”  ’Then 
again he looked at her deprecating- 
ly. “What do you say? Can you 
do it ? ”

“If you can, why shoiild’t 1 ?” 
she asked. Her voice was deapicf 
than ever. “I don’t think you 16v« 
her more than I do, Bastiep^—pply 
differently; but it’s not fair to 
you.” :

“Why n ot?” he asked belligerdht- 
ly. “̂Aren’t you a wife any man

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CROSS,UPSET

____  e
. Colic, gas,: sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, generally 
show food is sour
ing in the little di
gestive tract.

When t h e s e  
symptoms appear, 

give Baby a teaspoonful o f Phillips 
Milk o f Magnesia. Add it to the lin t 
bottle o f food in the morning. Old
er children should be given a table
spoonful in a glass o f water. This 

com fort the chUd —  make Us 
stomach and bowels easy. In flve 
minutes be is comfortable, happy. 
It will sweep the bowels free o f all 
sour, indlgesttUe food. It. opens the 
b o v ^  in constipation, colds,.U dl- 
dren’s ailments. Children take it 
readily because It is palataUei 
pleasant-tasting.

Ijeam  its many uses for mother 
and child. W rite for the interesting 
book. '*nse mfc^mation.”  Address 
Tba pu m ps Oo., 170 Vazick 8 t , 
N. T . I t  wffl be se «t  TOBB.

In  bnylBg, be sure to get gsmiine 
Plifllipa io ik  o f Magnesia.^ Doctors 
have described  it  fb r over 60 yearn.

o f M agnsfla”  has been the 
U. 8. B eg lste i^  Trade <>«
The Chss. H . Phflaps - G W o d l 

' mmA its^nredscssser.^Chas.-H.

would be l u ^  to get? ..I  should 
say. you were!’; : '

*"O h,'I.ddn 't?ldiow , B a s ti^  r »  i 
rather fu w y , k n ow .' Itemem- 
her all those yearsl And 
when Alan did oomS back, 1 d ^  t 
k h ^  him: and I  didn’t  know that 
i m i k ’t ’ kBOW Uni, Bastien. I 

easily get quew again.”
oia  nsk,”  said Dumont 

and U s eyes met hers with an ^  
#HfM»hi«g purpose behind wUch 
lurked Die humorous twinkU n e ^  
savy‘ to leaven the situation, diffi- 1  
ciilt as it was. . .

And then they both la u g M . |
"M y "w a y  out Is better than 

yours,”  Dumont went on. "In fact,. 
It's the only way. I f X hadn’t come 
in tonight, Chummy, and you ,had 
really done that supremely idiotic 
thing, do you 'think Judy wouldn’t 
have known? ’ Do you 'think for a  
moment Jhdy would have married 
Steyne then? -Do you im sgine.J ^ y  
w o i^  ever hhva been h a j^  agaU ?

•1 believe Judy cares for you, In 
a  way, more than she cares for 
anybM y on earth. There’s a place 
in Judy's heart that nobody bat 
you can ever All. It’s a bargain, 
then?”

'I f  you really think it’s the best 
way, B utien .”

"You’ll have to buck up and do 
some acting;”  be said a tr l^  
nerveui^. 'TTou’ve. got ■ to be 
happy, you know. We’d better get 
married at once quite quietly, with
out letting them know, and go 
away. TheyTl do some wondering. 
Then we turn w  again, an old 
married couple. Tnat way it won’t 
give Judy such a shock.”

“ No, Bastien.”
‘1  think between us we can man

age it.”
"Ob, yes o f course we can.”  She 

smiled a t him —  that wonderful 
young smile now tinged with the 
maturity o f pain. "I  beUeve you’re, 
right, Bastien. It’s perhaps the 
< ^ y wsiy. You know Judy.”

"W e won’t  edhie back, too soon," 
he said. "W e’ll go abroad some
where. A fter all, Clarissa, we have 
our work.”  His voice and face 
were very grave. He looked at her 
as if he wondered whether he was 
gjiring too much o f her and then, 
suddenly, be became his usual 
bright self. "Aad now. Chummy, 
don’t you thitiic you ought to see a
doctor?”  ̂ ^

“ O b ,. no,” she answered vigor
ously. “I ’m quite all righ t I 
don’t think I did It very thorough
ly, Bastien.”

They shook hands on their p act 
ftTui Chummy washed and changed 
her dress, and they went down
stairs together and aroimd the 
com er and across the road to in
dulge,. this being a special occa
sion, in Ginerl’s special table d’hote 
dinner.

Pet
Operation ;h Ju H

Unique Toronto Hospital for Sick Members of Jinny Tribe^^p^s X-Bw, Surgery and
Medicines to Reitore Them to Health and Hap^esa

the

"hflb

A  month later, it was the first 
week o f November, that was soft 
with the lingering sunshine o f a 
summer loath to depart.

Judy left the nursing home and 
went back to he:.’ old lodgings. The 
landlady o f  the place and her 
daughter were July^s bond slaves, 
and a nurse from  the nursing home 
came every day to attend to her re- 
naaining bw dagss.

Madame de Toros, too, was most 
kind, Judy liked her more and 
more; but she would not meet her 
brother— which seemed really a 
little luigrateful, as he bad brought 
her home in"hls yacht.

‘ i t ’s no good,”  she said to his 
sister. “It’s really no good. He 
won’t be just friends, even If I 
could forgive him. But there', 
what’s the good o f talking about 
him? He’s  going to be married, 
and he’ll soon forget all about me.” 

‘/I , don’t, t l ^  he will,”  Thirsa 
de Toros replied. “Do you mind 
telling me why you refused to 
marry him ?”

“How do you know he asked m e?” 
“ He told me so.”
“I  didn’t want to—that’s all.”
“ You rather led him on, didn’t 

you ?"
“That’s my business—and his. He 

knows wh3T.”  ' .
His sister said no more; but a 

few  days later 'she brough a mes
sage from  Gideon to Ju ly ’s lodg
in g . He was going abroad, and he 
implored Judy to see him once 
more to say goodby.

Judy relented sufficiently to say 
that he might come to tea the.:next 
day.

When, he came, hp̂  was shown 
into her sitting'room . Presently 
Judy hobbled into the room on her 
two sticks,.a  regular little shadow, 
dressed in black, and with a quiet 
glow in her eyes that the man had 
never seen before.

“Good grw:Iou8, what a wreck 
you look!”  D ie eaclaimed. “What 
on earth have you bedn doing? 
Haven’t.you  been to bed .for .a 
month, and have you haul too much 
to drink every night?”

Something, like it,”  he answered. 
‘T d  be ashamed .o f myself, Mr. 

Punch.”  - . *
Tt’s your ’ faqit; Judy—” he be

gan, but Die interrupted him.
“Now drop that! Be civil, please. 

I  thought you’d come to say good- 
by.”

‘/So I have, unless you’ve 
changed my ntind.”

‘T-tiiidl never do that, DUy! . 'Be- 
sideis, I  thought you were iharrytog 
youir beauteous princess, after all.”

“You know perfectly well Td 
chuck her tomorrow for you, as I 
did before,”  hî  said brutally.

He sat down heavily at some dis
tance and loqked at her with 
sore,, r ^  ejrea, la great wreck o f a
TWW.fl-

Tea was brought in, aad Gideon
miule a'.pretaaae ta k iv  BpiUe.
Judy chattered-aprhy*,“ w '*dl 
time the tw» w ueyer took his eyes 
from  her face.

X^reaently she found nothing 
more to aay. into the room 'there 
had crept an onfinlous atniosphere. 
To the it wais as if  some haighty 
beiaat were there, very sHeqt and 
Invfatble,.holding' its breath.

"I.think you’2 better 
Shi^iidd a little^ faintly. ,
’vw deon  ''r ijs e - an d ' come toward 
her;^''  ̂ •

"You'drive me mad!”  he said.
ar w aw er,’' iju t tt wefit

Toronto.— Honest, it isn’t 
beat . . .  nor the humidity 
aad it isn’t just another 
story,” either!

A  bosjdtal Ospeciitily devoted to 
the care o f sick fish may sound 
like a flight of somebody’s imagi
nation; but Toronto has such a 
hospital and it has “patienU” from 
aU over Canada and from many 
cities in the United SUtes.

Owners bring sick fish to this 
Imspital and have them treated, 
'i^ g le a l operations are performed 
oh some. Others are given medi
cines. Bach U kept in a separate 
tank, with an attached chart just 
like a patient in aay other hospi
tal.

The fish hospital is in the 
Walker House Hotel Aquarium. 
Jimmy Palmer, the manager, gets 
fish from  ever^ bere. When they 
are well again be . sends them 
borne—puts each fish in a vacuum 
bottle two-thirds full o f water, 
tightly corked and capped and 
packed in a special box to with
stand handling.

How a Goldfish Acts When He 
Feels Badly

Recently a Toronto man found 
that bis pet goldfish was ailing. 
It would lie down on the bottom 
of its t*wk and look helpless, or 
it would drift listlessly about near 
the siirface, half on its side. He 
took it to Palmer ahd asked for 
a diagnosis.

Palmer put the fish in a tank, 
collected the patient’s “ case hi.s- 
tory” aad wrote it all down on the 
chart. Thra be kept the fish xm- 
der observation.

Unable to find just what was 
the matter, he took it to the To
ronto General Hospital and had it 
X-rayed. The X-ray showed a 
small jagged stone, about the size 
o f a bean, Inside the fish. Palm
er promptly took the fish back 
to the aquarium, operated on it, 
took out a bit o f Hint, and put the 
fish back in its tank. It lived— 
perhaps happily ever after.

Fish at this hospital are treated 
for every known disease. Some
times a fish gets sick because Its 
oycner uses too cold water when re
filling its pool, the sudden change 
in temperature causing a variety 
of ailments.

Occasionally a fish is constipat
ed. In such a case Epsom salts is 
put in the water—or, if necessar>', 
the fish is picked up in sterilized 
gauze and a drop of castor oil i.s 
put down its throat.
How Does Fifth With Itch Scratch 

Himaelf?
Some fish get infested with a 

species o f lice, and others get the 
itch, and special treatments are 
available for them. Just bow a fls'a

"D r.”  Jimmy Palmer, fisbologist, 
is shown hers perforiiiing an oper
ation on .n sick goMfish while the 
trained nnrse, stiuuM by. Above is 
the chart 'that hangs over each pa
tient’s bed—or, we should say, 
bowl—which tells what’s, wrong 
with him.

Ite e e w M w  

ISriiB?,

With the itch can scratch himself, 
though, has nevn  been explained.

Other fish get a sort o f dropsy, 
which causes them to swell up to 
three times their size. Digitalis 
occasionally settles > such cases; 
sometimes it is necessary to lance 
the fish and let the dropsical fluid 
out. This disease, says’ Palmer, Is 
rather baffling, and no certain cure 
has been found.
Fish That Eat Raw Meat and Walk 

Erect
Palmer has some rare fish in nio 

aquarium. He has, for instance, 
some Mexicsm sword-tail fish, which 
have young every six or. seven, 
weeks, the young fish being bom 
alive instead of from  eggs. Then 
there is the parana, a blood-thirsty 
little fish from  one of the tribu

taries of the Amazon. This fish, 
which is c^ y  foiir inches long, eats 
only raw meat and will kill any
thing that comes in its tank. It 
will even bite  ̂ human beings who 
trail their bands therein.

Palmer also has seven Egyptian 
walking fish — extremely rare. 
These fish, when they are not busy 
swimming, will desert the water 
and “waUt” about on dry land, 
even climbing low hills and jump
ing hurdles, on request. ’They walk 
by hopping. ,
Those Electric Eels Are Perfectly 

Shocking!
Most startling^ perhaps,,, is an 

electric eel, brought, from  the 
Amazon river. This creature, about 
four feet long, has been studied by 
scientists at the University o f. To

ronto, and is reported tb have 182,' 
000 electric cells along the sides oil 
its body, the cells being charged 
by the nervous system from the 
brain. Taking care o f this eel is no 
joke, as voltages as ~ high as 120 
have been measured on it, and set 
entisbs believe it is capable of pror 
duclhg 600. The first time Palmer 
bad to change it from  one tank to 
another be picked it up and got 
knocked across the room by the 
shock. Now he treats it with re 
spect I

Last year Palmer had two such 
eels, but they got into a fight oue 
day and one o f them was electro 
cuted. When examined after death 
its stoihaeh was found to be com
pletely charred by the shock the 
victor had given it.

W bn we’re fiip ia f for Mir tadt 
be Wilde world seraM to bo btt»>| 
n f to ft crisp it is l»rd  to g it our w0fm

bftd

. m  m i. foii'iittf bi lifter tbj
h :

tboufbte uatftBfled snopfB to  cob- >■
6eBtn^o*fftU-ft8ditft,iHbbtoaw.. I’̂ M rtm m

Kftjr is to bftv# ft sebod eareer ftwftjr] be ob it  Oct • pad el 
: irom the home tows, it is Uftb tiBM Jor it  fie Mr tit 
o do ft little pi 
are made, things 
on. affairs automat 
'’well hsgun is
this ease X should sagr over ball.

As a matter of fact fcttlnf a bejr 
or'girl ready for s^eol eaa be 
done in a week if a few prelimiaa- 
ries are settled, rva kaowa moth
ers to spmd montbe ea the eoUege 
trousseau, for the first adveaturer, 
then after seodUm the third or 
fourth one, say, "Tou'd better run 
down town today, aqr dear, aad get 
what you think you will need.”

. No Tremeadeae Bveat 
No band-worked iaitiale now, no 

saohet bags; they have learned to 
talM school as a matter of eouree,' 
not as a debut. And isn’t it senii- 
bU7

Many girls’ schools now Uasit the 
wardrobe, and it’s a big help. Xf 
special uniforms are worn, aad la 
many of the best sebools they are, 
preparatory and "flnisblag” schools 
especially, it Is ft great relief.
Usually the schools tbimselves at
tend to the ordering — all you have 
to do is to send sises — aad a 
check! Ibis, of course, should be 
done early as it takes ̂ me to ' fill 
orders. Other things that should be 
ordered ahead of time are the woven 
names that have * to be sewn on 
clothes, towels, sheets and under
wear. A day will do the job of sew
ing on — one -of the most tedious, 
by the way — if the whole fomily is 
turned loose on it. X found a rub
ber stamp very belpfuL One may be

for all sorts e<'■ r

in baady beee« Teaais 
Qtete, cameras, ovsnbeee aad 
aSS«s caa be idiBttffod if Aettfpbf 
adhesive tape is pasted oa add 
s ta m ^  GhildraB aia eareteie 
aad leave tbiags about, aad dMP,de 
get lost ualeee amirkedt We M i  
enpensive camera once 
di&’t wish to defSed i t . Bettaf> to 
mark things up a bit tbaa to ICM
theiBi . .  ' < '

m̂saawav ■vvbwsbdv.
lag items: two Uaakete, a wadm 
comfort, six sheets, six pOtew aMpe* 
one' dosen Uaea towels, one deani> 
bath towels, aad one doaen MMoUag.

Other things needed wlU be a 
trunk, a travehag case, a 'laubdiy 
bag aad possib^ two laundry bBtee 
to wi<Tiy Dome.

Oym outflts are oftea. erdsf ed 
through the school. Crew oiHflte, 
for instance, mnst.be alike.

X should not load the aew.atudeat 
at first with a lot of irtinenisiHy 
clothes. Get her measure, or hie; 
and keep it  lAt them write beam' 
for the special type of deChea they 
will nee^ for . ^ erea t types w 
schools in different dinmtes' create 
their own demands. Too maay stu
dents go away with faaey< ward
robes they won’t have the least bit 
of use for. •ports .jthiags am 
ways good. And remember, this: 
most schools.wear summer thiafs 
long after we discard them at home. -

fSTSTER MARYS'
s*'

BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service W riter i”

No matter where we may go— 
North, South, East or West—chick
en is always popular, fpc familhl̂ jQc 
party meals.^ Restaurants, ' ilpee.

ness had entered into him. He 
could not have her, and he wanted 
to kill her.

She was in actual physical dan
ger. He put out his hands. The 
veins on his forehead were big to 
bursting. He was like some pri
meval creature balked of his de
sire. He could not have her, so he 
thirsted for her blood.

Judy was not afraid. It was not 
like that other time. She was not 
afraid o f death. Of course, she 
knew that he could kill her with 
those great hands. She was very 
small and weak, and he could easi
ly choke the- life out o f her; but 
she was not afraid.

“Oh, you great big bully!” she 
said. “Hit a man of your own size, 
can’t you ?”
■ His jaw dropped. So did his 
arms. He went ashen white, tot
tered, and would have fallen, but 
sa-ved himself by clutching a chair.

With those light words she had 
conquered him again. There was 
nothing he could do to her—nothing 
he could do to a girl who did not 
want money and was not afrfiid of 
death.

'Here, y o u - l v ^ t  pulling to
gether, Mr. Punch,"^ she went on. 
“There’s some brandy Ip that cup
board— t̂ake some.”

He helped himself, and gradually 
recovered; but he was a broken 
man. He hardly dared to look at 
her. He kept his eyes on the car
pet. He answered in brief whis
pers when She raUied him gayly.

He went away, after saying some 
meaningless phrases. He shuffled 
down the stairs.

She watched him from her win
dow, ambling along the street, like 
a .(dMpwalker. She saw him hold
ing out-his hemds and looking at 
them. She knew what danger she 
>ia  ̂ been Ifa. ' No' doubt he almost 
felt her neck hetween his fingers.

The next day.Bruce Gideon start
ed for France. He went alone.

In his pocket was ̂  a letter from 
Luna Colt, fixing the date o f their 
marriage for the first o f December 
.—the date that he himself bad pro
posed. Gideon was taking his last 
fling of freedom before he tied him
self for life.

^ H E A L T H
EXPLODES BELIEF SOAP,

WATER DAMAGE THE SKIN

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

Cosmetics have been used by wo
men and even by men for thousands j

vessels, which may be so bad as to 
become permanent

The worst possible .form s o f cos
metics are those known as-wrinkle 
rempvers and skin tighteners. These 
are rubbed into the skin, the action 
depending entirely on the fact that 
massage causes contraction o f the 
muscles and smoothes out the skin, 
except in the case-of those that are 
irritants, which are exceedingly

(To Be Concluded).

QUITE NATURALLY

The Irish convict had missed an! 
article o f his personal kit. He de
manded an - interview with the 
warden. 'The inter was conceded.

“ Sorr,” began the convict,' loud
ly, “ there’s a thief in this prison.”— 
Birmingham, England, Gazette.

BOLERO SCARF

now,’ I f you lurve in mind wearing 
your spring bolero suit this fall, 
invest in one o f the new plaid 
silks, make a> blouse with a scarf 
collar ties in a bow at the
front and has stfenmerrends,

l a little ' of.* the material, to

of years,
Because of the strange super- 

stitione that wbm en'have concern
ing the effects of drugs o f various 
kinds upon the skin. Dr. R. N. B. 
MacKeima, a specialist in'diseases 
of the skin in Liverpool, hM given 
consideration to many of the formu
las provided and to the superstitions 
that people have concerning their 
use.

. Some beauty specialists. Dr. Mac- 
Kenna says, suggest soap and water 
should npt be used,- but that the 
face shoifid be cleansed by the ap
plication of cold cream and any 
surplus removed with absorbent 
paper or towel, after which a van
ishing cream should be applied.

The beauty specialists then sug
gest that the toilet should be com
pleted by the judicious use of pow
der, varying in hue from  green or 
mauve to pink or tan. The face 
should be cleaned at night with cold 
cream and a lotion or skin food 
applied, after which the lady goes 
to bed with a thick coating cover
ing her face.

This is an imhygienlc system so 
far as concerns the actual care of 
the skin. The superstition that soap 
and water are bad for the complex
ion arose in the days when toilet 
soaps had lots o f alkali in them-and 
would irritate sensitive skins. Now
adays few, if any, toilet soaps con
tain more than one-fourth o f 1 per 
cent of free alkali, an amount 
which will not irritate the skin, and 
some superfatted soaps contain ex
tra amounts of wool fat, which will 
counteract any irritation caused by 
free alkali.

If soap irritates the skin, a su
perfatted soap can be used, and in 

I exceptional cases the best quali
ties of shaving soap can be used for 

; toilet purposes.
There are all ' sorts of strange 

notions' concerning the effect of 
cold cream and vanishing cream. 
There ara f^w harm ful, effects, to 
be anticipated from the effect* of 
good cold eream. Dr. MacKenna 
states that the only cosmetic 'valUe 
which these preparations possess 
is the value they have for biding 
dDects o f the skin. '

On the other hand, fats block 
the glands, interfere with perspi^aT 
tion, cause the capillaries of the 
skin to fill and lead tot a coxtinued

Another duigerous and useless 
type o f cosmetic is the skin food. 
Nothing will feed the akin. 'The con
tinued use o f such skin foods .is 
more likely- to cause pimples than 
to remove-them.

YOU 
HEARD?

the exception noted, have rayon in 
them. ’The use of rayon in these 
fabrics, is, however, not regarded as 
detracting from  their desirability. 
Rayon brings out the luster of the 
material in a necktie where pure 
silk would be dead in color. Neck
ties, after all, sell largely 6n their 
appearance and may be o f cotton 
and. fiber, provided the color and 
pattern are attractive.

Beware o f advertisements of “ j)ure 
silk” neckties, for few  are to be had 
in the general nm  of stores.

NECESSITY

Billings: Some genius in London 
has invented a buttonless shirt.

Dillings: 'Why, that’s nothing
new. I ’ve been wearing them ever 
since my wife beamed to play 
bridge.—^Answers.

rooms and” country.iim s q>eelallae‘ 
in chicken dinners and are wen 
patronized. ; . .

The hostess planning a luncbeop; 
menu always is^on Qie l()okout for 
nnii/iiiH.i Ways' tô  cook, and’ serve tha 
prime favorite dish o f ch ick s . 
Chicken sglad and.chloken a.la .klngr 
are good old standbys that fill a 
place, but there ctfe many other 
ways o f serving chicken to small 
parties that are quite out o f the or
dinary and are not difficult to ac- 
compUsh.

CUcKen mousse, hot or cold;, 
chicken timbales; chicken roU; 
chicken loaf; Hawaiian chicken; 
chicken supreme and chicken cro
quettes—all are delicious for party 
fare: ’These recipes use cooked

and are suitable; for 
hmcheons or high teas.

For Important Meals
Broiled chicken and old-fash

ioned fried chickeny are suitable 
for dinners or very form al lunch
eons. This is the most expensive 
way to serve chicken for the 
smallness o f the birds and the 
large amormt of bone makes for 
waste. Chicken broiled directly 
over the fire has a nutty flavor 
that dannot be imitated. In the 
home kitchen, each half iisually is 
dipped in melted butter or rubbed 
with softened butter and “broil
ed” in a very hot oven in dripping 
pans or cooked under the flame in 
the broiling oVen.

Whenever chicken is to be re
heated in any fashion, a fow l must 
be-selected. Otherwise the meat 
becomes tasteless and cottony -in 
the second cooking. Fowl la

^ehlolMB from  d fb t  to tw itra v 
months old, • • ■ . |,

CUoksn mousM may. bs hot or v  
cold. Tbs oold mouass .has a  fs la - 
tine fouadation; tbs bet • mousse 
has a rich custard foundation- that 
requires oven poacblag. It la o f  ̂
firm textiure and not h|bt like a  y 
soiiffle.

There are two kinds o f cUoken 
timbales, too. Regular chicken 
timbales are made with* eggs and 
cream, much like the hot mousse >' 
mixture, or they are- made wltb a | 
panada foundation to which eggs. « 
are added. Creamed chicken serv- ' 
ed in Swedish timbale cases are 
often called chicken tim bales., 

Chicken roll is a variation o f 
chickra and bisetdts.. A  rich bak
ing powder biscuit dough is.roUsd 
quite thin and qpreadoWitii ,.a  .iWwll. 
seasonedm ixture-of minced diick - ‘ 
en and ripe oUves. This is rolled 
up like a -je lly  roll and. baked,. .It 
is cut in slices, for serving. A  rich 
wbite sauce or cblcken gravy is 
served with i t  .

Hawaiian ■ cliicken. is an unusual 
mixture o f cUckem ^ ea p jfie ,' cel
ery and' mushrooms : in a sauce 
"m ^e with, chicken stock and pine
apple juice .sUghtly thickened sad >.- 
served in -̂ a border o f steamed . 
rice.  ̂ * I

• sy/ I

Bodice Affects Princess Shaping
In Slender All-O«5arion Frock 

By ANNETTE

You have yoiu: closet s h ^  a 
row o f blossoms an d 'at the same 
tiTwa preserve the prietine beauty 
and shape o f your chapeaux if you 
invest in a few  o f the very inexpen
sive wooden flowers that really are 
hat holders.

They (Some in all kinds of colors 
and you can suit your fancy in 
blooms in the different shapes you 
buy. 'lYilips, pansies, sun flowers, 
roses o r  any p ^ e r  can-be had.

If you have never indulged in 
these uaefid but pretty things, you 
will he siirprlsed and delighted at 
the beauty they add to that all-too- 
often an ugdy duckling, the closet 
riieif!

The. imusual gathered treatment 
at the front o f the bodice creates a 
j^harming softened effect in a bottle 
green crepe silk- The stitched ap
plied center-band from  neckline to 
hem, contributes height to the fig 
ure. The cinwed seapoing o f the fiat
hips also tends to have a sUmmlhF
effect j

Th6- rever collar, pleated Jat>ot and 
cuffs favor lingerie trim in ecru em
broidered batiste.

•It’s startlingly new and may be 
worn all throxigh the Fall.

Style No. 808 comes in sizes 14, 
16. 18, 20 years. 36. 88. 40 and 42 
Inches bust The medium size re
quires 4 yards of S9-lnch material 
with % yard o f  89-lnch contrasting.

Black canton crepe with white is 
very chic and wearable.

Sapphire blue georgette crepe Is 
irresistibly- lovely, anfi‘ advanced idea
of Fall. V * ‘ -  . ..

We BUggeat that when you send 
for thla pattem , you enclose 10 cents 
additional fbr a copy 
Fashiotf Magazine. -

HOW TO SHOP
TIBS ARB

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

808
For a Herald • pattern of the 

model Hluatrated, send 16c m 
stamps Qf coin dlrsctly to 5asn- 
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening. 
HeraKL Fifth- Avenue .and 2pth 
Street, ̂ e w  York tSty. B^/Sure 
to w;rite your name and adqreas 
cleariy and to- giVe the cdrrtct 
Bumbek-'and size o f - the ’pattern 
you wtait

Price M  Ceuta

HER USUAL JOB  ̂ <

“I can trust my maid a t . afiy j 
time. 1 cafi go ,away . fpr, three, 
day* and know, exactly wjftat.lahe i 
will be'doing an the time.”

“ W hat?”
“Nothing.”—^Der Luattge Saoh- 

se, Leipzig.

“ MOST APPEAUMG 
FEMINlflE 
CHARM?”  -

o r -
Mome DtreehirM 

eay: **Looe1y-Skin
“ No one dnjje beauty'has tiie tie- 
mendoua appeal to the emqtij^  -tbat 
baau^dly-nooth-akiii.haa, ' 46
of HoilywoofPs greateat Keeton, and 
tha fnnooi screen ataia agrae.

An HoDywMid ia keenly a m > ^ -  
thepcwerwbiclAaB 
in naturally 
skhuB eoaunli^'t 
skin must befioaap- 
Hka in ifa eaoOSA^.. 
neas, 9 out, of-lC>i«.*'
BCNOijrtarrdwLux 
T c ^  Soa^ > /  *;. t 

R uth^Ta»!ap;^

much to do in mikfag’-lar Ibjhqra;* '  
zsys: " I  ahrays uaa CmrToilatiSoap "• 
to guard my sum**-iHi

aays: “ C loM p a: 
ara so rayejdingt 
One ean*t .poMfii^
Idde the taxtoia ^

• the.iridh. 'That la 
vdiy ao many of mi 
uaa littx T oilet 
Soap.” “

Phyllis. Gras 
' Warner Bi(otheB- 

uaea thti^<W ifotaly^_ . 
apap. “ ft  kaxpi my eito y

-H '
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W intaB  two out of t l im  falls by 
■uccissful iiss of his fasious flying 
taekls.or butt, Qus Soa&sabsnr re<f 
tatasd. the so-callsd hsavywtight 
wsssUhif championship of the world 
a t  the Hurtey Stadium ia B ast Hart* 
ford last Bight ia his seooad title go 
with Joe Malcewics of Utica, N. Y. 
SoBBeaberg woa the first fali with 
iacredible swiftaess, resorling to 
the use f it  tj^e butt directly after 
the bell aad succeeded ia slrUdng 
his head with terxifle force ia Mai* 
cewics’B mid*aeetion->or ^here* 
abouts. The latter, was out on his 
feet and was helpless againec a  head 
sdasors which Drought victory to 
Gus ia oae adaute and ten seonads.

Malcewles was \iadoubtedly bad* 
ly h u r t  For a  moment it looked 
as though he might aot be able to 
coatiaue but. the 10 minute rest 
l>eriod between falls, seemed to put 
him a r ij^ t  again for he came back 
to evea the score by taking the sec* 
ond-fall in tea minutes and 20 sec* 
onds with an airplane whirl and 
body hold, preceded by a  series of 
chin locks which tossed Sonnenberg 
from o a r  rope to another aad put 
him in an apparently extremely 
groggy condition.

^ e  third opened with both 
wrestlers assimilating plenty of 
punishment. Both Sonnenberg and 
Malcewics made use of headlocks 
aad chla*loeldk Soaaeaherg. first 
deaaoastrated ^  ability with these 
holds, and then Malcewics took his 
t u a  with three successful chin 
holds, then attempted another air* 
p lu e  whiii but his ebbing strength 
brought both wrestlers against the 
ropes. A moment they lay thus, 
then Sonaenberg worked loose, fell 
back, and like a  flash’was on BOlce* 
wics with a  flying tackle, that, al* 
though It struck glandagly, 
brought- the title hopes of-Malce* 

' wlcs to an end. The last fall came 
i in little over 18 minutes, ^ t  when 
i t  seemed that Sonnenberg had a t 
last met his- master.

The main bout was handled' by 
Kddie O’DonneU, wrestling instruc* 
tor a t  Yale University, and wrestl* 
Ing -commissioner of - Connecticut. 
The semi-llnaL and preliminaries 
were handled by Jack Chansey of 
New Haven. ^

The first two bouts were of the 
crowd plearing variety with nothing 
tianTd ' •fliTiii nothing , was. Both 
ended to draws,' the opener haviaig 
Al Ventres pitted against Joe Perel- 
li of Louisville, Kentucky, 20 min
utes; the next Cowboy Wagner and 

Kilonis, 30 minutes. The 
imi'final was l^ h ly  interesting 

Jack Oanson, announced as the 
lithuanian champ, won ^ n i  Stan- 
iley Pinto with a  body hdld to 17 
minutes and 10 seconds, . T h is ^ u t  
was substituted for the S ta d ^ -  
Dom«ttgos affair, Stasiak tiot being 
able to appear. __________

ilOGHLANDmK

YBBTBBDAY’B BB8ULT8

SpringflMd 5. .Bridgeport 8. 
Albany 7,;AUsntoWh 6.

'   ̂ ' TTstinaal Leagne 
Chicago g, CiBcinfiafi » (1st.. 
Chicago 6, CiaciBBati ,3 (2d.) 
Brooklyn 2, Boston 0 ..
New. York fi. PhUadclphia A 

Amesieaa League 
Cleveland 7, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia 6. New York S (12). 
Chicago 6, 8 t  Louis S.

THB STANDINOS

Bridgeport 
S p r ln i^ d  
Allentown 
Albany

t  •  s •  •  s <

s  s •  e e s s

s s • s • s •

• s

National League

Brooklyn ............................ 68 87
Chicago. .................. 68 40
New Y o rk ............. 68 44
S t e  I^UiS ‘ e e e •  c e e • 48 46
P ittsb u rg h ............ 46 49
SOStOIl e e e e e e e e e s e 44 61
Clnelnnatl ............ 48 62
PhUadelphia ........ 31. 60

AmerieaB ]>agiie
/ W. L.

Philadelphia.......... 67 83
W ashington.......... 69 89

70rlc •  e e •  # •  • 66 43
Oi6V0lAlld • e e e e e e *. 61 49
D e tro it ............... ... 47 64
OhiCÂ O • ■ e s e s s e e e 40 66
St. Louis .............. 40 69
Boston 36 62

GAMES TODAY

SitnihMS, .M., ,• • • • * 
POXSt^lb
IClller,' Tt 
wnUahu. es  
.Dykes. Sb,
Walberk. ’ P .••••••■XcMalr. i-v-.
BaVUshaw,' p .S

1
i  f t
t  e 0
0 - 1 0 
1 - o'- 0 
0 .- 0 , 0  
1 ;

Byrd, rf .y ..........•••*
Con&ba rf r
Lary.
Ruth, If . . j
Gehrls. Ih .............**1li^nerli Ob . . . . . . . . a
Dickey, -o ............. •
Chapman. !b
Rice, cf ................. .. • *
Sherldi p ................. ^
RuSiaS. P' . •••••• .r*

40 « l i  >0 M
New York . ~

0^0^->1>' 
0- • B' .1 
X . 0 , - t f

10 -i’ aO
-S', .-a-'O
4 t  0 
7'. >■ X
5 0 >0 
i  4 0 
0 0 0

Eastern Leagne 
Albany a t Allentown. 
Bridgeport a t SpringflOld.

National League. 
St. Louis a t  Pittaburgh. 
Ctooinnati a t Chicago. * 
Brooklyn a t Boston. 
Philad^phla a t Nsw York.

Aruerioan League 
Detroit a t develaad.
New York a t PhUadelphia. 
Chicago a t St. Louis.

baWHUAM BBADCĤ ?

[John

^wlth

Southington defeated Highland 
I Park  Saturday a t Highland. Park 12
to 8. Rohan's fielding was outstand*
tag for'Manchester; m e  hits were 

I about even. Southington made mow 
errors but also more runs. The box
score:

Sonthingtop (1*) .
ABR. H.PO.A. B.

Nelson, I f ........... 5 8 8 2 0 1
Moran, 2 b ..........8 2 2 0 8 8

IL. Fontana, ss . .  4 2 2 1 4 1
J. Fontana, lb  . . .4  2 2 16 0 1
Hartford, r f  . . . .  .4 1 i  ® ® ?
Elliott, 8 b ..........5 1 2 1 8 1

iMcHuiih. cf . . . . .  4 1 1 * ® ®
Txitopo, c ............ 4 0 0 4 1 0

> Snowman, p . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Bdflo, I f ..........iO  0 0 0 0 ^

T o ta ls ...............  89 12 13 27 11 7
B ghlaad Park (8)

A BR.H .PO .A .B . 
Fields, 2b ’ . . . . . .  4 0 1 2 2 1

I Fraser, If .......... 5 0 1 1 0 0
) Hewitt, «b .......... 6 2 1 0  1 1
iBurkart, e s ........  5 2 2 8 7̂  8
Nichols, c ..........5 1 1 4  4) 0
S ^ sb ek p flu f» rf 5 1 I  1 2 0
Rohan, e f ............8 2 . 1 . ?  f  5

[Bear, l b .........•••  4 0  0  -11 0 0
'Xissman, p . J . . . 4  0  2 0  4  0

T o ta ls ............. . 42 1  U  27 H  8
Score by innings: _  / ^

Southington ........118 POO 610-'12
TTfffiiM d Park . . .  000 420 llOi— 8 
Two base hits Hewitt, Burkart 2, 
Scbiebcnpflng, Nichols, J. Fontana, 
Nelson 2, McHugh; sacrifloa hits, 
l f eHugh» U' Fontana; stolen bssss, 

IBswitt, Moran; dou> 
to Burkart, h, 

J . Foatana: bass on 
off'dHMsnsaa:!, Xissman 8; h it 

by pitchier Hartford; struck out by 
Saowmsh 2, Xlasfiuia 8; umpire 
8eaKbiei;>

4S 6 exSB.lS s 
PhUadelphia . . . .  ftSMIooZB

■Runa batud
Fozz t% La^a Rtith,^Q#hrlE •» Como^i
two baaa hits, Rloa,-ljaryj
hits, Poxx. Cochrans,
horn* run* F.oxx; aaorlflct*bla play, 8herld to Chapman, left on-
baas, NSW York Abaas on balls, oft Bhsrld 9, Rufrag S,
Walbsrs I. Bamshaw 1; atruok out.
by Shar'd 1. Walbars «.
hits, oft Walbar* 7 In «. ®e'****S^,*
in 4. Sharld II In 10 (npna oto in
n th ), Ruffins I in 1' (nona, out In
lath; winninglosing pUohsr. Ruffing. umpIMs, 
MorlM'ty, Galsa and Owana; Umci
*' allBattsd for Walbsrg In Sth.

X—Nona out when winning run jrno 
scored. ^

At St. lisnlsi— -CHISOX A BBOWNB S
Chlcaso . «.

tVatwood, lb . 
MuUsa-vy. ss . 
Fothsrslll. rf
Jolly. If ..........
Barnes, cf . . . .  
Clssell, 2b . . .  ■ 
Ryan, 8b ...< 
Xamm. 3b . . .
Tate, 0 ...........
Lyons, p .......
Reynolds, x ..

St.
McNssly. lb .........•**?
Gulllo, lb ..................*
Mstslsr, cf ............
Goslln. If ..Bi'
Kress, ss ............ , . .B
Hale, Sb ..............   .B
Melllle. fb

- Jim

.3 1 2 8 0

.5 0 0 0 6

.4 0 1 2 0

.4 1 1 4 0
1.4 1 1 3 (T
,.S 1 1 B 2
.3 0 0 0 1
.1 0 0 0 0
.3 2 4 6 0.

,.4v
,.o'

0 1 0 1
0 0 0 0

mmm
33 6 10 27 9

. . . t . . . . .B

FOBtUtolO

SHAWKBY SBOUBS 
Happiness brings out a  smile 

every time, - and ^for prix)f *— well, 
take a  look a t JBob ^hawkey just 
now. £08 smile is more pro* 
pounced on days when he names 
Charlie Ruffing or Roy Sherid as 
hie pitching selection.

For the first time thte sessort, 
Bob the Gob can discuss Yankee 
pitching without a  scowl. Happen* 
logs during the past few series’ 
have made a  change in the Yankee 
pilot. He even sees better days 
ahead.

Ruffing and Sherid are the tonic 
that has caused the Shawkey fea* 
tures to crack, m ey  were relief 
pitchers only a few weeks ago. To* 
day they are starring pitehers who 
have displayed a  talent, for dishing 
up nine innings of wlxming base- 
baU. .

. They’re Effective 
Sherid was a  great prospect when 

the Yanks acquired him right out 
of college in 1928. m ey  optioned 
him to Montreal, where he pitched 
34 games that, year, winning 16 and 
dropping seven, m e  Yanks rs* 
called him last year aad, although 
he worked in 38 games, he 'tolled 
only l ib  innings m  in  even JBW) 
percentage tha t entailed six wins 
and six. losses. Recent averages 
showed Sherid’B e f fo ^  a t  five and 
five, but the part that lUeases Mr. 
Shawkey ia the sffOcti.veness of the 
tall rigbt*hander in the, mere recent 
games. He's a  starting pibdier 
now.

Since Ruffing oame into the 
American League in 1926 with the 
Red Sox, the big blond right* 
hander never has cogipleted a  sea
son with his head anoire the fiOO 
mark. In spite of his InaMllty to 
win games, which can be attribut
ed largely to the f a c t : th a t he 
pitched for a  tail-end dub, Charlie 
held the respect of Am#rlcan 
L e e ^ e  Imtters. He was wild, i t  if 
true, but he had lonuthiag m  the 
ball and kicked quite a  tot of 
trouble any time. he. took the 
xBouad. Proof of th a t ilea ia his 
record of 426 eMkeouts la  177 
games over a  period of 4ve yeara - 

Yankee efforts to get Ruffiag in 
a  trade with Boston, wars uasuc?: 
cessful uatli this ssmaster. Tbs' 
late MlUer Huggiac stways Bleed 
Charlie's tw w a g  ‘ hut asvfr 
dpMld msks his offer took attraetive 
stfragh to the Red Sox owaers.

Ctarlle BBte, Toe s 
' Ruffing met his ups aad downs 
svea after he donned Yaakes span* 

Shawkey employed him dur* 
the first few weeks mataly as a  
'  burlsr. Thea hs rsacbM bis 

strids. -both in pitohtog aad batOag^ 
Latest averages showed lUtfOag ea* 
jeylfig .a w laiing pereefitage fw  a  
etouve, with a  record of strikeouts 
surpassed by oaly a  few. IHi bat* 
ttag  average was the alfty f i g ^  of 
J I8 , a  M saM t' average for a

Badsro, rf 
Manion, o . . . . . . . . . . 1  ® ? ■? i  ]{Colllna. p ...............4 0 1 0 0 0
Klmiey, p ................1̂  ^  - -  - -

40 B X4 17 II 1
Chlcaso .................. . 525 SS? l5SZ!aSt. Louia ................... • ,002 001 100-—B

Runs battafl im Watwood, Hale, 
Hanlon. Barnaa, Koynolda, Goaun, 
Mellllo, Potharslll. Tate, Lyona; two 
base hlta. Mellllo. McNeely, Hale 2. Bamea, Fotherslll. Tate. Lyona; three 
base hits. Mellllo. Jolly; home wn. 
Goslln; sacrlflcss, 'Watwood, Mwlon, 
Cltssll. Rsyholda; double^Mellllo to Kresa to McNeely to Kre^, 
Mulleavy to Clssell to Watwood; left 
on bases, Cbicaxo B, St. I^ule t l ;  base 
on balls, off Lyons 2. Colllne 2; 
struck out. by I^ona j  B, Colllne 6; 
hits, off Collins 8 In S X-S.lKlmsey I pitch,. Collins! los 

umpires,

Jijst to fill*
tha t ..has.'Attraetsd'..............
so sailwy p ( |p ^  bofc 
whSre.in. past ftw  -yekfst 
Tluare^ are.’many :eaptoaatloBs, but 
a o M J i t t t^ ’th sa  ths';ssrles pf an* 
ffwiica vWjich follows;
' ' ' 'Q ^  Ib a  form of work m  
pSBfdva iiatmgh for a  - rich man i to 
enjdj^ i t - I t  to pbystoal a id  iheniai 
sxettiw  made attriAtiye^ by , the 
factvthat you have to dress’, for it 
ih a ' f 160.000 qWbhouiia.' ̂

Golf is w hst
dltdii-' <!|igflng and .carpet -' baattog 
would be if those three taslto^had 
to be - performed on the same *hol 
afternoon to'̂  short pants naMl-coIbrt 
sd socks by'gouty-lOoldnjf; -gentta* 
men who required a  differint.' tm* 
piehisnt for every imood. 

r(3blf is the-simideat looking game 
iff the worid w b e n ^ u  -decide to 
ta k i it  up and the toughest looking 
after ^ u  have been a t it ten or 
twelve years.

I t  to probably the. <mly known 
game a  man can play aa long as a 
'quarter of a  century aad then ebs* 
cover' thht it  Was too deep for him 
in the first place. '

^ ^ 'g a m e 'l l  played on carefully 
■tieetad grass with little white 
balls and as many'  clubs as the 
plsyet’ can.afford, m ess 'balla  cost 
from 78 cants to 82.60 ahd it U 
possible to support a  family of ten 
people (all adults) for five montbs 
on the money represented by the

goifAhaUs lost by som
.^to-aftanroofi.'.'-i A gnt̂ T eoarbs has efifttdOii 
ssvsntiisn' of whleh a rt ua 
sary and put in to o ak s *gams 
harder. A "hdle" is a tin eup ia the 
centor of a “gteea." A *1green” to a 
small pared of grass eosttag about 
|1;96 a  biads and usually' toeiied 
between a* brook and a douplirot 
j^ipto .tress or a  tot of *maflnlabed 
exca.vation8.'4' * 1

'm e'ldea Is to. get the goUdnUl 
from a given point into shoh ;cf thO, 
^ h te sa  cups iff^the fswsst itoOkes 
a ad -^ 'g rea te st number of wordSk 

Tha ball miut not be thfowc, 
pushed or carried. It must be pr»  
peBed by about |908 worth of ,c ^ 
:Qus looxlag imstoxaaats, 
deeeiimed to provoka the 'owner.
' ‘Biwh impUiment: has a  speeifle 
purpose aad ultiiBatdy soipe golf* 
ere get .to know What that purpose 
to. They are toe exoepttdas. .

After each hole hiw been com
pleted the golfer pouata his strokeSk 
'Ihen vhs subtrseta six yaad says, 
"Made that in five. That’e oas 
above par. fiball we play for fifty 
cents to the next hole,: too, Bd7" 

After the • flasl, o r  elgliteehth 
hole, the golfer <adds ufi 'Ui'Meori 
sad'-stops when b< baa > rsaohsd 
elghty-Bsven. He then has a swim, 
a  pint of gin, siags "Sweet Ade* 
line'* wito ihc or eight other liars 
aad calls it the end of a perfect 
day.

iff*  ̂h{* a **

~ ' V w 44 
£ ff̂ â'awwgbd e4

Biffk.AoOts

1,fr«,.oa« e•• a et 1

......• va OkS.e • • 4 1
•4 D

•eeeeeeee i  H --:
t  13&> 8 10 ST 

Glaclaaatt -<i— '
AB.AR.VO. A S .

Only 29 Batters Face 
Thurston, Robins Win

VTslkar, if  .•♦. . . . j.»4 _
ifsttset, cf .8 0 0. t  ' 0 0-
aoripp, l b . « . . k . . . . . . 8  0 1 t l  0 0
CnootacUo, $b .......... 4 l  .8 o 8 ,0
Rdlmaan. rf. ............ 4' 0 0 o e o.
Ford, Ib . . . . . . . . . . . . O- -  O'.e  ̂ 1 F-O
Duroenev, m  ae#r»as 4̂> 0 1 4 0
Bukefertb. e . . . . . . . 4 .  i . i--- 8- e - o
Frey, F  3 - 0 1. 0 1 0
LuexS; X .• • • • . . . . . .1  - 0 0-- O'-O 0
CaliMrbaa, xx ..........1' 0 0 0 0 o

14 *1 “  14 T* ~
ChiCMlo ....................   99S 100 OOx—3
Cincinnati-. • • •** . . • . .  oo.i .ooi ooa**i 

Rone, batted -in.. McuccI, Wlleen I, 
Duroeber, Bartnct; >Aec hlta
BUlr. Wilson. Stripe, Walker. Frey, 
Cncomellc,' D. Taylorr home ‘ run, 
Hartnett; morlSee. Meuoel:. double 
play. Duroeber-to Ford:'left on bate. 
Clnelnnatl-, 7. Cbleaso 7; bate on 
baila. off Fray 1. Root 1; struck cut, 
by Frey 2. Root ll:.w U d pitch. Fjey; 
pasaed hall. SuketoHh; ni '

y:s

T t e l
saitod'SkyHllii b ittto t f  
of a  trsa ovortsid  W  - ,  
back towarda4ha ; t s 6 r t S 4 * ^  

great ohb-ltoafiafi stab to 
the sphere down: f

mptrea. Fflr* 
time, l : iaman. Qutsley and Soott; «...

x—fBatted for Dnroehar in 9th.
. XX—Batted for Frey in 9th. 

ISecend Osme)
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4  000 OOx—B
Clnolnnatl ................. .. 010 000 0S0--8

Batterlea: Chioago, Bush and X 
Taylor. Clnelnnatl. May, Johnaon and 
Gooch,

■flrti-r'

#T !■ing
pitcher. Colllne;. umplree, Camp^U, 
W n Graflan and Connolly; time, 2:10.
In 2-9; wild

▲&R.H. PO. AE.
1 9 2 0 0

..4 0 3 r 0 0

..4 1 1 IS 0 0

..4 1 1 1 4 0

..3 1 1 3 0 0

..4 1 2 1 1' 0

..3 IV 0 3 t .1

..9 0 0 0 0 0

..8 0 1 0 6 1

..1 1 0 1 9 0

..2 0 0 0 2 0

..1 1 1 0 2 0

..1 0 0 9 0 0

..0 0 0 0 0 0

..1 0 0 0 0 0
34 ”7 18 27 16 "i

At CIe»*l|Uid»— _INDlAirs r, TlfiSUU
Cleveland

Jamieson.If  . 
Porter, rf V . . . .  
Morgan, lb  
Hodapp. 2b . . .  
Averlll, cf . . .  •
I. .. Sewell, c . . .  
Montague, 8b-ea 
Gardner, ee . . . .  
Goldman, es .r.
J. Sewell, th . .
Brown, p ...............
Jablonowski, p 
Mvatt, z . . . . .
Falk, ss ..........
Seeds, sss . . . .

Detroit
AB. R. K. PO. A  B.

Johnson ,̂ rf ................B- 1 8 I 0 Q
Koenig, ■■ . . . . . . . . . 3 / 0  0 1 4 2
Gcbringer, 2b . / . . . . E 2 3 7 4' 0
Alexander, lb ......... 4 0 1  7 0 0
Bhevlln, lb ..............0 0 0 0 0 0
Easterling, I f ............* 0 1 2  0 0
Funk, cf , .4  0 2 0 1 0
Akers, 3b ............ . . . 4  0 1 2 1 0
Desautels, o .............. 4 1 0 B 0 0
Uhle, p .............. . . . . . 3  1 0 0 0 0

p ••■■■■•■’■•! 1 1 0 2 9
3T’ T iT x26 11 9

Cleveland ...................  9??~IDetroit ................. . 000 180 101—8
Rune batted In, Eaeterllng. Gold

man 2, Johnson, Koenig, Qehnnger, 
Alexander, Morgan. Hodapp, Hogsett, 
Porter 2'. L. Sewell; two base hite. 
Porter 2, Johnson 2, Funk, Goldman, 
Morgan; three bate hits, Qebrlnger;

' stolen base, Geh* 
Koenig >. Easter^ 

ling, Jamieson; doubls playa Akers 
to Oehringer to Atsxandsr, Jablonow* 
ski to Montagus to Morgan, Koenig 
to Gebrlnger to Alexander; left bn 
baeei. Detroit 8, Clevelaxid 8; baeee 
on balls, off Uhle 2. Hogsett 1; struck 
out, by Uhle B, Brown 1; bits, off 
Brown lO In 7, Jablonowski t  i n -2, 
Uhls 10 in 7 1*3, Hogsett 1 In 1 1*3; 
wild pitch. Brown: passed ball, L. 
Sewell; winning pitcher, Jablonow- 
akl; loalng pitoher, Hogsett; umplree, 
Dlneen and Nalllni time, 2:00.
' X—One out when winning run- was
acorsA .........................

a—Batted for Brown in 7th, 
ss—Batted for Montague In llh . 
Bss—Batted for Falk in 8th.

home run, Hogsett;_ 
ringer: eadriflcee.

t The totsst-rsfulta to the B ut 
Hfis horsssbos tournsmsst fou 
tows;. ^  ^ -John .4YlAacy-t6il 
.ftfitofi lOks Habsrsr»Jo«

MBA
Lo^^ltnos-M orrto OorysmS-

.21r% '21rv6 ,
'̂  Wm.- ttoitorA ibtit

Net mxxy firUies srs figuring 
the. Taakess m  pemuat vnAsm 
this ysnr. As it stalulS; sow  ̂how* the rIassT «4»sdi4«ai< dtonauMd 

Bhsrld tsd ItidnflS mtlrtt 
1weg*i». eppeiltiw^ fer tbs 
■si er th* flSBSters en any

if-

*H8rry Oulton, Jar* 
itsd ffshs ffMpon,

*- - i, \

B r o d U y n  F in d t  H i t  S t r v i c e t  

M o t t  J h n d y  N o w  T h a t  

D a zz y  V a a c e  H a t  S ta r t e d  

to  SGr  O A e r  N e w t .

Back Up to the majors for hla 
second trial, HoUia Thuraton, aged 
81, has strengthened' the National 
League- pennant hopea of Manager 
Wilbert Robinson and his Brooklyn 
Robins.'

W th  Dazzy Vance pitching' only 
niediocra baU and the Robins badly 
In need of a  good . righthander, 
Thurston apparently baa relieved 
"Uncle Robby" of one less worry.

Yesterday vhe opened his third 
game of the season agatost the 
Braves and turned In a br}Uiant ex
hibition; yirtdtog only ts^-btto  w d  
no nms. Just 29 men faced the 
Brooklyn hurler, Maranvilto who 
walked being thrown out to a  double 
p la^  N e ^ e s s  to say the Robins 
won and the score was 2 to 0.

Just as impf«s*dw but'to another 
style was the performance of Bill 
Terry ill the caahti^. to 4 win oyer 
the PhllUeA. The hlg firstbaseman's 
activities faicluded . two homere, a, 
pair of stogies and a sacrifice fly. 
which drove in the winning run in 
the ninth. His hitting gave Jim 
Chaplin, an eastern lea^e  product, 
the edge to «  pitching duel with Earl 
CoUard.Although the Robins won the Cubs 
gained a half g^me on their rivals 
by taking a 4oubleheader from the 
Cincinnati re ^  3 to 2. and. 6 to 8. 
These twin win broke the Reds jinx 
which base done much to keep the 
Ctobe out of the league lead.
, The Atoletics and Yanks renewed 
the Amerlcaff League argument a t 
Philadelphia with the champions 
ti^ktog a 6 to 6 decisions after 12 
toitoigs. To Gordon Cochrane goes 
the credit for driving in the winning 
run. with a single b u t it was Jimmy 
Foxx with bis 29th home run to the 
Ptoto that made it "possible for 
Cochrane to have his chance.

Ted Lyons defeated ji tempera
ture of 107 degrees and tha Browns, 
to give the White Sox a  six to flva 
ylctory. 'The Shx were a  run behind 
going into the ninth but Cbsell. Tate 
-andLyons put t e t h e r  a  stogie and 
two doubles to win the game.

Cleveland also egme from behind 
in the ninth to defeat Detroit 7 to 
6. Hogsett. Tiger, hurler. broke the 
deadlock in the first half of the

GERTRUDE'EDERLE 
L0STMHEARIN6 

FROM LONG SWIM
t r  ■ -  ■ -■ -

F zm G jr F a i le d  t o  F tB a ii ' 

c ia l  P r o f i t  E z p e c te d  a o d  

N o w  G e r t  W o n d e r s  t f  b  

W a s  W o r A  W h d e .

At Now
oiA irra'A  p h iu o s s  e

Now York
AB. R. H: PO. a . E. 

C rits.'lb . . . , , . . . . . . S  9 S I 4 0
Loach, If ................ .4 0 1 1 9 '9
Llndotrom, 8b .........4 0 1 . 1 3  4
Terry, lb .........* . . . . 4  8 4 11, 8 9
Oft. rf . . . . . . .9 0 1 e 0 1
H-osss, Q . . . . . # . . . . . 8  0 - 0  9 0. 0
Mxrohall, os . . . . . . . . 9  0 0 2 1 0
Rosttssr, of .............4' 0 1 8 0 0
Chaplin, p - .............. 2 O ' 1 8 2 0
Rooso, a ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

l e a g u e  b x a n d in o

Won
7 
6 
6
8

Next Game 
Wednesday—Pirates vs Yiidls.

Athlelles 
Pirates . 
Red Sox 
T4nks- -.

e e e e e a e o e

l e e e e e e a e> 0 S 0 S t S I . tV

Thompson, 9b . . . . . . 4
Southern, ef  ........4
O Doul. If . . . . . . . . . * 4
XClsln. rf . . . . . .4
Htjrst. lb at . . * . . . . . 4
'Whltnsy. 9h . . . .«. .  . -4
Thsvsnow, ss . . . . . . 9
M eCurdy.Jn.............0

■ S  e  e-a # e e e •  0FrlborsiDavtSf 0. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Collar A P . . . . . . . . . . 9

39 S 11 97 II- 1 
Phlladslphia

AB.RK.FO. AB. 
0, 1' 9 9 90 -.1 . /B e 0
1 e; 9 0 01 9  9 1 9  
t  9 11 I 1
0 1 1 e 00 0 0 1 0.
0 0 • 0 . 0 0 
0. 0 0 0 0

Now York . . . . . . . .
Phlladslphia

13 4 tz 3 l 18 1o ii 'ie i  001-B 
020 990 l0i:>-4

jtiwDi|t with a  homer but the Indians 
camelsack w ith J^o  runs to win.

BDSINKSMEN
Nsw York—Frsakis Osaaro, Nsw 

York, outpoiatsd Dxvw A dslnm . 
Flfiladelphia, ib i  Bddis Buhl; J i« <  
sonvUle, Fla,i ou^oiatsd Plnkey Sil' 
vsrberg, Hsw York, 10.

lOMCVfllANNx
I t  p ty f
MS youtie n o t « pcdsicrlin

• Tbs' second gam s/in the Com
munity Twilight .Lieague will be 
pigyed tomorrow evening and ^  
bring together the l^usinm  MW's 
tsam ^  tbs Playground nias. 
These teems are oompossd of what 
ia known as the Community Twi
light Lsaguis^ comp^Md . of Ooth 
young' is)id old basshail flaysrs.Uv- 
iaj| a t  the North Bad. I t  has re
sulted iff apms-iDif t b s W  timers Imh 
tog iffoutht td  sffids llmher: VP 
theiri liiip ta d /f iim i in worn 
cum >tb»f shdir tha t they stm  can 
make; the ydungatsra step, whQ* la 
other eases i t  looks ia  tnam h the*«*—«*-»  ̂SitfinilaMr arm
WpOdM 
a to fi

Rye, N. Y.̂  July 29.—She. teaches 
swimming to a boardwalk pool, a 
blonzed young woman with a  deter* 
mined g ^ .  Unless you raise your 
voice- she cannpt hear you u d  loeffs 
at you with an expretmlW thht has 
to it emhairissmentr bewUderifieot, 
fear.

Across the back of her , bathing 
suit is lettered

"Ederte.”
Four years ago this August Ger

trude Bderle swam the Btogtish 
caiannel and came borne iff Ifeceive 
a Broadway- welcome,. oOnipratula- 
tory messages from President Oool- 
idge and Oovemor. Smith, and 
vaudeville offers that were said at 
the- time to asmunt to nearly 
11,000,000.

Today she pushed her hsir' back 
behind her ears---a gesture, that has 
become charaetertstio,.siaoe she be
gan to loita hef heazlDf tiW-years 
ago as the result of those 14 hours 
to the Englisb Cbannti—and said, a 
little w lstf^y;

"It wasn't worth while
‘Tm sorry I did it. Only— rd 

known heyir It was going to be, tb it 
rd  lose my hearing—:! don't tlUnk 
rd  have done it. it—it wasn't
worth It"
. Four years sgo Gertrude Bderle 
rode up the bay on the “ Maoom," 
the c l^ s  reception boat aad up 
Broadway in an opeff car. while 
crowd* cheered and tiocer-tape aad 
paper aaow filled the air.

"SoziMtimes I kind of wmder if 
all that really b an n ed  to me,” she 
said slowly.

"But somstimes at dances the or
chestra plays 'Let'̂  Ms , Call You 
Sweetheart,' the song I kept hum
ming while Z was in tge ehaaael-— 
the song the bands plsyed when Z 
cams home.

"And then it all sort of comes 
back over me sgain, and Z have to 
sneak away or somebody will see
me cry."

A year ago last fail, a t the end ef 
two years In vaudfviUa, Gertruds's 
heari^bsgM btofslL Last wint*r 
she coOld̂ ffotr hear at all.' ZtIs bet
ter now, but already her vdUe has 
begun to take on the flat i|uattty 
that the voices of tim deaf havsr

"The dpotmi say it was tha swim 
that did it." aha aald, "plus thoas 
two tsrrlb|a atrcBuoua yaara whan X 
was to tha-wata* tee anicb and aav- 
or had any chance ao rest."

When Oartruda. cama back from 
Buropi tlmm wwTff - m n y  stoaiM 
about the laiga auffla.ef monay she 
was to rscaivs tor this and th a t and 
of tbs rlia  ^  tha<Bdarls faaoily to 
sffluMba_  . mgt^rtallss.

har ta tbar; atiU Rhu

iph _ , _________  ..
Runs u ttad  In; Hurst'f^ Tbevsiunr, 

Marshall./Ltadstronii Terry 3; two 
as* hit, BCurst; horn* rpoa Terry 2, 
Hurst; stolen -biaeea Crlta; saorllteee, 
Thevenow. Lbidetrea/ Chapin, Ter
ry, Hocan; double plays, Llndstrom 
to Ter'ry. KltlX to Hurkt to Whitney. 
Mareiuul to Crlta to Terryj left cm 
bases.- New York 9. PhUadelphia 4; 
base on balls, off Collard. 3. Chaplin 
1; struck out, by ChaPlln | ;  hit by 
pitcher;:'by Collard'(liarsitall): wild 
pitch, Collard; umplree, Clafke, and 
Moran and McGrew; time. 1:I0„  ̂

a—Ran'for Chaplkn In 9th.
-X— Two obt when winning run wae 

■cored.
XX— Batted for Thsvsnow In Ith.

At Bostons—
ffOBINi A BMAVaiS •

Brooklyn
4B; R. h: PO. A E.Freesrick, cf . . . . . . .4 Z 3 ff 0 9GUhSrtk 36 . . . e e J( e s . 3 ; O* 8 0 S 9Hermwik r t  . . . • e • e e • 3 0 0 3. <K 9BlssonettM, lb e L'k V e b 3 0 0 17 1 9Hendrick; If .. • seeee4' 0 1 4 0 9Wrisht, ss ... ........ 4 0 0 3 3 9Mobre,- 2 b . . . . besee»4 0 0 1 5 9Lopes., ' c  ......Thurston, p .. see«e*3 0...... .3 .0 10 0 9 9 8 09
80 *3 7 97 17

Boston
AB. R, H. PO. A E.

-.V

LonAto, ^

the A i t o ^ ^ t  u i id ta  
forts l a  tb s  'ring aad 
way <»ea''iB9rs  into tha lore ffoai
of ebaufagira fof tb l ban'
crown* ’■ ' M
' J i» t'fiv0  waffis -aftsB ids i 
ttonhi" odif round SnoAiDut of
Von 'p o rb L i ,

totufOt

itiih

knocked him but in;
firSsBsii 

first Mond sxKi 
thef
. A tS fiO tb  crowd of 86,000 

iq;>proVai; of toa.'.GcorgOim's .*< .’I

Last nightie game was short 
which ensbied the Rbd Sex to put 
one over on the A's 6—6. The SbA 
get two in the saeond by .wsy of two 
walks and two sacrifice hits in su^ 
cession. The A's got two in the first 
y v b o a  Gyp Gustafson walked and 
Frits Wilkinson 
ICortsffty’s error. "Battlff’ 
strong singled to left scoring both 
of them.

^ th c  third thAA's got B.oouple 
more when Gyp walked afajh i«)t, 
got outiffn aa  lnbs|A ito^ McCRfiR 
T ^ e d  and scored aa old A rm str^  
on Tierney's iingla ^
Box cams back strong Ifi the fUth 
whlcb proved te_ba the | i ^  *2212’̂ 
WM s &  on Tommy Faulknsi^s 
error in right field.
Hvddsi** was safe on meCann* 
iBrror. Masasy s l ^ ^  
laid down a, beautiful saeriflec bunt 
and Dave McObokey bit 'to  center. 
Four scored making, it 6 tC! .A^for 
tbs sod.' Tha'A's e i^d  .obly get oae 
mors to their half When Gyp siMled 
and scored whiin Maeeey t^ k  a 
throw from Pat Carlson to pdl Mc
Cann but’ stealing second. Wilkin
son and Armstrong scuffed to; end 
the gams. Darkneu then celled a 
halt.

Bed pax (6) _
AHRH.PQ.A.E. 

M. MorUlrty, 2bAS 0 1 0 1 ' 2 0
HaddM, l b ....... 8 1 0  4 0 0
Massey, Sb, es .. .8, 1 1  8 0 *1 
Carney, 2b, rf . . .  .2 0 (r 0 0 0
Eagleson, rf 2 i  cr 1. 0 A
dTmoOoî * / '? '^  f  ® * ® * 2W. Carlaen. if  ., .0 1 0 0 0 0
H. lAffiarty, p, lf .2 0 0 L 0, f
P. Carlson, c . . .  .1 0 0 4 1 1
H. Fraser, rf, p . . 2. 1 0 1 0 0

tog a iu k ^  and jeered their fs lle n ^ ^ ^ ; 
e h s n ^ n  tg  fbd-total eount O ften  
f o i ^  sltttog: on ..the floor 
valnly> trying 9A get -to his fa s t 

Stribltog had been *  heavy tovor- Xi 
its to w ln ^ ^  fsw.had expedtad IfimraA 
to make so ’workmanship x ’tob oC:a ;._^ 
i t  The Amerieaa leaped to the at-iA*‘. A- 
tack with the first bMl, never gaverrudG^' 
Scott a.chanee ■to’ make .use of hir£i'> 
undoubted boxing akUL.

"Pitiful,^* "disgusting'' the press ̂ s^ae ' 
called the.bout today,^making no at* v j i /  
tempt to vindicate Scott was 
outclassed, butboatad and o u tp u n ^ . 
ed'’ says Sporting (ife 's  expert 

"British boatog has been in the 
mud before but never so nnicb u  
last n igh t StriUlng of course is 
diM fpr praise but ev«i that-praise 
is IsssMSd by the rmnembraaee that 
he had notoliv-to beat" aaya tha 
BxprMS. , ■

iy  V :

Totals 16 6 2

• * * I  • s •  «
• • • • a s  1  I

s s •  • p s * >

RIchbours. I'f MeTAnville, ■■ 
Blslsr, ,1b . . .  
B.ersvr, If .. 
■Wslek, cf .. 
UollinXB, 3b 
Spohrsr, o ., 
Maguirs, 2b 
Ghatitam, I 

'Cantwell, p 
Brant, p , . .  
E. Clark.'ke

83. 0 2.37 IB 1
Brooklyn .................  OOO i t l  000—-2

Runs,batted in, Gilbert, Hendrick; 
two bast hlta Frederick, Gilbert; 
eacriAote,' Gilbert, Blesonette; double 
playe, Bieeohette to Wrlfbt to file. 

'Bonette, 'Cantwell to MaranvIUe to

AA - —- ' 'VH HHgA

/M-

Sieltr, Karanvllle to Uakulrn>to Sle 
lar; left on baeee, Brpoklyir 6, Biee 
tan 3; base on. balle, off Tbureton 1
Cantwell 2: etruck 6«t, by'C^ntweli 
' -  - J k lta  off CanWell, 8 In

in 2: loelng piteher. Cajit-
1, Braedt 1
7. Brandt i — .. .— _ ,  
well; umpires. OenoHus, Jprda and 
Rlfler! time, l!l7. 

a—Batted for Itasuirs'lA 9th,
■■—Batted fer gr^ndt la 9th.

TWO MOKE GAMES 
FORWbrSDB

The WMt Bids team will p rae ti^  
a t  tha FouraerM T iM ^ y  nigbt ia 
fraparatiox'fof. Friday's gams with 
Hi'oldklisfldiiistwTifcM e' HiiMye 
lipj^ss S t 6L>-‘ Biiadiy a ftm eo q  
o s  Fort Trumbull Stars will b« tbs 
a ttraction .at tbs Fouraerss lo t

. . . . .  17 6 8 
AtUettes (6)

A B .R .H .F P .A .E . 
C. OusUfson. e ..1  2 L 4 0 1
wnktosov, • 6 1 p >1 0
McCann, Sb, u  ..2  1 0 1 .2
Armstrong, rf^ p '8  1. 1 0 4
Tierney, l b ........2 0 i  6 l
Woodbury, 2b . . .  .^ 0. 0 , 2  X 
Faulknoir, rf, p ..2  0 0 0 0
H .,K s |m . if, cf .2 0 1 0 0
B, McConkey, 8b 1 0 0 1 0
Werner, i f .......... 1 0 0 0- 0

TotaU ................19 6 i* U  8 ' 8
Score by innings:

R e d ^ ? .  .t t ! ? : . .......... 620 0 4 -6
Athietica 202 01^^6
; *Fra#er out for toterferenet.

Hite d f 'M q v ia i^  1 in 1,, McCon
key 1 in 8, F r iia r  l  t o l ,  Armstrong 

k8 in i ,  Faulkner 8 to  1; saeriflea bltr 
^CaneyV HTMbriarty, P. Carlsdnl 
etolen bades Ghietatoon, Haddsnr 
B ^ e so a , IX MeCMdcay;- doubla, 
mays, McConkey, Morlarty, Kaddsai;

ofi bus**, A S  2, Rdd Sex 6rbaea 
on bidla oSt An^tg& ag  6, ICorlarty 
4 , MeConkey 2; struck out by Arm-* 
strong 4, MeOofikw 8, Fraser 1; um- 
piTM Dwyer and Ereania.

TORM N CTiHI (lO IFE R  

FLAYS 1 8 1  HOLES

inM toqdsk̂
• . X . . / ̂ * f

ib n to fton i July 2 t ^  tAJP)-* 
O eerp  : J, OaM tt’s toV[^<to-dupk 
•golfing to d b y .n d  iran.blm  a Com- 
neotieut repujbation if net an da*

his nrovlsieniitotoi. 
still nva'ta fl

^  . , ^ ;^1pdstlM 
toe Bifosx, MMd Osrtrifds

teaebss swtanfikf to- n boardwalk 
pool at Ry*. .■ ird liks a 
s ^  New Yotiroktb;— ‘

iS i 'd  liks a  ^  a t 
rd ^ n sx t.R lB tM .'

I180 ,W ; to 
i i p d  t a ^ i  *%ut. Zvaudrfmis," aha. aMd toda r, 

goTMiiw than 180)000 atotatf 
Pffl not klsktag. torwaa ^wt my
toMrd ,to<to . Ko
tboaa^vo; 
aii'dwtoi r . ,"Alt g  gdg:diut of^«

iM e d a tm s

vciidaTUla 
to
- m M
say, Pm

f g t  irban

n a m o h a l -
Battto|t--I06to. .4(M. 
R uns--K l^, Pbm , 99. .
Ruaa batted to--d9ila, Pbitoe IZC

Tstelii OOiBotpalWr J t e a i ^  .10.
H o a !5 n 5 * -^ T O

> itelda' ba isf-vOtarlir/. Cupa, IT.
% Mi.
109. •

Tanks,
iSS£S«S
ItuBt batted

U t.

22rs2S38& ^ « ”'
^ ito iM  baatos ’ Mpltootili

COMHUWTY ODB 
BEATSSO,WHIISOR

'.’ir::

"=:r-r>.

rf**** 2

Playiffg by tog, their best gams 
of tbs 'siKuoff the Community club 
trimmed Sonth Wtodspr m  the .lat
ter’s field Sunday afternoon 8 .to 7 
to  a  ten-toning game. Custer'a am

is  that drove to Z>e Hope settled 
he liisue ta the-first 4Rtra; st4uuA 

Fiedler relieved SplUane in the sCvr 
enth and allowed only one hit the 
rest of the journey. Here iS 
box score; . .;

oommimny (8)
. . AB R  H PO

Neilsoff 8 b ........8 1 0 0
SplUane, p, cf «. g  ' 0 0 i  
I>e Hoj^, c . . . .  4 1 4  9 /  
Hickey,. If 2 2 2 0
Custer, lb  . . . . .  3 - 0  4 24 
Fiedler, e f . i r ; . .  8 1  2 0 
Mikoleit, M . . . .  2 1 1 - 2  
S«gar, rf 
PoU, 2b 
Coleman, rf 
Bars, 2b . . .

e e e e e s

e » • e e e e 4

■ 27 8 ' 
South Windsor 

AJS' r
Z>riseoll, lb  . . . .  2 0
Nickmsott, c. . . .  2 2 
Mursay, p . . . . .  4 0
Benjamtof 8b . .  4 2 
Spencer, cf . . . .  4 0
P. X>rlso6U, ss 8 1 
Colbert, 2b ;. ,V 4 1  
T .-N ie lso n , tb ' Y 0 
Ksety, rf  . . . . . .  S O
Murphy, i f ' . . , . .  4 0

80 U X*
[PO A ^ o b  oJC

Oiavr?-.
OpUobt',.!
0 ejjpil;' 
0>'/
Onit 
SliiOi 
jhob t  
(pY" 
(tbaow 

• rf'lr.'ovr 
I' _

, iijJiow. 
jbfwi

reput
dunnee record idlth' S81 bolff.of

. .  raw b tsf to anstolnkis 
aUsngtb* Odnaai- ytoteiday pto|ted 
aroltod tba Oraanwooda Country
CBtib̂ i BiBii holi. 10 tfinti i^id
addsd asotbsr b ^ l o t  I o m  aisaa« 
ur* .- • .

Ills atose, 16 toys,* ws6 lOl 
atreksA . This bMtodsd ' stvseal 
Mrdiss ^  ,9U  on every hole at 
g js t ones, w* ifinHto tor saeb

ef a
)>

j u fA m J i
iMVM.'be.i V ,A ' * 4

W '-- .ip e tw e  m M M kWAMEto totojt
feet. kT»to tratah

iSff'to ry
.‘yfr

< t ‘J

ISSm
T  ' a

ItooV

m m

‘S'
r r i tA - h

8 j  T U  SO
Two base hits, Hickey, EepJiNWM, 

Nidkolson; hits, qff BpUUuss'S ili 'e ,^ ^  
Fisdlsr, 8 to 4, Mursay U ; saorl*ave)f > 
flea hits, BpUtona 2, Custer,. Ifiir- ^ 
say, Nickolson; stolen basas, Spl)ve::> ' ' 
lane, Colbert. Custer. Miki^tT IcfIrA'v. 
on basto.' Ooounuaity 8. lo u ti^ A "  
Windsor 8; bass on balls, off ipU 4^‘ 
tons I, Mursay 4; bit; by mtehiiv>*^u<3 
Hickto 2; struck out, by Ip ilto n a^ l*
T  Fisdlsr 2; flau a boiirs; un»trs^^, 
Ikirbanks. KsUay. - .

iSLm
the finals.

toes Difvis 
Bted to m  

to. have a

71*'
iP 4flle '

0 "iod 
tzSUb 
".WOY-; 

[W*‘

ytor.

 ̂ *

- I  1
will totol

FoUewtof hie leas *ftf' tba. bgbt-
w m ^ t 'toMBplofiabto. lOJMO of
/ t o w l M a B ^ M i o ^
tied uptoktigittOto ' •

*■ * mmomorn^m  • *"

Edd RfMlihi bold*out

aCoorawfar
; in. ,H-i

lb a fsotot towastowtt

N M U & rniviSm sr^
engags in Mff ftrto
eenqietltien

r *  w binstoiffto to^

1 ^ '

&
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Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

i n f f i

' l * 5 i : ‘ A u r ? ”r“ d .y  for trnn.lent

EC*etlT. M«r«k
6 Consecutlv* 5*^* ’ ‘ I I  et«l 11 e S  3 Constcutlv* Dayo . .  » ^  j j
'  AlfortVrV -f.;; ‘ ‘VrVillar InaerUon.
will b* charged at the ®"**V^Sr every Special rates for long term eve y 
day*^advertising given upon

Ads ordered for thj«* 'If, ®
s : ;  s . v
filal nn“ b«5 ®* but

display lines not

LOST—QRiaSN' Envelope I»cket- 
book initialed ^  M. M. ^ d e r
may. keep money,'no quMU^

.a i^U . EHeiie" re^ to  to J. 
, Sdbelbieiq^ug, 194 School street.

/ .

noon sixfifth day. . ,No "till forbids
Werald Will not b# responsible

« .  '" “ 'TrS.’Sfd"‘  “of any advertisement orderea 
more than one time. *• ineor-

le g ffio n e  enforced by the puMls^ 
ers and they reserve the right w 
edit, revise or reject any copy con-
*^auosiNG hoS p^ ^  
be'^bllehed same day ™“*L,^Lay« ceived by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays
10:80 a. m. .

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
W AN T ADS.

Alta era accepted over the telephone a t X  charge KATE alven nbove 
ae a convenience to advertisers, but 
fha^ASH RATES win be accepted M 
FULIi PATMENT If paid at the 
neea office on or before thefollowing the first Insertion of
ttln  ” id"otherwTse“ '7he ' ’ CĤ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
KATE will be collected. 

cannot be guaranteed.
INDEX OF 

c l a s s if ic a t io n s

Births .......... .............................. .Engagements ............ .
Marrlagaa 
Deaths . . .Card of Thanks

S0SSSSS******

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
tX>R SALB-ESSEX ♦ cyll^er 
touring car. Price reasonable. Dial 
4087. ' ’ ' ■

f o r  s a l e -1926 n e w  Day 
Jewett coach. P®rf«ct “ ^ tip m  A 
8200 car for 8100 cash. Call 8891.

ai5u;Y ; q4 ^  ^  ^Idtimen c^NMt 44. 6rex ifun-fp;

87j» ;  / ‘ ■•'■"•Vv ' ' : :  .v ^  i
Watklni. Eiyiiiture BxchiiM *|v

PQR S A ia ^ N E  COLEMAN SM
Ikmp. IdfM ifor '« it ^ * r . ootgiKK 
Chie.idttV hod. 
jBoht s^eet.'-. - ■

GOOD USED CARS 
, Cash or Terms 

Madden Bros.
681 Main St; Tel. 5500

FOR SALE—NEW 
roadster.
straight cash sale. 
72 Parker street

FORD irt
Will only consider

BDO;
sldi 

Call 6079 or

G A R A G E S— s e r v i c e -
s t o r a g e  10

GARAGE FOR RENT—55 Winter 
street Call 5900.

APAR tM B N TS— FLATS—  
TEN EM EN TS 68

f o r  r e n t —6 r o o m  f l a t  on
Cambridge street All modem- im
provements. Apply 16 Cambridge 
street. South l^ ch a eter.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemmt at 
53 Spiruce.street Ttiie^itme 8841.

:W
lit-*

tn4 * othftT

. n r i ; . ■_'... . -‘ "i".*-. . er*̂

FOR RENT—5 ROOM llat>aa_lm- 
provements; steam he^, yith 
garage. Apply H. W* Harrison. 
Telephone 3M9.

POUR ROOM TENEMENT to rent 
with all improvements at 146 Ws- 
sell street. Inquire on prSmlses' or 
telephone 4980. _______________

CoBreBdons Ukdy To Be Ib  

Soccesshre Weeks h  Seji! 
te flib e iM i^  A Fedor.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  b y  the load or 
job Any other jobs for light tr u ^  
V. Firpo, 116 Wrile street Dial 
6148.

f l o r is t s — NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—GLADIOLA blossoms, 
SOc'dozen. Inquire 108 Ridge 
street

• ••••• 0%'M

la iComoriam ----- .Lost and Found 
Announcementa < • • • • *
Pareonals ................AntaaMfetlM
Aotomobilaa for Sal*Automobilea for Kxchanga
Auto .. .................................................Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools . . . .
Autoa—Ship by Truck 
A utoa^For Hire 
Uarages—Service— Storage . . . . . .  *•
Motorcycles—Blcyclee .............. .
Wanted Autos—Motorcvclea 

Busioeee and Profeealonal Serrieea
Business Services Offered ........... *•
Household Services O ffered ........ i**'a

-Contracting .......... .
•Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  *•

A  LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage and kale 
dozen, 40c per 100, 83 per 1000, 85 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, 81 
M r 100. 86 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen. 81 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy ^hlox all in blcw^ 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want Telephone 8-3091, 879 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

•••••••

Building
Florlati

PBRRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, per»iting and shipping. Dally 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
Ica ^ g  long distance moving com
panies. CotmecUoD In 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

Funeral Directors,- 
Keating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ...............    i jMillinery—Dressmaking ..............
Moving—Truck Ingr-Sfo.r®** •••
Painting— Papering .....................  “
Professional Services

Toilet Goods and S e rv ice ............  z»
Wanted—Business Service *•

Educational
Courses and Classen 27
Private Instruction ..............^
Dancing ..........................
Musical—Dramatic ........................
Wanted—Instruction eu

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages 
Business Opportunltiee . . . . . . . . .  j -
MoneV to Loan ...................   ••

Help and Zltnntlons
Help Wanted—Female .............   25
Help Wanted—Male .............   26
Help Wanted—Male or Female 27 
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . ••...••27-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  ••
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  29
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  10
Blvn Stock.—Pete—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...............   j j
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i*
Poultry and Supplies •••....•.• 12
Wanted —  Pets—Poultry—Stock 14 

For Sale—Mlaeellaneons
Articles for Sale .............  IS
Boats and Accessories ...............   l®
Building Materials ........................  1 ‘
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  18
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .^ „ 1 ?
Fuel and Feed ......................
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ..........................
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  62
Musical Instrum ents.....................  03
Office and Store Eauipment . . . .  61
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs ..............  07
Wanted—To Buy .......................... 08

Booms—Board—Hotels—lUsorta 
Kestaarants

Rooms without Board . . . . . . . . .
Boarders 'Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 !
Country Board—Resorts . . . z . . . .
Hotels—Restaurants ....................
Wanted—Rooms—^Board ............ ..

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  
Business Locations for  Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban .for Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .
Wanted to Rent

Real Estate For. lalo 
Apartment Building for  Sale . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land for S a le ........ ..
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale 
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . *
Wanted—'Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .

Anctfoa—Legal Kotleea 
Legal Notices 78

STORAGE 20
M OVING— TRU CKIN G""*

FOR RENT-r4 AND 5 room titte- 
ment with all improvements. Rea
sonable rent. Apply H. Mlntz Dept. 
Store, Depot Square.

fo r  ren t—5 ROOM flat, 829 
Bast Centett stftet, all improve
ments. Telephone. 8063..

f o r  r e n t —5 r o o m  tenement 
with ail improvements, near Main 
street and trolley, inquire at 111-2 
Ford-street. *

(^y Assoeisted Frees.)

J ■

New.

A*".' >

f o r  R E N T ^  r o o m  tenement, aU 
improvements, hot water heat, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 
street Or call 8241.

164 Oak

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, sepond 
floor, Ifl Starkweather street

FOR RENT-*5 r o o m  FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank A 
Trust Company. _____________

3 < ROOM SUITE. MW Johqso^ 
Block, all modem Inmrovements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT 
Walnut street

4—fl large rooms, ■ 3 
near Pine. Neat

Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—5 
dial 5536.

ROOM tenement,

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

PAINTING AND PAPER bangini, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23

ilOWBR SHARPENING, "Vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bmltbwmte, 52 
Pearl-Street ®

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
five large rooms, newly renovated. 
Hot water heat, janitor service. 
Adults. Apply at 211 Main street

FOR RENT—AT 118 McKee, 
rooms, first floor, good condition 
all improvements, steam beat 
garage. Rent retuKinable.

FOR Ma»TT-r-5 ROOM flat with 
garage,' all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Simpson, 2nd floor, 
132 West Center.

FOR RENT-i-5 ROW f FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adiflts. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

Both major political parties in 
Connecticut tove bfgun to gird on 
the armor of battle for the fall elec
tions. State Chairman James J. 
Walsh called a meeting of the Dem
ocratic state committee for Bridge
port Thursday, several days ago 
and today calls for the Republican 
state committee meeting issued-by 
State Chairman J. Henry Rorahack 
were in the mail.

Both committees will set the date 
and place for state conventions and 
the advance forecast is that the 
Democrats will meet at Hotel Qrls- 
wold. Eastern Point, right after 
Labor Day,, and the Republicans at 
Foot Guard Armory, Hartford,- pos
sibly the second week in September., 
Several times the conventions have 
beien held in the same week, one fol
lowing the other so closely that 
convention officers of the first con
vention have had to hustie the wind
up to have the hail cleared for the 
second convention.

Grant Naming of Rogers 
Both state conventions will have 

more t.hRTi xisual interest for the so- 
called off-year. It has been con
ceded within the pafty lines that 
lieutenant Governor Rogers o f New 
London will be nominated for gov
ernor. After that convention there 
will be the question of the attitude 
of Prof. Albert Levitt, who Is an 
independent Republican, towards 
the state ticket.

The Democratic convention will 
have to find a standard bearer and 
of several names mentioned for govr 
emor none has yet rallied a support 
which ensures nomination.

National Committeman Archi
bald McNeti at the state committee 
meeting Tbnrsday may outline bis 
own opinion of the Issues to be 
fought out at the state election. He 
has expressed himself several times 
at group .meetings that the party 
should carry the fight to the Re
publicans, taking advantage of the 
]̂cirw|iiiihiiig which is being done by 

Prof. I ^ f t .  At tills meeting it is 
likely Mveral names will be brqugbt 
forward as possible candidateff for 
the governorship. /

' Fifth Dtetrlot
In the Cdngresslonal districts at

tention already has turned to the 
Fifth where: the

_ _  Tqrk/Virjiiy; ^ ^
CSbUtef c^hkainteg a  ̂ ot.,  ̂
AmiRdcan awbiilt potato ard h ^ 8 ^  
the list . o f 'prospective _ s p i^ l^  
wow3^fa»-!.. ■ 'N«w tmlted States Ihireau M
Standitfd' rasteirchea 'adiich aim ' to' 
put aweat potatoef and ’ oth#r 
southern agricultural crops ^  
the textfte industry an^. boost toe 
southern.pine as a soiuroe pf paper, 
were announced today ,hy Theodora 
Swann of Birniinghjlin, .Aid., -.vice" 
chairman'of the Alat>aala industri
al Development Board.
• iThe bureau begins , work next 
'mimth on* both projeota, co-operat
ing with A la l^ i^  Polytechnic In
stitute for textiles and the Univer
sity of Alabama for pap^. ..

Starchi'Jte to be toe xweet-potato 
contribution to-what the well draaa- 
ed man wiU wear. Khoam printt- 
pally in cdllara as AMaathing ^ t  
melts, starch-also is a chem i^  
with many other qualities, from 
food and glue-Hke adhoflve to ex̂  
plosives and artiflolal .silks, and it 
is particulariy indispensable in 
weaving.

Serve* Various Fnrpoees
It serves first as - a protective 

coating, caHed sizing, which guards 
threads from wearing or losing 
their nap as they rub in the weav
ing process. In some goods the 
starch is removed, aftê r weaving, 
by using chemicals. But It also 
may be retained . in tlije finished 
products' to enrich color, enhance 
sheen, make threads fUll-bodled by 
miing In the mlcroscopal nicks and 
hollows or produce a texture more 
agreeable to the isense o f touch.

American textile mills use 250 
million poimds of starch annually, 
mainly. made from Iri*h potatoes, 
wheat and corn. Millions of dol
lars worth of this starch Is * im
ported. The American sweet potato 
with a 20 to 25 per

ahothcr
 ̂ if it can . he

^ .tek U laa ta rch ..,. i 
g4*itelpp also swept 

i|ig ;cafda. and sweet 
ondei^ noitef,' .for 
in-the flsishlng 

and niahy other
P®

h'i--

to
Democrats arc

BARMER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuitioo 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

AGENTS W AN TED  37-A
a g e n t s  s e l l  t o w e l s  to con

sumer. Clinton Towel Co., Clinton, 
Mass. •

FOR RENT—4. ROOM tenement, 
Tent 827 with- all Improvements 
and'ghcagc. Inquire Frank Fldno, 
Plano Place........... ..___ t____________ _

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, on Cottage 
street. Inquire 32 Cottage street 
Tel. 5662.

HOUSES FOR RENT $5
6 ROOM HOUSE TO rent all moA> 

em Improvements, with or without 
garage, 91 Cooper street Inquire 
at-93 Cooper street

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks ' old pullets, and broiler 
cockerels, l^ ^ m s . reds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed right Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 83-3. --

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR BALE—2 TOBACCO' wagons 
complete. Archie Hayes, Orford' 
Stables, rear 829 Main street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS * 51
f o r  s a l e —a  BECKERS Bros, 
piano, must'be sold this week. In
quire 59. Pine street Tel 8323.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR B EN T 67

seeking a'candidate to run against 
the BepubUoan tlomihee, wbn.^^ 
likely to be- State Senator E.-̂ <.W 
Goes <rf Waterbury. The Demo 
cratlc delegates chosen.in New Mil
ford last night were imderstood to 
favor Martin E. Gormley of Nauga 
tuck, who has a canvass of litch  
field county end of the district well 
in hand.

In Waterbury yesterday Demo
crats mentioned former State 
Highway Commissioner Charles ,J- 
Bennett for the jrdveriiorship.:^ Mr. 
^ B S t t  was anointed to stote 
office by Governor Baldwin in 1911 
but at that time it was generally 
imderstood Mr. Bennett was a Re 
puldican.

COLUMBIA LAKEr-4 room cot
tage from AugUet'-2r23. Two. boats, 
2-car garage. Ttiephone Manches
ter 5661 eyeninge.

HiDUSES FOR SALE .711

f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e , 2 fi 
hduea with all UnnroveaMintB; , . 

"'Sduto street, Hartford, C o ito .'^  
qoire at 27 Starltiveather 

-M anch^ter.
43 BRANFORD STREET, fte^ e  
, dwelling,. 6 rooms, large tWprCfer 
garage, recently redecorated. r'Priee 
86500. Terms. W. A. W rt|*t, 99 
Pratt street, ^artfor<8r-3-68l6 or 
your own broker.

Ship Arrivals

AnivSd: ^
Vulcaifia,' New York, July 29, 

Jrpm Naples.
' '  Ubhto 'Kanbamano, Genoa, July
i29> N e^ ■';“̂ i^ te d  Stetea, Orio, July 29, New 
Tforic.

La Boi)rdonnste, Vigo, Jifly 28, 
New York.
' Sailed:PreriOent^Roosevelt, Southamp 
too, July 29i for New Tork.

.l^ u e l  C ^yo,' Cadiz, July 27,' 
New. .York.,.- /

cent starch

toyipetifatioB.’' sa n  a piroe- 
p eeb^ 'of t^e of standards
‘^riU iiM eitox^ the
stard w jp toi^ ’ to the crops grown 
ip the V I t ' Is p r is e d  t i 
m ake-a-stu dy.the.iisee of starch 
in LtiM nyun^ctore ̂ pf textiles ana 
the/pirdpeitiM < 4^ ^  starch
for eaco.une. Puitoer it is planned 
to ‘determtoe whetlifr' starch from 
one sotim  te eupe^ito^'to that from 
ahotoeh'fdr^f^wi pî jq^ses, and if 
specific sterdicsaDhy be modiflcd 
so as; better to* adapt them for par- 
ticuiarf usesiVi': ' :

Faj^-M aldiig Plans 
Oonceratog to f paper-making 

plans -tite prospectus says: “A 
'fundaniental study •of'the chemical 
reactions involved in the sulphate 
pplptog'pnooeig.is. being initiated' 
litis-probes*.' te ’ i|eed for toe prp- 
duciiril o f ;> toe'southern kraft pd-< 
peril'>hichvh|u attalBed huge pro- 
poraons in recrixt yegra More defi
nite infonhation- mi the- complicat
ed! ctientiCid Esaetions o f this proc
ess is sou^t- to* irittehd -ite w d  of 
usefulntes. St(oh information should 
oe behejfbriiti in several re s is ts  
such, asi to toe! production of by
products; of ffters^toli^g a grsater 
variety of use,'to the',:--use of a 
wider .variety oC fibritiia materiaiu 
and in mdre complete recovery of 
the pulping chemicals.’*

At present each ton of paper 
produced is accompanied by the 
loss of 350t pounds o f sodium sul
phate or 80 pounds of sulphur.

Both resw ch  projects ware titi' 
dertaken i t  the request of Gover
nor Bibb-Gcaves. at Alabama, chair
man. Alabama Industrial De-
velopipen't Board.

t

i '- ’ '•/ A.i ' ' . '  V'" M
■^ProtoitoC^l^toar*CAP)—’The. vtt-* , 

toge p ^ i^  ji|vPri)tovto viiiebr haa; 
277 w  railroad, tou
b eea .n p p b i^ ^  of ^  .Un^; .
coin*. ^  ^  £>hu:xzi t
The neer* t^ltop- !*• the. Rev. .F r .; 
Louis Kucsrto'Vdl ycars'old. Of Bo-, 
hernia docent himself, most of tns 
175 families In-hla pMieh here are! 
Bohentiau fattiUes. • i

The Tjpfydn diocese, to which be t 
goes, aUso ham a high percentage of | 
Cttoollc Bohemian families.

' There are about 190,000 Bohemians • 
in the'diooese, and about half o f; 
them are Catholics. The appoint- 
ment. pf a priest of Bohemian de-: 
scent to the htehopric is rc^rarded as i 
a friendly ^bature to the Bohemian 
Catholics. I

Father Kucera was bom in j 
Wheatland. Minn., in 1889. Most | 
o f his life as a priest has been spent 
as an educator rather than a pastor. 
For nine years he-was-a profewor 
snrt dean of discipline at Columbia 
co llie , Dubuque.

He a)so has been active in the 
-Convention of Catholic Workmen, a 
Bohetitian fraternal organisation.

HLb appointment came as a sur
prise, .although a friend, Rev. Ed
ward Cbapturan of Omaha. Neo i 
elan a-Catholic priest o^ Bohemian
descent, Jokingly t<)id

J 51?-'. ■’

BISHdi=' LOUIS KUCERA

CHINESE REDS CONTROL 
CHANfiSHA; BURN, LOOT

Foreign Gunboats, Forced to 
Leave by Low W ater, Leave 
Few Non-Residents JBehind.

SI rhal, July 29. — (AP) —

TEACE POUCY’ 
MARKS ALASKAN 

POLITICAL JOUST
Juneau, Alaska. (AP;)—No mor* 

are chips to grace thd shouldera pf 
Alaska politicians in dealing with 
the federal government

Sobered by the economic depresr 
Sion caused by low of population 
following the worlo war, a.policy 
of soft persuasion is piannbd.

A  new delegate to Congreae wlU 
be elected this November, and Re
publicans, who dominate Alaska, 
have chosen Judge Jamea Wicker- 
sham to be their envoy of .peace.

Wickersham 10 years ago retired 
from poUtics to^ r serving the ter
ritory 12 years in Washington.

Now 73, he has been the 
of much contrcr«:ay to 40 
growing up wlUi to® ttirritoTy. r^ - 
wayr diamplon o f local interejl^ 
be takes the name Republican, but 
actually has been a whole party b>- 
hinnelf.

He expects to “get Bloog mom 
T)e*cefully’’ with the national ad- 
Snistration. if elected,
Dan Sutherland, whose 10 ysari at 
Washington have been stpraiw.

Opposing Wickersham la . nia_old 
political foe, (^ r g e  B. Grigsby.

Grigsby is the only Democrat 
ever to go to Congress from Alas
ka. The House o f Representatives 
finally decided the .post he held in 
1919-21, rightfully belonged to 
Wickersham after the judge u n 
tested the electiem. . ,

With half of the population of 
Alaska natives, toe Indisa vote is 
an Important element afid In a 
close election, which, possibly can 
occur this fall, probably would be 
a decidteg factor.

Wickersham always has ,had 
their backing. He is rsUtoed «• »t- 
toriiey. by several t o . thrir
flffht to obtain payiMatS ftpm toe 
S v ^ S ie n t  fflr . ,,
diaas have been paid to the U n it^  ' 
-States.
>• Wldtersltem has spenb-toto^ 
the last 10 years to ffitet’.iq e^ p n  
occupied with wiWng, c o h ^ ^  
a blbUography 
studying Russian to deellto**>?

■ty '̂records of the first, setttol^..^,

BcDes A w  Wines Of 
F acie Isle Lore Tart

fapocte, Tahiti— (A P)—The Sot 
cis^AlsIaQds to toe fte>tefn *PaMdfie, 
tohabit^ dusky belles, and flow- 
tog srito elbtop wtote. were much 
to flto Uktog '.Qt.tito crew of the 
American ftwtocnnlp Areturus.

A bredma cinrihaft fbrcqd- to* 
Areturus to. put to fb f repairs. When 
the ship was ready to sail, many of 
the crew prefC ir^ the cpsy grass
huts beneath the pftims to the bunks 
to the torscadtis. '

Officers O p^ed the enchanted 
>seamsn baj^feutted and Utfrally 
dragged th|nn on board, and on the 
evr of saill^.igrc lights were hung 
over tbesidSs of the ship to attract 
sharksi

ceca Udtile visittog hirn only a short 
time ago that 4ie sodn would be 

Father Ku-1 made a Uibep.
---------------

Chinese cities, and fbr other pro
gressive features/

Yale College to Otins Is located 
at Changsha.

Foreign wirslesA reports' from j 
Changsna said the ' Obminunists ( 
staged a carnival of Idling and, 
looting. They apparently sacked!] 
vlrtuitily all of the dty. The for
eign consulates and additional I 
property are locateK^bn an. island. 
An unconflrined report shid these - 
had been looted and-burned., Tbej 
fate of Yale to China College waef 
not Itiiown.

Besides toe college dozens o f for-

bangbs
Changsha, capital of Huium prov
ince, apparently was doomed today 
as communists burned and looted

^ L t 'e r r S V e * .  to dtp. «
withdraw from the city due to the 
Idwertog o f the river level. Foreign 
property worth millions of dollars 
thus was left at the mercy of the 
Reds. Burning and looting was 
going on unrestrained.

The majority of the foreigners 
left the dty, having boarded war
ships in the Slang river. A report 
yesterday, however, said- three 
American ntisaionaries bad remained 
wltitin the walled dty. which * 
native pt^ulation of about 500,000.
' The Commjunlsts, fornting a 

Wsll.̂ disdpllii*d force of lOfiOO 
swarmed Into the dty^ yesterday 
aftery defeating the relatively siaaM 
Nationalist g ^ d  mmatotng after 
the departure of i government 
troops fbr the Honan and Shan
tung dvll war fronts.

Warned of renewed Communist 
activities, American, British ab^ 
japBXitHi authorities had sent river 
gunboats to Changsha to protect 
their nationalists. Foreigner! hasti
ly bparded these vessels.

Pb«ngi«be Is a silk .manufactur-

y . M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., Stand 
Oil Company.of New Yorit and! 
British Astetic Petroteom Com-] 
pany are .at Changsha. Sb* ' value] 
of the Standard OU holdtoga there | 
is estimated at 85,000,000.

American to Chaag^ 
rtew York, July 29.^USP)—TheJ 

Rev. W .. -H. Ltogle,' .
missionary at Changsha. eSina, whe 
is believed to have bhan v . 
marauding communlsta
fate hi unknown, haa b e e a lB ------
fbr. the Presbyterian BbliU of For] 
dgn since 1890.'B» la
native of Virginia, where be was) 
bontta 1862.. ^  '

the nearby territory 
nraduee metals. The city is sur-it Indtofd to swim aaboie*

SE T S '^O ^ M W O DliTANCB 
H lg^K D  FOB AIR FHONINS

^7ew tjork. Ju*y —Ad
vices, reiteiveid h#te friim Buenos 
Aires dMcrihc a radiophone cmiver- 
satifm between Gepteto LSw)s 
Yancey to fn  airplane and Sydney. 
Australia. The connection which 
was made frb ii the plane 5,000 teati 
above the Btomoe Aires a irpo^  
eataUlshad A ' dlBtance re cd rd 'f^  
UlebhOQing .from ap airplam yr 
flight. ‘ It apanhed 14,000 ‘mOes. 
The call was relayed/rom ;toe radio 
station at^RudBoa Aires toi'Madrid, 
Spain, toence-over laad lines t o .the 
French Side of the -ItogUsh Channel, 
where submariaa 'cim es carried it 

tod. AX :to Englead. Ac Rugby the Beam 
W ir e l^  p fi^ ed jt.u p  for wirdess 
traiumiariQii t e r

t h i s
8406 ^wji;''48Aiyera warrantee 

- * el h o i* ,
ter, flxe^

■ebre-
Pay the

deed .ip a* brptod aew Qotealal ho; 
8to‘ sp4m ^!ie6«te,:8»jte p tt f , 
place, tfle’ bijiir^baautif^ dsebre-

batetocejaa-
space.

,1 Bhtewd,’ ca re ^  
how. Think It

■ -«ft.
block to

i8rX f® 98ii^ 2^ p eak  quick.

' AK' ' \ iteMoaMp Tlokete

GAS BUGGIES—The Afterm ath f -’J B B C K ^
■•r:

* V

>IA*S
eii WEDDING 

IS
THE BRIDE ANDf 

SROOM h a v e /  
DEPARTED. OM' < 

THER H09SVM0QN] 
AROONP\THB/'^'

MSh«DRIEL,, 
^ A N D ^ T H I^  

M CSSi

produce metals. The city 
rounded-by a wall twelve miles 
long and is famous for having 
withstood, alone of'a ll the cities of 
South China; the siege o f the Tai- 
piwg rebels more than three score 
years', ago. In recent years It has 
gained a reputation for the clean
liness of its streets, a rare thing to

.  a 1
tor Ktutoris for a -teteb visit

London, July
Prince ; bf W  ̂  He
Airdrbma thih -Afteittbon ‘P  a fligh]

teith the ktog and queen o f the Bel 
giahs. The prince’s plan* was pilot 
ed by squadron leader Don. It  was] 
escorted by two other jdanes.

F U n iS  START HINTB DAY

S t -Louie.. Jidy, » .-r (A P J —Del̂  
Jeclteon and.Fbtest p ’Briite'Bt 
the* ninth day. of their ..endu 
flight at 7:11 A  m-^today when thej 
had^biMi up 192 kcfuni. From now 
on vUntU thi^ land they must rematol 
over Lambett-St Lome field, alums 
witlUn eight of an official observerJ

- the fmaos
^TOH TEA flhH- 
TY.,IT/BPPE«EP 
atOH&TIMNMb- 
m I795-Tdc«w  
piteuieep THCM- 

5Ei.vrs as iffPWW 
ASP THREW THE 
w t o  tka iw7e
THC HMOR.

i.l I

m
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'vun void or

two ̂ \ ■ ‘ i L.‘ * willAb»^Ar« yo^ mel*ig out a biU
or dindlns a telegramt'v

IT MAKES A HABIT OF THIS
HuBh, litUe 8im-tan,

Don’t you cry,
You*U be a blister

By “and by.

WmZZOH!
Custoiiae/—Is it true that this 

clock will go for 14 days without
wlbding?
, Jeweler—Sure.

Customer— T̂hen, how long will it 
' go if it is wound?

, CALLING RICE FOOD IS AN- 
. OTHER WAY OF LIBELING 

FOOD. ______

A writer says that some Toop̂ ® 
>1 . are never in. danger of working their 
y<-fingers to the bone. This, .of course, 
■irdoes not apply to a deaf-and-dumb 
f*^man who stutters.• • 4 ■ ' '
* May—^What does she look like?

V Belle—She’s got a fade that looks
as if a plastic surgeon started to 

, lift it but wa,s interrupted.

Seasonal effusion.: The violet has 
' a  sweet perfume, the rpse is also 
*igame. The danddion has no smell 
V at all—but .it gets there just the
Vtaame. . . .  .i

-i
■ - ' > ..wyT* i
r

H

ONCA CitSrtfPt.*xtK 1

Skirts have been lengthened and 
you don’t know the calf of It.

Harry—r love to kiss, Jane in the 
summer.

Harold—How come?
Harry—I feel so cool when I stap.

If they pronounce Helen "Hel-un” 
they are not natives.

Isn’t nature wonderful? An 
Ohioan advertises for a lost Scotch 
terrier, “aU white, with black head."

l o v e —THE TENTH WORD OF 
A TELEGRAM.

CoUege Student—I think I’U open 
up |m office when I graduate.

I^_Probably I’ll turn out to be 
a janitor myself. , '

Life’s uncertainties certainly keep 
it from being dull.

The old favorite cong, "We feed 
the baby garlic so we can find him 
in the dark," has been replaced by

the latest fox. trot, entitled, "No 
matter which stocking a girt puts 
on first, she puts on her left one 
last.” ______

Grandmother— N̂ow, Mary, when 
I WM a girl, nice girls did not hold
hands.  ̂ *

Grandchild— But, grandmother, to 
be nice now you have to.

He calls hlmstif a human dynamo 
because everything he has on is 
charged.

SHE ^AS  ONLY A COUNTRY 
BELLE, BUT SHE T O L I^  ON 
ME.

You can tell when the detour 
bumps are stones. Stones don’t 
scatter a shower of feathers.

The fear of tomorrow is too fre
quently a mortgage on the happi
ness of today.

A man is* not necessarily a. bone-
head because he’s hard-headed.

^ —
A chicken has been developed that 

cannot fiy. Now if the neighbors 
would only become Interested in
it. ______

INTEREST IS LIKE CASCAR- 
ETS ONLY AT TIMES MORE
g r ip in g .

/

IN C E  
U P O N  
A  T IM E

Among the open covenants open
ly arrived at is an engagement 
achieved at the seashore.

Zane Grey was 
a 8 u c c e s sful 
dentist. He also 
was a profes
sional baseball 
player and a 
widely known! 
hunter and trap
per before he 
became famous* 
as the author 
of western; 

stories.

Summer Boarder—But why are 
those trees bending over so far? » 

Farmer— B̂ecause they are full of 
green apples.

^IN THE SAME BOAT

I “Please, sir, will you give mo 
something? Just Im a^e how ter
rible it is to be outcast from hu
man society, and also to he hated by 
everyone!’’

"I won’t give you anything. Fm 
i'an income-tax coUector, myself!" 
j— D̂er Lustige Sachse, Leipzljg.

I r e c k l e s s , in d e e d

I “Well, Tommy, I see your broth- 
er has a bandaged hand. Has be 

I had an accident?"
“Yes, sir. Reckless driving.’’̂ 
"Ah, a motor car, I presume." 
"Oh, no sir-^  nail.”—London, 

England, Mercury.

OH, SO POLITE

FIRST BA'THBR: Excuse me, sir. 
Have I the pleasure of your ac
quaintance ?v

FELLOW BA’THER: I don’t 
think so. Why?

"Well, you see, you’̂  putting op 
my shirt.’’—The Humorist

COCHRAN^ P fCTIK M /riC IM *

i S

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

\

The camel ride at first seemed 
fine. The string of camels kept in 
line and trudged across ^e desert 

• on the trip to a new Ismd. How 
lazy they all seemed to be.and yet 
they walked contentedly. Their 
feet made queer soft noises as they 
plodded in the sand.

When they bad traveled hours 
T̂iri more, the Tinies knew what 

was in store. Just miles and miles 
.of sand. It stretched as far as 
they could see. The Travel Man 
said, “Like as not, you Tinies wur 
get very hot. ’The sun is stream  ̂
ing down right now, ,as strong as 
it can be.

"I only hope that we don’t miss 
the real refreshing oasis that I am 
fiiire’s sot far from here. I’ve 
cross^, this sand before. At' that 
real cobUng spot I think you’ll all 
be gladt^ have a drink of real re- 

: fr««dn#'*water, and that-is what’s 
&’store.^

A ^ '  'sure enou| ,̂ they 
place. ^  camels seemed

found

want to race. At least they walk
ed much faster. Soon the bunch 
slid to the ground. A bed of wa
ter was at hand. One Tiny said, 
"Say, this is grand.” The Travel 
M̂ T̂  then served it as the Tinies 
gathered ’round.

Once more. they traveled on 
•their way. "We’U reach Jerusa 
lem today," exclaimed the weary 
’Trav^ Man, “and I am glad of 
that.’̂  They soon found out that 
he was right, because the city 
loomed In sight "Hurray, huT' 
ray!” cried CHowny. And be gaily 
waved his hat - '

They left their caravan behind 
and then, to see what they could 
find, went walking dopm the 
*row streets. A queer man c u m  
in view. A great big Jug was on 
his arm. Said ha. **Oome here. n i 
do no barm. I’m selling lemonade 
and 1 g i v e  â  drink to you.”
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Xjndf aad ehfldrtB of
___ igtaa fbNMt « •  vM ktlOo^
•e-.Chucer Beoych for throe weeks. 
■jgy 'TJwwL director of the ReerMtioa 
Centers  ̂ wUl not tske Us vmcstioii 
untU Sdptenibcr. •

' “ !baBk L. hCsloB«Sr of West street 
to improve a t'U s home 

M iowinz the^shoek he suffered last 
week while flaUng at Bolton Lake 
^ th  Us brother, Joseph Malcmey, 
o f East Center street

MaUe Sullivan and Hiss OUve 
Pamato with about 50 of their 
M aids gave a surprise birthday 
party in honor of Miss Mary Dama- 
to-of Homestead street at Osano’s 
Ooiage, Bolton Lake, recently. The 
evening was spent with dancing and 
playing games, O’Brigbt’s S ^ece 
prebestra furnished music. Miss 
Damoto received a beautiful n ^ - 
hgee besides other beautiful gifts. 
An enjoyable time was had by all 
and' the party broke np at a late 
houf.

'i^e regular monthly meeting of 
tiw Women’s Foreign Mlsslonaqr 
society will be held at the Church of 
the Nazarene this evening at 7:80.

- Mr. and Mrs. John J. D ou | ^  of 
street and son, John^BlUm, 

have returned home after spending 
the past two weeks at "The Elms, 
Crescent Beach.

' Harry Elliott, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
H; B. Elliott of Henry street is 
spending two weeks at Camp 
Honeer, Winsted. ,

Mrs. Carl B. Carlson of Benton 
street is spending the week at Bay 
View, Milford, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Bronke and family.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen of North 
Mmtn street has Joined Us family at 
Groton Long Point for the week.

Miss Helen Newnum has returned 
to her home in Barre, Vermont, aft
er spenUng the month of July with 

d M r s .  "  -  -

P ren lk lt B a ^ y  Names 
T l^  to “
Newist Aetnky.

s

"RBD”  D D r r  STEAL 
DOUGHNUTS; FOUND ’EM

Alekauader Jarvis, Artbhr .Wilkie 
and Hbm^ Smith were appolnted'to 
the Camp oomndttee by
Presidint George Bagley'Of the 
lions C ^  at u elr weekly, dhmer 
and meeting held last nijght at the 
Hillside . Inn, Bolton. The Qpmmlt- 
teemen are to serve one, two and

So He Tells Judge But His* 
Story IsnH At All Convinc- 
ingT^aUed for 60 Days.

WMiaffl R. Maniimt, o f Waft- 
er Street, At Bospitot 
Not CriticaL

James “Red” O’Brien o f Charter 
Oak street given a sixty days' 
Jail sentence in the Manchester 
Town Court this morning by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson for petty 

three months respectively, other: thievery. Yesterday afternoon, Offi- 
members to be added when the' 

icumbents have ^ r ^  'fe r  R. H. Wirtalla received a com-
thelr quaz*terty pei

Arthur St. John of 
the dance committee reported 
everything in readiness for the 
lions Club dance to be held Tues
day, A u i ^  10 in the Sandy Beach 
baUraom, Crystal ZAke. Lionel —  . -lv;-

w lt h ^  Hotel Bond 10-1 ®
p lw ep rch estra  wUl play. The | previous Md lost 
dance committee is composed “ P-.

P resid ^ fcteorge Bagley and: bad acLuklly paid for 
Francis Miner are in Hartford to-

rlods. plaint from the manager of the 
A. A P. store at 1078 Main'street to 
the effect that a man had walked 
out of the store with a package that 
contained a bal( dozen of dough
nuts.

’The officer had seen O’Brien in

Mr. and 
Flower street.

Gus Newman of

Page and
reel,, with

Mrs. Douglas M. Swartz of 92 
B ridn street entered the Memorial 
hosmtal today where she will un
dergo an Cperktion.

Mr. and Mra \V< J* 
children o f Franklin stree ..
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of Rock 
viUe spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Carrier former
ly of tUs town, but now of Webster, 
Mass., who are spending th^lr vaca
tion at Mr. Carrier’s uncle’s farm 
at Sprague, Cona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest IRiert and 
son Junior of 86 Clinton street left 
'this morning by automobile for 
Niagara Falls and Toronto, On
tario, where they will visit relatives.

- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burkhard of 
Jamesburg, N. J., who have’ been 
visiting Rev. H. O. Weber and Mrs. 
Weber of Garden street, returned 
home yesterday. Mr. Burkhard is 
a brother of 1 ^ .  Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berggren 
and son, Alva, of Ramsay, N. J., 
have come to Manchester to live 
and are occupying a flat at 18 Bls- 
seU street in the Kittel buUdlng. 
Mr. Berggren is employed at the 
Chance-Vought Corporation’s air
craft plant at East Hartford.

Another miniature golf course is 
to be established in town, on the 
old HoUister lot on Main street be
tween Delmont and Hollister streets 
on Main. ’The course is to be under 
the management of Gus Schaller 
and work will be commenced Fri
day.

After three succetaive tie score 
games, the Bon Ami of Manchester 
and the All-Rockville team will 
mMt at the Henry Park fleld in 
RdckvlUe tonight ’Two games last 
year ended 8̂ 8 and 6-6 an^ a f  r 
wtseks ago another 8-8 tie resulted.

P. J. Hutchinson, o f Glenflesr’s, re
turned this morning after a two 
weeks vacation spent visiting 
shore resorts in Massachusetts and 
Connecticut

"'Hector MacDonald, employed at 
Glenney’s left yesterday for a two 
week’s trip by automobile, part of 
which time wU be spent in Canada.r\. . *

:F. H. Balkner, of Ridge street 
connected with the C. E. House A 
Son, Inc., who returned from S t 
Francis hospital a week ago. after 
undergoing an operation, is still 
confined to his home.

Mrs. Edward J. Atkinson, wife of 
Major Atkinson, of Winter street 
Who suffered a broken right arm 
last week when a boK on whicli she 
was standing slipped from beneath 
her, is maUng rapid progress to
wards recovery. Major u d  Mrs. 
Atkinson are moving to their new 
home on Bigdow street this w edt

According to the schedule o f the 
Luther L e ^ e  o f the BirsdUh 
Lutheran church, no meeting o f -the 
League will be hdd until Friday, 
August 16, when an outing la ache- 
duled for Columbia Lake* in charge 
o f the atUetlc committM, ’ Irving 

i, Vhalrman.

The administration committee of 
the Bona and Daughters of Italy 
will meet at the home of Paul Oor- 
renti o f Birch street at 8 o’dock 
tomorrow night to formulate 
for the annual Joint outing o f the 
aodtoes. As a biilldiag has not yet 

:ted on the newly acquired 
prqpero at Keeney street, th out- 
hg^wflf he held In another location

day conferring with Arthur Mc- 
Ginley, Hartford Times sports 
editw in an effbrt to arrange a pro- 
fessional golf enhlbttion mat^i -Mter 
in the summer at the Manchester 
Coimtry CIttb. Two well known pro
fessionals will be sought for an ex
hibition match at the local golf 
course.

After dinner the olub members 
inspe^d  the new camp andgrbunds 
located on the west shore o f  Bolton 
t a w  nearby the summer home of 
p. J. O’Leary. Plans were made for 
the Immediate conditioning of the 
roomy oamp buildUhg, formerly the 

ropecty o f  the Bdltoh Notch Fish

ctMen m » ^ . r t o u t l 0 0 .  th. jw ln
L

but a hew shaving brush that was 
found in his pocket could not be 
accounted for and the clerk at Mc
Clellan’s store admitted that she 
had sold the man the bay rum but 
she had no record o f the sale of the 
shaving brush. The brushes were 
right on the coimter next to the 
bay rum.

O’Brien’s story to the judge about 
the doughnuts was not at all egn- 
vincing. In fact it was not well 
thought out. He said that he went 
into the store to buy some potatoes 
and saw the doughnuts on the floor. 
He naturally picked them up sup
posing that his partner who was out
side had dropped them when he 
w|s in the store. But it just es-

yards from ^the_lake front, with 
plenty of apace netween the camp 
and the lake for recreation pur
poses. Fine parking space is avail
able in rear of the cabin for a large 
number of cars. Good drinking 
water Is procurable from a driven 
well on the edge of the property, 
near the cabin.

The lion ’s club intend to com
pletely refurnish the spacious camp 
interior with furniture, piano, 
radio, etc., the work to, begin to
morrow afternoon when a delega
tion of members will man scythes, 
brooms and axes at the Bolton lake 
front

The property consists of a 40 by 
20 cab&, well roofed, sheathed and 
painted. A large veranda extends 
the entire front of the camp facing 
the lake. A picturesque woodland 
path through the oak forest leads to 
the lake to a stone wharf, extend
ing out into the water accommodat- 
iilg several boats for camp use.

A large barbecue pit on the 
property will be deared and made 
rea ^  for use and space is available 
for outdoor brick ovens for camp 
fires. Plenty of space for 
recreation is available on the 
six acres of oak Woodland sur
rounding the camp and the nearly 
400 feet of waterfront is a guar
antee of sedusicn in this ideal spot.

Members of the Lions Club are 
enthusiastic over their acquisition 
and are speeding up operations in 
order to have the camp in shape for 
the several clubs that have made 
application for it” use < during the 
late summer and early fedl.

HOSPITAL NOTES

idge
jn -
tter.

imposing
said that the theft of the doui 
nuts was in Itself a small mat 
but O’Brien’s court record and his 
reputation were to be considered. 
He is a general nuisance and every 
day that he spends in jail the town 
is. so much better off.

Jdseph Grimes of WllUniiiiitto ]^ d ‘ 
a fine of |10 and costs for speeding 
bis automobile on Center street. He 
was arrested by Traffic Officer 
Raymond Griffin.

'"'William H. Manning, s6, -o f 16 
Walker street, was removed to the 
Memorial boroital at 0 o’clock this 
morning as ike result of an acci
dent ijrhlle at work. He ib a line
man for the Manchester Electric 
Company and fell out of a treiŝ  His 
condition is not serious but-.there 
is a possibility of a fractured rib. 
X-ray pictures have been taken;

Manning, together with other 
workmen was engaged in cutting 
branches from trera near Oaktomd 
prior to the installation of ''' QSW' 
wires. In some manner he lost his 
balance and fell, landing on hia side. 
The blow rendered him semi-con
scious.

Clifton Crandall of 106 Prospect 
street, Rockville, who works for 
Dr. Ward E. Green here, came alqng 
in his automobile at the time and 
took the injured man to a doctor’s 
office whence Manning was removed 
to the hospital.

DR. HIGGINS PLANS 
CHEST DISEASE STUDY

Will Tak* M<Bith*8 CouTM at 
Bellevue to Gain Knowledge 
of Special IllneBaea.
Dr. Edwin C.. Higgins, 

of the staff of the Manchester
a member

Memorial Hospital, is leaving Man' 
Chester at the end of the week for 
a month’s study of chest diseases' 
He gois to New York and will aw  
ter the special class that is being 
conducted at Bellevue Hospital im
that city.'̂

. »g g lins had conslderablsDr,
hospital
to Manchester to practice. He was 
at once made a member of the hos-

experience before com ing 
Iter to

LtM  W a#k.of Camp a Idveljr 
f«r ;9 < q r i[^ n i6 in a B m g - 
Bm iC i^per.

flrst period of the Klwanis 
Cai|& closed Saturday mornlhg 
w t ^  24 boys left fat kome content
ed dSd with a gain of weight which 
avsrfged 8 1-2 pounds apiece. 
D ^^y Sheehan aha Robert Fltz- 
p a ^ k  were the leaders iî  weight 
gainiilrs, each boy gaUdng^six pounds 
during his stay of two weeks.

A tth e  evening campflra the last- 
night award! were made to the b o ^  
who were selected as the best eamp- 

Thomas Hagenow was selected
and
WM

Ferguson. His 
wBw«>Hagenow/ WM" ser̂ T 
th*'best.-rarai^u'ht'the 
Ibe and received a base-

was'inisrkampeir

era.
the best all-around camper 
i given a fine sweater wmeh 

by ’Thomas Ferguson.

Nipmink Tribe received a tething 
s\ut donated by Cbartes McCann.

Ray Bidwell of the Mohawks won 
a ?big league basebaU as the best 
croquet player in camp.

1%e Mohawk Tribe won the most 
pOtets in a contest carried through 
the two weeks’ period. Thlp con
test included diehwashlqg. kitchen 
duties, dormitory, inspecuon, per
sonal inspection, games, etc.

The last part of the week of the 
boys’ uMt WM quite‘ eventful. On 
W ed n ee^  the camp was oonduct- 
eq by .the boysr Tommy Hagenow 
was elected as camp director; Ray 
Bidwin as leader of the Mohawks. 
George PfOmer as Tunxis chief, and 
Eddie Anderson, Nipmink chief.

’The regtflar camp leaders were 
.put through a merry life of dish- 
'washing,^tohen Mlice sanitery 
duty by the boy ofHoers and the 
Boys’ .Day was a pronounced suc
cess from beginning to enA

On Friday evening the; entire

pital staff and in his present study 
will go further into the science of 
chest diseases.

He will devote the entire month 
of Augtut to fhls work in Neef{ 
Tack- «nd on.Msrwetura wiU^havli. 
charge of chest diseases at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital as a 
special department will he'set aside

___________  for such cases. A place for the
John Wynne of New Britain was care of this work of which Dr. .Hig

gins will have charge, will be ar
ranged during his absence.

HARTFORD EDIBONTTE

Hartford, July 29.— (A P)— Geo. 
Dudley Mylchreest o f this city left 
today for Orange, N. J., where he 
will represent .Connecticut in the 
Thomas A. Edison scholarship con
test The examinations wilL be held 
Thursday. Mylchreest was graduat
ed this year from the Weaver High 
school.

in Manchester last night and when 
'he drove down Main street at 8 
o'clock this morning his tail light 
was not burning. Officer Martin 
stopped him to remind him of this 
fact and incidentally asked to see 
his license. He did not have a li
cense- and was detained at the po
lice station for a hearing this morn
ing. He pleaded guilty to driving 
without a license and a fine of |10 
and costs was imposed.

Clarence ’Turklngton of Garden 
street and Thomas Gordner of Cen
ter street are spending a week in 
Troy, New York, visiting with Jos
eph Addy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Addy of Garden street.

Speed up in shorthand at Sum
mer School and get re^ y  for a 
good position when business opens 
up in October. Connecticut Busi
ness College.—Advt.

DAVID CHAMBERSI

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 HoUister Street

Mrs. Margaret Burdzil of 9 Dom
ing street and W. H. Manning of 
Walker street were the only ad
missions .reported today at the 
Memorial hospitaL ’The latter is an 
accident ease. Manning having 
fallen out of a tree.

Before starting on your vacation 
bring in that ailing vacuum clean
er and enjoy its use on your return. 
Braithwaite, 62 Pearl St.—Advt

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Filling Station 
formerly operated by 

Fred D; Lewie
oriil^ple StrMt, now^OPEN 
FOB BUSINESS under the 
manaiieinent of

Charies J. Pickett■ %

Featuring

Atlantic Gas
and

Motor Oil 
Expert

Tire and Battery 
Service

Accessories*
Dial 8356

Uka tha pray o f tbs n ip o  whipb wM 
dsserlbM «| ;ak

1
with Utaig

saeS and SluiH tisU. * o v o ^  h orto  
hMk wsra smgttsd tp captura tbs 
s S ^  Thsea banters wore left on 
tbs roadiinw e dark,.a^ tM 
of socks was' beard for a
h a lfk o u ^ u t  after a while tbs 
hunters rsturnsd siupty handed, lb  
the morning the boys were shown 
a, box in Which a captured siripe was 
suppoMdly secursia. On 'opening 
the box a mirror concealed, reflect
ed the face of each hoy who peered 
therein.

N E E D
M O N E Y ?

/

coumous,

The only obarge ie three aadi 
ioae-balf per cebt. per month on 
Innpald aroonnt of loan.
Perso n al  Fin a n c e  C o .

Roomi 2 and 3 
State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 

753 Main Street
So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

Tetophena Dial
Open liJO to 5—3e:urd»y tilO to 1 

—MCr.*""’' *" Tlir. ITATS“

When In Hartford
whjr not stop at the H—0 —H 
for eome of their Freeh Lob- 
eter Meat, Crabmeat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabe, Steaming 
Clama, Open Long Game and 
Chowder Clams.

We aleo serve In ou** Dining 
Room a “ Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner” each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.

Honiss’s Oyster 
House

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

TheSimpjle But Forceful Philosophy Brought 
Out in That Well known Book, *̂ Acres 

of Diamonds”
can be used by most of U8 to distinct advantage.

of reeebtbr 
6hib will be‘held 

t)*cloe]citanl|bt nt the h im  of 
KUfl OoRfbtl of S&Oh street Fbuu 
for t3m future dekahmment of 'the 
iMb aaA-tat the efeetiflx of a dob- 
kouee on the property Ob Keeney 
street wm be diaowped.

11 r gâ iiiV uii

You win recall that the pidnt'of the book was, that if the 
average person wUl grasp the oppertnnitiea right around about 
them they can make s  sneeeas of themadves right in their own 
locaHty. Seeming success that might be attained far away as 
a nde fades away like miingealn the dessert

Work hard' to make your bmdness a success wherever you 
are^tie up your business rehtiims with a strong bank such as \ 
thiskistftiiUiui. ' < V,

The R om an  E tn | > irt w ag 
o n c B  a u c U b o i ^  o fF

-ik e  K i^ K ^ v h id x ie r .

rPS TRUE THAT:
You, too, will feel on top-o’?the-world when you enjdy the 

iaoressed pep and. power of FranMIn No-Kiwok gas. Get it TO
DAY at tî e itatton of high reputation. WhUe you are at

• :

V A N  W A G N E R ’ S  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

■ ■  51 1 M  A t  N S T . P H O N  F.* 6 6  9  1
i*

have them mi the eraak exs 
while you w ait

. » • .......  ».
e with Waverly oU and grease tiie ear
•- - ....... .............

- ' ■ ' 1 * *

 ̂ -1 i ■■ -*■

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY -----
Endonen.or Uo-Jf/Uien 

i Mortgage at Furniture 
'  EmbarraaMqg inysel^tlonB 
Hidden .Ciuuqipcs, Advance Deductions or Fines

Your SignaUire Is Qor OiBly Requiremeat 
es.eeg s MoalMy Prlaelfal FaymeitB Repeye a  iie te S76 Loea. 
.M tgfr ibans can j^ aR taged  oo jFodr c(wn security'and repaid 
ra l ^ .  aams ptopeSrUpe. Interest at .Three and Olie-Half Per 
Cebt Per Month oo nw tlapald Balanbe, Just far the Actual nm e 
the Money is m use.
■ . P boiia  tM l. Can or Write ;

 ̂ IdeBl Fiiia^dlng Assodatioit, Inc.
M it e la  S t. itoqei'R ^Tfacklliigw ' - k o a r ------- -

' Growing More Popular Weekly—Hale’it
* . 4

W e d n e s d a y  M o r n i n g  ^ e d a b
»

Store Closes Wednesday at Noon

Fast Color Percale Prints
3*“*50c

ThoM odioiful percale p ^ ts  which have beim. m  popi^ 
lar this leaion will be offered tomorrow morning only at thte 
price. A beautiful range of cool-looking patterns that are 
guaranteed color fast 86 inehee wide.

Yard Goeda—Mala Floor, left >

Kitchen
Utiiity Towels

3 5 0 c
Large size, plain wblte utility 

towels suitable for Idtohen or 
bathroom. Very absorbent 
and easily washed.

Mein Floor, tatt

QuaUty ‘
Pillow Cases ^

2 ’ ’ ’ S 0 c
A  good quality cotton pillow 

cafe m t  wil l , give exoallant 
lenrioe. Two auaa: 42x36 and 
46x86 inebaa.
« Mala rietr, left.

Summer Veiled'and •
Broadcloths

T i ’ “̂ ^ S 0 c
A splendid aseortmeat of 40- 

Inch printed voiles in pastel and 
monotone prints; also striped 
end printed broadcloths, dolor 
fist. *

Mela Floorn left

Women’s 5 0 « .......
Rajron Hotierjr

2 ~ " 5 0 c
A amall group of wome&'e 

regular 60o rayon boaa te deae- 
ouc at 3 Mira for 60c. Moatly 
S 1-3 and 9 lima.

Mate Floor, right ^

Children’s Printed Panty 
Frocks

5 0 e
Children’s cobi printed summer drsnss in sheer dimitiss io 

green, red, blue and rose colorings. Siiee 2 to 4 years only. 
Most, ell theee frocke beve peatlce to match.

Baby ghep Mela Fleer, rear

Pastel
Rayon Undies

5 0 c
Cool rayon atep-ina, pentlea 

end bloomera that are cut food 
and full. Peach, fleah and nlla. 
Tomorrow—60o aaob.

Main Floor, right

Colorful Printed
Percale Aprons

2 * ^  5 0 c
Neat, aummary print# In 

quality percale apronii trimmed 
with wmta binding. Neck behd 
style aprohf.

Main Floor, rear

$1.00 White
Enamel Ware

5 0 c ,
A imall group of xegular 

11.00 quality whim enamel cov
ered sauce pane, 4 and 0 quart 
collandera to cloae-out tomor
row morning at 60o each.

Baaemient

$1.00 Decorated 
Flower Pots

5 0 c
Fancy decorated flowlr pota 

in attractive floral and ruatio 
Indian patterna reprloed for to
morrow morning at 60c each,

Baaeqiaat

$1.00 Decorated/ ’

Colored Cake Covers '
50c

Decorated colored tin cake coven with glara knobs that will ’ 
keep new baked cakes moist and freMi. Regular 89c grades. 
Assorted colorings.

Cake Covers—Basement

Health Market
. .V •

LEAN

PORK CHOPS 2 lbs. 50c
LEAN

BEEF STEW 2 ^  50e
HALE’S

SAUSAGE MEAT 3 lbs. 50e
LEAN • ;  .

LAMB STEW
ft . V

Self-Serve Specilds
DOMINO OoafeettoaecX Wam/ma/i, Beewa

nmhed in oae poa8l paokages.
; z ‘. r  .-. ,

r

ft
Brlmie Saper-Î iqp; If A.CldROHI-SPAOit'img3Lft»«

Bordea^ lB«taval MALTED BULK 
' (Regajar SM i grade)

V-
a. a • h4Fs*a.S*b'd 1

I-

■ i l

V, ..Yv .. ^


